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TWO KILLED, 
SCORES HURT 

H G R IO T
Bombay Mob Stones Police 

and Is Fired on in Return; 
Gandhi Advises Non-Pay
ment of Taxes.
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HOUSTON TEUS 
G.O.P.LEADERS 

H E U N O T Q P
_ _ _  ,r>

Chairman of National Com
mittee Says He Will Not 
Consider Resigmng His 
Post Under Tire.

Eclipse Shadow Brushes Earth
A t More Than 1000 Miles An Hour
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Bombay, India, April 28.—(AP.) | Washington* April 28.—(AP)— 1 
—Two Indians were killed, three; ciaudius Huston, chairman of the j 
were wounded and scores of police | Republican National Committee,, 
v.’ere injured, at least slightly, in • iri’fnrmed party leaders at confer^
Madras-yesterday after a clash be- i ences here over the week-end that
, V o winv, i he would not consider resigning histween pohce and a  mob.  ̂ i Senate

When the demonstrators became j committee.
unruly the police fired on them and 
were answered by stones. An Indian 
police inspector was badly man
handled and stabbed in the back, a 
sergeant suffered a broken jaw and 
four Indian troopers were badly 
bruised. by stones. A commissioner 
and his deputy also were injured by 
stones. '

It was reported that nearly every 
policeman at the demonstration car
ried away some sort of injury.

. Women’s W’ork 
The wife of Mahatma Gandhi, ac

companied by women volunteers m 
two motor buses, left Jalalpur this 
carry on their campaign against 
morning for Onjar, where they will 
liquor. They chanted war songs 
such as the following: j
“We have embarked upon a war of 

truth and peace for the sake* of 
dear mother-land.

“The brave should come into battle, 
filled ^ th  enthusiasm and leap
ing with joy, and should lay 

• down their lives with alacrity. 
“ Thq timid should run away if 

afraid of death.”
A dispatch from SUrat today said 

that Gandhi had authorized the non- 
" payment of land revenue taxes in 
Broach and Taluka.

W A «  LAUNCH^ 
JOBLESS PROGRAM

Thosd Present
A group of the Republican chief

tains including Joseph R. Nutt, par
ty treasurer; Secretary Hyde, 
Postmaster General Brown, Senator j 
Watson of Indiana, the Senate lead
er; Charles D. Hilles, New York 
National committeeman; David 
Mulvane, Kansas National commit
teeman, and Jeremiah Milbank of 
New Jersey, talked with Huston.

Frankly IHscnssed
The party’s situation as it relates 

to Huston was reported by some of-i 
those at the sessions to have been 
“frankly discussed.”

Some division of opinion as to the 
course which should be followed is 
understood at the Capitol to have 
been' repealed. The Republican 
chairman left no doubt that he 
would remain at h\s post.

His testimony
Huston disclosed in testimony to 

the Senate lobby committee that he 
solicited $36,100 from the Union 
Carbide Company as president of 
the Tennesee River Improvement 
Association at a time when both 
organizations were interested in a 
private lease of the Muscle Shoals 
power property.

He also divulged that he used this 
I contribution as part of his broker
age accoimt before turning it over 
to the Tennessee River Improvement 
Association.

It was reported at the Capitol 
that complaints were voiced at the 
Republican conference that as a re
sult of Huston’s lobby committee 
testimony, there have been some dif
ficulties in raising funds for party 
expenses.

None of those present would dis- 
. nuss the situation and there Imve 
(been no indications of M y immediate
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OHIO CONVICIS 
RENEW REVOLT; 

M OYm ADERS
Chaidam, on Retnrn from 

Yard, Says Situation is 
Worse Than Ever— Fears 
That Blood Will Be Shed.

ARE 
OKLAHOMA

10 0  MDCH HELP 
ON FEDERAL JOBS

Columbus, O., April 28.— (AP) —
I Believed to have been pacified after 
I their leaders had been removed, im- 
i ruly convicts in the idle house at 
j Ohio penitentiary, renewed their rer 
! volt against this afternoon, after 
j 100 Columbus reserves had been 
taken from the prison yards. The 
convicts refused to obey orders of 
guards and refused to listen to 
Deputy Warden J. C. Woodard, who 
heretofore had held their confidence. 

Hold. Conference.

Near Helena., Mont 
soon afternoon

A t D en ver  
22:31 P.M.

A t Chicago
2:06 P.M.

Ai NewYorlc 
3:Z7P .M .

\

Congressman S a y s  One 
Fonrth of Number Conid 
Be Dropped.

Mysterious Circumstances 
Surround Case; Were Kill
ed Shortly After Their Ar- 
riyal; Two Suspects Held; 
They Say Unmasked Ban
dits Committed the Crime.

Louisville, Ky., April 28.— (AP) — 
A Federal government grown hap
hazardly “like Topsy" with so many 
overlapping bureaus that “at least 

When it became evident that the i one-fourth of its personnel could be 
convicts in the White City idle house dropped with no aetrlment to serv-

AiAtlanlso
3:OSRM..

New York Senator Makes
- , . 11 1 ■( Dcen no mcucauoius ui jiujr iiiiiucuia,vcPlpa for Action to lleinimdve.on thepartofthe RepubUcan

r ie a  lUI n u w u  w  fjgaders in an -attempt to oust Hus-

Natim’ s Unemployed.
NEED LITTLE FOOD 

FOR MENTE WORK

Somewhat surprised at the com
parative lack of usual light being 
produced by the sun through a 
cloudless sky, hundreds of Manches
ter people gazed. skyward late this 
afternoon to leam the cause Only 
those who were armed with smoked 
glasses or those who'had read the 
newspapers beforehand, were aware 
that the phenomena was due to a 
partial .eclipse of the sun by the 
moon

The moon first began to pass be
tween the outer rim of the sun thus 
casting its shadow on the earth 
shortly before 3:15 and it was not 
due to pass until a little after 5:30.

The maximum portion of the sun to 
be covered from this angle was a 
little over half. 'There was no total
ity except just north of San Fran
cisco and on through the Sierra 
Moimtains. Such persons as were 
fortimate enough to have a piece 
of smoked glass available here 
were able to view" the indentation 
of the moon on the edge of the 
sun.

The eclipse was "total”  in only 
a very limited area, a narrow band 
3,000 feet in w}dth running from a 
point just norUi of San Francisco 
through California*, Nevada, Ore
gon, Idaho' and- Montana.

Along this strip were stationed

most o f  the astronomers of the 
country, according to Associated 
Press dispatches. One of these, 
Dr. H. M. Jeffers, of Lick Observa
tory, made records from an army 
airplane flying 10,000 feet high and 
tried, to photograph the moon’s 
shadow as it rushed across the 
earth’s surface at thirty miles a 
minute.

Persons all over the country, 
however, were able to see some
thing of the eclipse. Even at Ju
neau, Alaska, half o f the sun’s disk 
was covered* and at Tallahassee, 
Fla., one-fourth of it.

had decided to resume their passive 
resistance campaign against Warden 
Preston 'Thomas, whose removal

ices'rendered” was pictured to the 
League of Women Voters today by 
Rep. William Williamson,. Rep.,

they demand, Colonel R. S. Haubrich] South Dakota, chairman of the 
of the Ohio National Guard, went in- j House committee on expenditures in 
to conference with other officials to executive departments
map out plans to cope with the situ 
ation.

The Rev. Father Albert O’Brien, 
Catholic chaplain, who came from 
the idle house after the revolt was 
renewed, said “the situation now is 
worse than it has been. The con-

.  Williamson claimed for his com- 
^ttee, created two years ago to 
deal with over-lapping, “ two scalps 
of major importance,” transfer of 
prohibition enforcement from Treas
ury to Justice Departments, and 
consolidation o f  all veterans’ agen-

victs are very excited, and I fear j cies under a single ̂ dMnistration 
that we will have bloodshed before' 
this thing is settled.”

BOOZE TEST CASES 
IN SUPREME COURT

SOVIETS

Washington, Ajiril 28.— (AP) 
Senator Wagner, Democrat, New 
York, today launched his three-fold 
unemployment relief program on the 
floor of the Senate with an urgent 
plea for action on all three measures 
— “ the first three steps,” he declar
ed, “ on the road to stabiUzed pros
perity.”

Laying squarely on the shoulders | 
of the Federal government the re-1 
sponslbllity for dealing with unem- 
ployment, the New Yorker asserted, 
that “only this morning” the Labor 
Dejiartment announced that March 
brought down . “a further increase” 
in the number unable to find work.

Favored by President.
“Since the introduction of these 

bills, President Hoover has made 
his position immistakably clear,” he 
added, calling attention to several 
public declarations of the chief 
executive, which he said were “ bi 
favor of the principle of the legpsla* 
tion.”

Only two of Wagner’s unemploy
ment measures were taken up by 
the Senate, but he Jiad served notice 
that if necessary 
consideration of the third, 
would set up a Federal employment 
system to cooperate with state 
agencies.
■ The other Wagner bills would pro

vide machinery for collecting com
plete imemployment information, 
and create a stabilization board to 
plan public construction on a long- 
range basis, the latter with a view 
toward synchronizing government 
work with general employment con
ditions.

Wjfgner said the enactment of 
the measures was a necessity.

“We must have available infortna- 
tion. We must build the machinery 
of stabilization, and we must create 
the channels for the free flow of 
labor from the place of surplus to 
the place of need.”

Economic and political ills from 
imemployment were cited by the 
New Yorker, but he said “the waste 
of human life which is the price of 
demoralizing unemployment 
even more'important.

■ Oovernment Problem 
“Unemployment today is a gov

ernment problem,” he continued, 
“because it has economic aspects, 
social aspects, political aspects of 
such an overwhelming importance 
that the government must take a 
hand In its eradication in order to 
insure its own stability.” .

On the basis of “meagre figures,” 
Wagner said he computed that dur
ing the month of January wage 
earners in manufacturing plants 
alone lost $200,000,000 in wages.

“ Idle men\ Invariable mean idle 
niachines, closed factories, overhead 
accumulating unproductively, sav
ings used up, and csqiital assets con
sumed,”  he' added. On the social 
side, he said, it mesms child labor,

^Continued on Page Three.)

Doctor Tells Results of Ex-i
periments-^lalf a Pea- 
nnt Sufficient.

Is 1,700 Miles Long and 
Took Four Years to Com
plete; Built Entirely With 
Native Labor.

Wsishington, April 28.— (AP)— 
One ojTster cracker, or one half of 
a salt^  peanut has been foimd food 
enough to provide the exti^ calor
ies needed for an hour of întense 
mental effort.

That is what Dr. Francis G. Ben
edict, director of the nutrition labo
ratory of the Carnegie Institute of 
Wrshington at Boston, told mem
bers of the National Academy of 
Sciences at the opening of their an
nual meeting here today.

The professor absorbed in intense 
mental effort for one hour, he said, 

he would move | has no greater extra demand for 
which food during the entire time than 

the maid to dust off his desk for five 
minutes.

“From the standpoint of djmam- | 
ics,”  he said, “it is perhaps surpris-1 
ing that the extra caloric demands i 
of mental efforts are so small.” 

Discussing the results of experi
ments .jointly conducted by him and 
his'wffe, as to the energy require
ments of intense mental efforts. Dr. 
Benedict explained that five men 
and one woman were measured un
der three different conditions.

The first measurement was taken 
during complete muscular and di
gestive repose, and nearly as possi
ble in a state of mental vacuity. The 
second was made during "attention” 
'or response to an- electric signal, but 
with no active brain processes of a 
complex nature. The third meas- 

, urement came during hitense, sus
tained mental activity, ’ as in the 

j  elaboration of arithmetic problems 
I for an hour when each subject ad
mitted that he was mentally ex
hausted.

General' Effects.
The general picture of the effect 

of mental effort was the same with 
all subjects, Dr. Benedict said. 
There were distinct heart Ihcrease 
rate, pronounced alteratiofi in the 
general character of respiration, a 
smaller iperease in carbonic acid 
exhalation, and A slightly smaller 
increase in the oxygen consumption. 
In the periods of repofe following 
the mental work, the speaker point
ed out that aU these factors Imme
diately resumed their former level 
and nature.

Ainabulak, Kazakstan Soviet Re- j 
public, April 28.— (AP)—Over life- j 
less deserts, trackless plains and j 
peopleless mountEiin-lands, once 
traversed by Alexander the. Great 
and Tamerlane the. Conquerer, the 
Soviet government today opened ; a 
modern 1,700-mile-long railroad trf 
its own construction, connecting the 
present Central As^a railroad . at 
Aris, Uzbekistan, with the. great 
Trans-Siberian railway at Novosi
birsk.

The new road changes the whole

Arrives Ahead of His Sched- 
ole to Inaogarate New Air 
MailRoote.

(Continaed on Page Three.) ^

SUSPECT LYNCHED 
BY FLORIDA MOB

ASSERTS PLANET X

Clucago Astronomer Says 
New Astral Body Will Dis
appear hr Few Years.

Cristifijal, Canal/Zooe^ April 28.— 
J4P.)—Colonel Charles Lindbergh 

'reached here today after having 
vndtten, in a ten-hour and thirty- 
tainute flight from Havana yester
day, another chapter in man’s con
quest of the air.

Jji&viag Havana at 5:33 a. m., 
Cql. Lindbergh, set his big plane 
down at Puerto Cabezas, Nicaragua, 
11:37 a. m., and i35 minutes later 
took off for France Fiqld, here* ar
riving 4:04 p. m., several minutes 
ahead of the schedule he' had set for 
himself. The distance flown was 1,- 
033 miles.

His route was directly across the 
. Caribbean Sea , to a ^ in t  on the

I Nicaraguan Coast instead of to 
m i n *  f  PL 1/T Yucatan and then down, the coast
l a k e  r r i s o n e r  t r o m  o n e r iu i t o  the refueung point The saving

thus effected in distiBince is one of

Chicago, April 28.— (AP.)—The 
astiral body ferreted put of the skies 
by the Lowel Observatory at Flag
staff, Ariz., is not a plsmet, in the 
opinion of Dr. 'William D. MacMil
lan, professor of mathematical as
tronomy at the University of Chi
cago, but a comet that countless 
eons ago may have been part 
of another solar system.

The heralded ninth plan,et. Dr. 
MacMillan believes, will disappear 
within a few years and will not be 
visible again until the year 5000 
A. D.

“Astronomers in general have had 
the feeling that the ‘Planet X,’ 
though highly interesting. Is not a 
planet and has no connection with

Government Contends That 
Purchaser is Guilty of Vio
lating the Dry Law.

Washington, April 28.— (AP)—.- 
Th'e government bfOflght; ■”  to the" 
Supreme Court today Its contention 
that the purchaser of illicit fiqubir is 
guilty of violating the prohibition
IjSW.

The question came before the 
highest tribunal in two forms. In 
one o f the government contends 
that those who. order liquor ftbm  
bootleggers knowing that it must 
be illegally transported to reau:h 
them, are guilty of conspiracy to 
violate the prohibition law. In tne 
other the government expresses 
some doubt as to whether the pur
chaser who obtains liquor from a 
bootlegger without ordering its 
illegal transportation Is equally 
guilty -with the bootlegger. It was 
prepared to urge, however, that the

However, he told the "efficiency 
in government conference of women 
voters here in tenth anmversary 
convention that duplication and 
overlapping of functions continue to 
create “a state of chronic dyspep
sia.” The. Federal payroll, be said, 
number* 590,000 employes, “a stag
gering total for peace time opera
tion,” -and with Uttle effort toward 
’economy!

Wrong Grouping.
As “unscientific grouping” he 

cited: eight, government depart
ments engaged in construction and 
engineering activities: seven con- 
ewned witfi activities related to 
shipping; 9 . half dozen dealing; with 
virelfare problems; three with con
servation of natural i^ u rce s ; two 
with prohlWtion enflMlcement and 
two-'with national defense.

and reclamation, Wii- 
fl«td. belong not in-the De- 

partmCpt of th6 interior, but in 
tlid DjNpArthieciit o f  A ^  He
hamAd the hydrographic office and 
the coast-add goedetlc sunrey as a 
“ claside iliustration”  of duplica
tion. He refiiarked the “curlouB in
congruities” of public health service, 
prbbibitioh enforcement, and Fed
eral building construction in the 
Treasiity Department.

No Reorganization.
Both Hoover and Smith, William

son recalled; pledged themselves to 
reorganize government depart
ments, but the expenditures chair
man dryly added, “reorganization 
languishes* The bureaucrats still 
dominate the situation. Political 
dynamite is yet hidden in every 
crevice and cranny.”

Two courses, he said, remain opencourt hold him guilty, ___ ____ ,
The conspiracy case was brought to Congress—either to deal with the

and Riddle Him With Bul
lets and Hang Hhn.

(Oontinded on Page Three.) ,

ATTEMPTS TO LEAP 
FROM 7TH FLOOR

the short cuts enabling the seven 
day airmail between New York and 
Buenos Aires inauguration in 
which the. flight was • made.

215 Pounds of Mail 
Col. Lindbergh carried with him 

215 poimds of mall, which transfer
red from, another plane will be;, car
ried on today by L. R. Moore to’tvard 
Talara, Peru, from which, point 
various planes will, spread it tq 
points in the Soutji American re
publics. It is , planned'that the naail, 
which left New .York Friday, will 
be in Bueoos^Aires next Friday.

The famous trieuis-Atlantic avia
tor himself will not complete the 
inaugural project* but' will remain 
here for a few. days '-and return- 
home the latter part .of the week..

Tampa, Fla., April 28,—(AP)—
The bullet riddled body of John 
Hodaz, suspected of bombing a 
Plant City home, was found swing
ing from a tree ten miles northwest 
of Plaht City today by N. M. Davis, 
a wood chopper, according to Sher
iff Joughin.

Hodaz was believed to have been 
l3mched by a group of eight men 
who, according to Deputy Sheriff 
Robinson, snatched . the prisoner 
away last night, while he was 
taking him to Bartow, for safe
keeping. Robinson said he arrest
ed Hodaz here late yesterday.

Body Discovered 
Davis, who lives about a mile 

from the scene of the lynching, dis-1 ..
covered the body as be entefed' the j g g -Leviathan, April 28.— (AP) 
woods to cut railroad ties. . It was i ’ ’ ■ . thA
suspended about five feet from the j The Leviathan, r ^ n g  
ground, the sheriff quoted ̂  him as: A m erica dd^egates fo the Lonaon

EPOYS NEAR HOME

Sekoot Teacher Tries to Kill 
Herself While Awaiting to 
Be Questioned.

TREASURY BALANCE
■Washington, April 28.— (AP.)— 

Treasury receipts for April 25 were

saymg
The. wood chopper said he ran 

to a nearby telephone and noticed, 
the sheriff, -who, accompanied by 
State Attorney C. B. Parklfill, hur
ried to the place A  coroner’s jury 
was impanelled by A. H. Wa^Wris, 
justice of the peace. After ylewihg 
the body it adjourned to meet at 
Plant City this iMternoon, ,

Dr. B. C< M^lghan examined the 
body -and reported it had been 
pierced inany tlmee with revdlyer 
bullets and three times with shpt-

$5,303,951.10; expenditures $12,218- gun charges. One shot had Entered 
712.31;, balance $187,928,017.09. ' the  man’s heart.

nayal qonfereiice homeward was 
just off Nantucket at; 11:20 a. m. 
(E.S.T.) today ■ and ' cOTtiniied at 
fuU'speed, although if that s^ed Is 
rhtfintained idle will arrive at quar
antine sfiortly after • midnight to- 
'ni^ht.

.Plans for the reception at New 
iTdrk contemplate arrl'val at 7 a. m. 
tomorrow hoWever, which may ne
cessitate that, .^e.d  at sea be cut.
. The three, naval destroyers-wWch 
will esepft the Leviathan into New 
York hafbor ana expected alongside 
late this-itftenloon.

New York, April 28.— (AP.)— 
Mrs. Marguerite F. Lawler attempt
ed to jump from the seventh floor of 
the . district attorney’s office build
ing, today while waiting to be ques
tioned about accusations that she 
was, on the payroll of the probation 
bureau of the Court of General Ses
sions here while ^p loyed  as a 
school teacher in Buffalo, N. Y.

She was restrained by her moth
er, Mrs, Anna .T. Leary, two clerks 
and-.two stenographers.

Mrs. Lawler had complained of 
being ill and at. the suggestion of 
her mother, she was escorted to an 
office adjoining that of Assistant 
District Attorney Harold W, Hast
ings, who was to question , her.

Caught In ffime
The window fadng on - White 

street was opened for her, and as 
she stood near.the opening, appar
ently eager for air, she suddenly 
stepped forward. She had reached 
the casement when her mother, the 
stenographers and clerks restrained 
her,

"What have I got to Uve for,” she 
:ried as she was pulled back from 

e window.

hy the government from Philadel
phia, where Alfred E. Norris, a 
New York banker,, was charged 
with violating the prohibition law 
when hC' placed orders with Joel D. 
Kepper, pf Philadelphia, for the 
shipment of bootleg liquor.

Convicted In Philadelphia 
. The Federal District Court at 
Philadelphia convicted Norris of 
conspiracy to violate the prohibition 
law but the Circuit (tourt o f Ap
peals reversed the ruling, holding 
that such transportation as may be 
necessary to effect delivery-does not 
subject the purchaser and seller to 
an indictment for conspiracy to, 
transport. Although declaring Nor
ris guilty of conspiracy the District 
Court aimounced that the mere pur
chase of liquor was not an offense 
as did the Circuit Court of Ap
peals.

Attorney (General Mitchell in his 
brief in the Norris case, which, fur
nished Ein outline for today’s oral 
argument declared that “whether 
or not, the National Prohibition Act 
makes the act of purchase a crime 
in itself, it manifestly, does not in
vest the purchaser with any special 
immunity from the consequences of 
doing those things which beyond 
question are made criminal. The 
mere fact that one is a purchaser 
gives him no license to violate the 
law with impu^ty”

The Other Case
James E. Farrar was indicted at 

Boston on the charge of having 
purchased liquor from Frank 
Ftotondo, of Medford, Massa
chusetts. The Federal District Court 
dismissed the case, holding that the 
purchase, of liquor was not an of
fense undfer the prohibition law* 
The government conten,ds that any 
purchase of intoxicating “liquor

situation themselves, ,‘fpiecemeal; 
or to delegate to the President full 
authority to "transfer, consolidate, 
eliminate and to redistribute.”

WOMEN ASSEMBLE 
TO DISCUSS ISSUES

National League to Endorse 
World Conrt and to Back 
Muscle Shoals Bill

LouisyUle, Ky., April 28.— (AP*) 
—One thousand members of the 
National League of Women Voters, 
assembUng here today, plunged in
to a week’s convention of national 
and internatioiial issues w d  a tenth 
nnniversaryt celebration of women’s 
suffrage.,

They were planning to endorse 
the World Court and work o f  the 
London disarmament conference, 
and came jwepared to urge passajge 
of the Norris bill for government 
operation of Muscle Shoals and the 
pending legislation for maternity 
and infancy welfare.

In tMs year that sees a woman 
campaigning for the first time for 
a seat In the Senate, they were pro
posing, too, to add to their program 
a statement that toe League be
lieves women contribute “a need- 

without a permit 1s a violation of «d point of view," natioxially and in
the Volstead Act. Counsel for Far-, 
rar will take the view of toe Dis
trict Court that the permit requir
ed by toe prohibition law' applied 
only to those to i^om  a permit 
may lawfully be issued, such as 
manufacturers using whiskey, alco
hol and wines in their btislneiss, and 
not to a purchased from a boot
legger.

Attorney (icneral Mitchell, in his 
brief, pointed ou,t that the dominant 
purpose of toe Prohibition Act is 
toe prevention of toe consumption 
ofi Intoxicating liquor as a beverage 
and urged toe higheot'court to in
terpret toe law to bring about that

(Continued on Page Three.)

ternatlonally, and that therefore 
they should .be plaqed in state, local 
and national offices, and on interna' 
tional commis^ons.

Memorial'Honor Boll 
The organization also was' mobil

ized to pay sweeping homage to 
toe past, to toe women crusaders 
of toe suffrage i>eilod; in a mass 
meeting tomorrow ifight,, a memori
al honor roll announcement Tuesday 
morning, >aad‘nr tenth alottversary 
bii^day party, with Ourrie Chap
man'Qatt speaking on “building toe 
birthday cake”  Friday nighti 

Incoming trains today;and tomor
row were .expected to bring at l ^ t  
twenW o f toe thirly or more liifing 
ex-suffragl^ of the “honor rolL”

Two Connecticut men', brothers, 
David S. Smith of Sharon and 
George Smith of 'West Cornwall, 
both widely and favorably known 
throughout Litchfield county, were 
shot to death under mysterious cir
cumstances in a hotel in Muskogee, 
Okla., on Saturday evening, within a 
few hours after their arrival there 
by automobile. In company with tv'o 
other Litchfield County men, P. G. 
Seeley of Washington and John L. 
Wike of Sharon, they had gone west 
to attempt to salvage large inve.st- 
ments of Litchfield County people in 
farm mortgages.

Seeley and Wilke, who imited in 
telling the police that the killing' of 
their companions was done by too 
unmasked holdup men who burst in
to the suite occupied by the Coimec- 
ticut party, have been held by the 
Muskogee police and subjected to 
extensive questioning, though the 
sheriff professes to believe them in
nocent of the double murder.

Reason for Trip.
The business on which the party 

went west grew out of the affairs of 
the New Milford Security Company, 
now bankrupt, which vmtil last siiin- 
raer acted as the fiscal agent for a 
large number of small investors in 
that part of the state. Seeley is 
President of the security company 
and is reputed to be rich.

For a number of years, imder th“ 
headship of Edward J. Emmons, the 
Security company specialized in 
western farm land mortgages draw
ing a high rate of iq^rest; In many- 
instonc^ Emmons, ^ter investing 
money for clients in such securities, 
retained the mortgaged, collectin.q 
the interest and paying it over to 
the investors. When the post-war 
deflation hit the v/estem farmland.s 
many mortgagors defaulted their in
terest and also their taxes. Emmons, 
seeking to cover up the bad charac
ter of the investments he had foster
ed, is said to have paid the default
ed interest, in many cases, out of 
other funds of toe security company. 
Last year toe security company 
came under the operation of^a new 
law that put it under the control of 
the state bank commissioner. . It 
being obvious that the concern could 
not go on under the Erection of 
Emmons, its governing body pui 
Seeley at its . head and promptly 
thereafter the stockholders voted 
the company into a receivership. . 
Emmons died suddenly the day after 
he was depose<l*-r-of heart disease, it 
was said.

Salvaging Expedition.
George Smith had been assodated 

with Emmons in toe operation of the 
security company. He was more 
familiar than anybody else with the 
situation. There were a good many 
loose ends in coimection with the 
western mortgages which could not 
be cleared iip at long range—some 
of the land had been sold for taxes 
and. it was understood that rich oil 
strikes had been made subsequently 
on some of them. As many mort
gages about to be thrown on the 
'handa of the investors by . toe com
pany's liquidation were worthless on 
toe face of things though possibly 
of much real value, it was determin- 
ed that George Smith accompanied 
by his brother and Wike, investors 
to a considerable extent, and oy 
President Seeley, should make a 
four months tour of Kansas, 
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Texas and 
part of California, where toe mort
gaged farms were, and ascertain Ule 
exact state of' affairs for toe benefit 
of their friends and neighbors 
Litchfield Cotmty.'

The party drove from New Mil
ford direct to Muskogee, where 
operations were to begin, and the 
tragedy supervened within toqr 
hours after their arrival there. 

Conferred with Seller.
One Virgil L. Coss of Mfiskogte 

had been toe western correspondent 
of Ehpmons and a great many of the- 
mortgages dealt in had been pui’- 
chased through him. *1710 Connecti 
cut party reached Muskogee about 4 
o’clock. At 6:30 toe four men ĥ <3 
a conference lasting an hour with  ̂
Ctoss. At 7:30 they returned to their
hotel. They had two connecting 
rooms on the eighth floor of the 
Hotel Severs. Davis and George 
Smith occupied one; Mr. Seeley and 
Mr. Wike had toe other.

Mr. Seeley went to toe bathroom 
to shave. David Smith was sitttug 
on toe edge of toe bed writing la his 
notebook. George Smith Was in the 
room otherwise engaged. Wike alaO' 
was in toe Smiths’ room.

The Murder. W
About 8:3Ci p. m., according W  

Wlke’e fitorj’  to the pdllce 
youngr slender, well-dressed nieh ■> 
weariM hrown suits and flourishhqj'

(Oonttaoed on Page Th»ei);:.'^F
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JM AR AN TH  GRAND 
COURT SESSION IS 

BIGGEST SU CC^S
1 Tops All Others from Every 

Point of View, SaysJfflrs. 
fontIy;JHany Guests Here 
from Distant Points.

t

ning meeting. Mrs. Nettie Miller of 
Milford was elected and installed as 
grand royal matron succeecUng Mr*,, 
Bantly of this town, who was elect
ed as grand commissioner of ap
peal. Mrs. J. L. Winterlxittom, 
grand truth last year, was (diosen 
grand fraternal correspondent, and 
Russell Tryon grand representative 
to ̂ e  State of Ohio.

A -cafeteria supper was served at 
.6 o’clock imder the supervision of 
Miss Finis Grant and Mrs. Georgia 
Lettney.

The coronation ceremony at the 
evening session was in charge of 
Past Grand Matron Abby Y. 
Bergman of Hartford and Past 
Grand Royal Patron John Dixon of 
New Britain. During the ceremony 
the choir sang “Crown Him Lord of 
All.”

Presents Crown.

State Briefs
•I

DR. STETSON DEAD.
New Haven, April 28.— (AP)—Dr. 

James E. Stetson, retired physician 
who once was regarded as a chan> 
pion rifle shot, died here last night 

j at the age of 86.
1 Before studying medicine at Yale,
I he was employed by a rifle company 
and represented it in shooting 
matches. At one tournament held in 
the west he won a diamond studded 
belt, said to be emblatic of the 
country’s champion as a rifle shot. 
In 1881 Dr. Stetson was graduated
from the Yale Medical school and

Mrs. Adele Bantly. past grand 
royal matron of the Order of Ama
ranth, is authority for the state
ment that the thirtieth annual ses
sion of the gprand court held at the 

: Masonic Temple all day Saturday 
; was one of the most successful in 
' the history of the order. The at- 

tendance at the evening session tax
ed the capacity of the main lodge 
hall. It was estimated that fully 600 
were present. Out of town guests 
declared the facilities at the Temple 
for a gathering of such a nature 
were imexcelled anywhere in the 
state. They were generous in their 

’ "praise of the town and of the hos- 
*, pitality accorded them by all citi- 

zens who served them, and depart
ed with a kindly feeling toward all.

Program Smooth 
Arrangements made by the effi

cient committees for each detail of 
the three sessions and for dinner at 

: noon and cafeteria supper, resulted 
J in everything passing off smoothly 
i tvip ipast friction anv-

Grand Royal Patron F. C. ’Tildea; practiced here 
presented to Grand Royal Matron j He was a major in the National

BIG WOODS HRE GIVES
firemIn hard fight

Section on Bush Road Keeps 
No. 1’  ̂ Men Busy Three 
Hours—Other Blazes.

. The South Manchester Fird De
partment fought one of the hardest 
fires Of the season yestei'day after
noon from three imtil six -when 
Hose and Ladder Co. No. I answered 
a still alarm for a woods fire on 
Bush road in rear of the Reinartz 
.place. One firenmn was overcome 
and several near exhaustion with 
the heat and exertion of carrying 
water tanks uphill to fight the blaze 
which has gained considerable head
way in dead timber and brush.

While the Bush road fire was in

fun erals

Mrs. Miller the beautiful crown 1 Guard and a member of the Union i progress. No. 1 received another still
which she will use in her work dur- League Club of whi6h he was presi-, alarm for a fire in the triangidar

‘ dent from 1908 to 1911. He was piece of woods off Cooper Hill
born ‘.n East Hampton, April 21, street, north of Hartford Road. At
1844. A brother survives. ■izSO No. 4 answered a sUU alarm for

______  a fire in the woods near. Clinton
DA-KTxrrc T r. A XT strect betweco School and WellsWORLD BANKS.LO.AN. streets which endangered severalt

Paris,- April 28.—(A P)—Condi-i houses in this section. Box 29 was | 
"^ a tr ic r  C r^ rT ra rd ' stand-! tions of the Issuance of a ?300,0y0,- rung in at noon Saturday for a 

ard bearer and Past Royal Matron

ing the coming year. Mrs. Bantly 
received severi  ̂floral tributes 
throughout the day and from her 
associate grand officers, a hand- 
home pewter tea service. In the 
evening the bouquets presented to 
Mrs. Bantly, Mrs. Winterbottom and

Mrs. Hairold Lee
The funeral of Mrs. Harold Lee, 

of Bolton was held at two o’clock 
this afternoon in the QuarryvUle 
Methodist church. Rev. O. E. Tour- 
telotte of East Hartford officiated. 
Burial was in the QuarryviUe ceme
tery. The beaiprs were William r. 
Skinner, Albert N.-Sklnner, E arfT . 
Belcher, Victor Yates, Harry Holm- 
berg' and Myron Lee. ,

CnS $2,325 iUlOWAÎ CE 
FOR TUBERCULARCOWS

OimiNES BOY SCOOT | 
WORKi SO, AFRKA

COIUMBIA

Kiwanians Hear Rct. Arthur 
Adams; Attendance Contest 

• Closes Today.'
Rev. Arthur AOatns, who 1 ^  

spent several years of ^
^ u tb  Africa, gave the' members of 
the Kiwaifla club some first band 
information this noon about the 
S o y ^ u t  work in South Africa, 
with particular, reference to Jbhan- 
'nesburg. He' reminded his audience 
that It was in South Africa that Sir 
Robert Baideh-Powell foimded - the 
S«)uts. This was at the .time of 
the Boer war. a. ,

The movement is very successfiu 
In South Africa today not o^y 
among the vdilte boys and girls but 
also among the natives. He thinks

Adelaide Shelton, representative to 
New York, were the gift of Chap
man Court. Mr. Tilden also re
ceived gifts from Temple Chapter, 
O. E. S. and Chapman Court.

LOCAL HRM IS LOW 
ON STATE CONTRACT

000' reparations loan under the 
allspices of the Bank of Internation
al settlements will be decided at a 
meeting^ to be held in Brussels 
Thursd^ between officers of the 
bank and representatives of the 
banking institutions that v/ill par
ticipate in its underwriting.

blaze in the woods near St. James j 
cemetery. I

,A blaze just at dark last night on i

W. F. Risley Loses Entire 
Herd After Examination 

'  Show s Cows to Be Diseased.
Twenty-five cows belonging, to 

, -  ̂ William F. Risley which were con
land owned by Henry Weir just over j demned to death by the State Com- 
the town line in Glastonbury loomed j missioner of Domestic Airimala were 
brightly oh the hillside attracting! appraised today at $2,325. Th«r herd 
many Manchester cars. The fire I recent test were found to DC 
protected from spreading appeared I by tuberculosis and

It is imderstood that instead of 1 much larger in the darkness than it j gj.dered killed. The average of the 
the originally planned : $75,000,0001 actually was, , ^as brought down to a
share, the United States bankers 1 ------------------------------- j low figure because of a considerable

and without the least friction any 
J where.
t In the forenoon Royal Matron 
j Olive Chapman gave the welcome 
' in behalf of Chapman No. 10 the 
i hostess court, and F. A. Verplanck, 
1 in his usual cordial manner, gave k 
' welcome in behalf of the town.
' More thflTi 300, all that had made 
{ reservations in advance were served 
1 with a delicious roast beef dinner in 
« the banquet ball, under the direc- 
i tion of Mrs. Anna Rohh and Mrs. 
’• Minnie Goslee and a corps of will- 
' ing workers. The tables were taste

fully decorated and the word “Wel
come” in large letters and appro
priate emblems of the order were 
displayed. Sir Knight Russell Tryon 
and his assistants were in charge 
of the work.

Many Guests
Fifteen gpiests came from the

Meriden, April 28.— (A P)— The 
Manchester Construction Company 
of South Manchester was low bid
der on the general contract for new 
buildings for the State School for 
Boys and Loucks and Clarke of 
Wallingford was second with 
$70,500. Figured on the basis of 
days required, 200 and 175 respec
tively, the trustees estimate that 
the Wallingford firm is low.

Inasmuch as Charles Loucks, a. 
member of one of the firms, is a 
trustee, the board prefers to have 
the state board rule on the matter.

WARSHIPS VISIT ITALY

i state of New Jersey, including the 
! supreme royal matron, Mrs. Maud 
jpittis, her husband, Dr. Gifford 
jpittis, a past supreme patron; the 
I grand royal patron of New Jersey 
I and others prominent in the order 
I in that state.
 ̂ Singing.

Mrs. Grace Symington’s singing 
at the different sessions.was warm
ly praised. Mrs. Symington has a 
sweet soprano voice and her selec
tions were especisdly appropriate for 

*«ecch ceremony. In the morning she 
-̂ sang Oley Speaks’ “Morning,” 
.charmingly. During the memori^ 

'"service she chose “Going Home” 
'■ afid during the evening session, 
 ̂•'Homing.”

^he singing of the choir of 10 
v^bmen’s voices, directed by Mrs. 

'̂ 'Elizabeth Moseley was very effec- 
f especially in the processional 
■̂ at, the opening session, when all 
dressed In white, they marched in 

‘ funging “"When Morning Fills the

Tilden Elected.
F. C. Tilden of this town was 

unanimously elected grand royal 
patron and duly installed at the eve-

Catania, Italy, April 28.— (AP) — 
The first German naval squadron to 
visit an Italian port since the war 
arrived off here today, the ships in
cluding the cruiser Koenigsberg and 
six torpedo boats. The command
er, Rear Admiral Gladish, ex
changed visits with local authori
ties.

NOON STOCKS

will take in
$100,000,000.

the neighborhood of 'HIGH COURT REFUSES
TO PASS ON QUESTIONWELL KNOWN M. D. DIES

Naug^atuck, April 28.— (AP.)— i 
Dr. Edwin H. Johnson, oldest mem-' 
her in years of service of the staff 
of Waterbury hospital died today 
in his 62nd year. He was well known 
in this section as a surgeon.

A native of Ansonia Dr. Johnson 
was graduated from the University 
of Vermont in 1888 and had prac
tised here for 38 years. He- had 
membership in national, state and 
county medical associations.

Dr. Johnson leaves a widow, two 
sons, Kennth E., and Dr. Harold A. 
Johnson, two daughters, Mrs. 
Harold W. Brown and Mrs. John 
Schmuck and a sister Alice, all of 
this town.

CHILD’S BANK ROBBED
Cheshire, April 28.— (AP.)—The 

home o f A. G. Doming was entered 
Saturday night and a ;9mall amount 
of money stolen from a child’s bank. 
The family was in New York at the 
time.

New York, April 28.— (AP) — 
Aside from extensive buying of the 
oils, stock prices tended downward 
in the foreign trading today under 
renewed liquidation of motor acces
sory shares £ind numerous utilities 
and specialties. Standard Oils of 
New Jersey and N6w York and 
Phillips Petroleum made new highs 
for the year on gains of one to two 
points.

Declines of two to three points 
were numerous. Johns-Manville lost 
6 and Bendix and Detroit Edison, 5. 
American Telephone, Westinghouse 
Electric, Mack Truck, Western Un
ion, Underwood EJliott Fisher, Borg, 
Warner, J. I. Case, Stewart War
ner,/Interstate Department Stores, 
Auburn Auto dropped 2 to 4 points.

Call money renewed at 4 per cent.

Airplanes were flown approxi
mately 200,000,000 miles in the 
United States last year.

ASK FOB REQUISITION 
Hartford, April 28.— (A P)—The 

state police  ̂ todt^ requested Gov
ernor TrumbuU 1x) issue a requisi
tion on the governor of New York 
state for Fred F. Grano, formerly 
of Danielson, who is wanted in that 
town for the provision of his wife 
and three children since 1925.

Washington, April 28.— (AP.) — 
The Supreme Court refused to pass 
on the constitutionality of the pro-, 
hibition amendment challenged by 
Paul Jebbia and Owen Palmer of 
the northern district of West Vir
ginia on the ground that it had 
failed to obtain approval of two- 
thirds of the total membership of 
-the House of Representatives when | 
submitted to the states for ratiflea-1 
tion.

When prosecuted on the charge | 
of unlawfully selling intoxicating 
liquor Jebbia.and Palmer replied 
that only 282 members of the House 
of Representatives had voted for 
the submission of the 18th Amend
ment to the states, whereas two- 
thlrda of the total membership at 
that time was 289.

They insisted that the decision of 
the court sustaining the constitu
tionality of the amendment in a 
case brought l?y Rhode Island \7as 
not conclusive.

The constitutional , provision is 
that “Congress whenever two-thirds 
of both Houses shall deem it neces
sary, shall propose amendments to 
this constitution.”

The government contended suc
cessfully that two thirds of those 
present is the meaning of this provi
sion.

amount of yoimg stock,
Mr. Risley has been farming, in 

Vernon for fifty years and has al
ways owned dairy cows free from 
disease. For the past eight years 
tests of stock have shown the herd 
to have been free from tuberculosis 

I but this year’s test disclosed sev
eral bad cases.

Mr. Risley who is 79 years old in
tends to sell his 120 acre farm as 
soon as possible and give up farm
ing.

WOULD INVESTIGATE 
CAMPAIGN EXPENSES

that Johannesburg Is a  wonderful 
city. It IS up-to-date In every way 
fmd while’It is >iat 40 years old it 
'is one of the most thtivihg places 
of South Africa; j  .

It is expwted that a large num
ber of the members of the Manches
ter club vWl go to Hartford Thurs
day to attend the tater-cliib meet
ing with Hartford at the Ho
te l/ , 4.Tlie attendance contest which has 
been going on for the , past two 
months closed today with the Paper-1 
the winners The Bodybuilders will 
be called upon to provide a boat for 
hangers headed by John Olson as 
the boys and girls at the Kiddie 
camp at Hebron as the penalty for

^°1^e attendance prize today was 
won by Lews Sipe of the Home 

It was donated by “Ed” 
HoU. Willard Rogers sent a . half 
dozen indoor baseballs as bis con
tribution toward the Kiddie Camp. 
He gave a similar contribution last 
year. Timothy HoUoran, the well 
known imdertaker, kindly bought 
ten tickets for the minstrel show 
just to show his interest in the work 
of the Kiwanis club. . /

BUI H alst^ as chairman of the 
minstrel show Committee announced 
today that the rehearsal this week 
would take place on Wednesday 
noon Instead of Thursday this week. 
It WiU be held at the Watkins Bros, 
parlors.

Coming Soon!
The Seventh 

Anniversary Sale

I

r'l

■:Ef;

7th 7th
Anniversary Sale Anniversary Sale

No The
One Greatest

Should Sale
Miss Of

It All

7th 7th
Anniversary Sale Anipversary Sale .
... WeVe planned T ell

weeks,
"WeVe planned *your frien d s,

months T ell
to make 

this sale 
profitable 

to you.

y ou r n e ig h b ors
to  m eet you  

here.

SEEK LOST ONES
New Haven, April 28.— (A P I -  

Some people have an idea that, the 
census bureau can , do detective 
work. The office o f the supervisor 
for the Fifth district has;been,ask.- 
ed by a mother to loeath W o daugh
ters who left home ten years ago. 
She asked permission to look over 
the enumerators’ sheets for a clue. 
She did not say why they left 
home.

A wife in Bkngor, Majne, who 
had lost her husband, went at the 
task o f “finding him in a systematic 
way. She secured permission to 
post in every supervisor’s office iu 
New. England .a poster with por
trait and information of her hus
band. The sheriff backed up her 
effort with a reward of $500 for in
formation.

PREPARE RAIL BILL

Washington, April 28— (A P)— 
Creation of a special House com'- 
mittee to investigate campaign ex
penditures by House members in 
the forthcoming elections was asked 
in a resolution introduced today by 
Representative Cramton, Republi
can, Michigan, ■

The resolution was similar to  that 
by Senator Norris, Republican, Ne
braska, recently adopted " by toe 
Senate, which authorized a speclai 
committee to investigate S^atorial 
campaign expenditures.

Vice President Curtis already has

SPEAKS TO BROTHER
AFTER 57 YEARS

Pittsburgh, April 28— (A P)—»vF; 
C 'WataoUr 80, today heard toe voice 
of a brother more than 9,000 miles 
away for'toe first time In 57 years.

Not sinco 1873 whett Watson, a 
resident of Sewickley. a  Pittsl^urgb 
suburb, left Belfast, Ireland, has he 
seen or conversed with his brother, 
Samuel J. Watson, 72, now a. rfisi-’

TRIAL CONTINUED.
New London, April 28.— (AP) — 

A hearing on smuggling charges 
against toe eight men taken into 
custody following toe seizure of toe 
rum running schooner Mariaxme. by 
the Coast Guard April 11 was con
tinued, today lujtil tomorrow after? 
noon. The hearing was to have been 
held this afternoon before U., S. 
Commissioner Russell H. Corcoran, 
and toe commissioner stated that 
toe continuance was made at ,the j 
request of Attorney Louis Halle of ; 
New York, who is to represent toe 
accused. Halle said that he had an
other assignment at New York for 
today.

CENSUS ARRESTS.
Waterbury, April 28. — (AP) — 

United States census supervisor An
drew J. Cooney ordered his first ar
rests since starting toe 1930 census 
in the fifth congressional district 
when he authorized toe prosecutor 
in Seymour this morning to swear 
out warrants for a number of men 
in that city, who he says have been 
interfering with toe work of an 
enumerator. Mr. Cooney will appear 
^s a witness against the men when 
toey. are brought to a hearing in 
Seymour, ^ t is claimed that the men 
have'been, obstructing the work 
among the foreign bom by spread
ing reports that the ̂ enumerator has 
been making false entries' on his 
records.

Washington, April 28.—(AP) — 
The revised CouzenS railroad reso
lution submitted to the Senate In
terstate Commerce Committee to
day in executive session would ban 
direct or indirect unification of rail
roads involving “substantial reduc
tion of competition,”

The-oWginal proposal of Chair
man Couzens," of the Interstate 
Commerce Committee, was to sus
pend all railroad consolidations un
til Congress enacts further regula
tions.

He redrafted it to meet objections 
registered in extensive hearings. 
The modified resolution would also 
set a personal penalty of $5,000 fine 
or as much as three years’ impris
onment, or both, for participation in 
unifications of railroads by the 
“overhead” and unauthorized 
method of pooling holding compan
ies stocks.

Another provision would direct 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion as to conditions which it would 
have to require for protection of 
railroad workers in authorizing uni
fications.

appointed that committee. (dent"of Forbes,,.New South Wales.
the 435 members of toe the b«>toerA M.t at tele

phone transmitters and talked of 
family affairs and toe wonders, of
radio.' 1 , »The homely conversatioti 'between 
the hiMthers wâ i ■ nirade possible 
through W830K, the short wave 
transmitter o f Westinghouse sta
tion KDKA, end VK2ME, at Sydney, 
Australia. The elder Watkm spoke 
in the. telephone at his home. His 
voice was broadcast hy WMQC on a 
wave length of 25.4 meters to 
VK2ME through whi<fh it reached 
the younger majn from a loud speak
er in' toe home Of his daughter, Mrs. 
Todd, at Forbes. The, elder Watson 
likewise heard the voice of Samuel 
from a loud speaker.

SCORES RIVERS BILL

All of
House are up for reelection, this 
year. Only one-third of toe Sen
ate, however, must stand for' tiec-
tion.  ̂ H“It is pf the utmost Iifiportance, 
Craintoii said in a statement, * ih^  ̂
the improper use of money and the 
use of improper sums in toe nomi
nation and election o f members of 
the House be prevented.”

REPORT 1,000 KIUID 
BY CHINESE BANDITS

CARDINALS TO ATTEND.

YOUTHS MISSING.
New Britain, April 28.— (A P)— 

Police of Massachusetts and this 
state were asked today to watch for 
Fred Sackett, 17, of 61 Madison 
street, this d ty  and Burton Adfuns, 
16, of 47 Putnam street, Bristol, 
who have been missing from home 
since last Saturday morning. They 
were friends and are believed to 
have gone away together. The boys 
may be riding bicycles the parents 
say. A_________

BLAVE NARROW ESCAPE

Washington, April 28.— (A P)— 
Senator and Mrs. Royal S. Cope
land narrowly escaped injury last 
night when toe automobllr in which 
toey were riding was struck by an
other machine on the Oluey-Bllver 
S p r l^ , Md., highway.

The Senator'was on his wSy to 
deliver an address at Silver Springs, 
Md. He kept the engagement but 
was forced to finish the trip In an
other machine. "The occupants of 
toe other car also escaped injury*

Vatican City, April 28.— (AP) — 
The cardinals, headed by Cardinal 
Lepicler, Papal legate, will attend 
toe Eucharistic Congress opening at 
Carthage, May 7. ’The others are 
Cardlnds Verdler, Charost, Ascalesi, 
Lavitrano, O’Cormell, Hlond, Van 
Roey, De Faulhaber, and Macrory.

Cardinal Lepicier, who was given 
an audience by Pope Plus tonight, 
will Join the French Episcopacy 
aboOTd the stearner Naples Satur- 
-day.

Shanghai, April 28.--^(AP) 
nese press dispatches said th^l.OOO 
men, women and children, Chinese 
country folk were m astered and 
one thousand more captured RStur-, 
day by bandits who looted and burn-1 
ed the town of Kingsuchen on the 
northern border of Kiangsi ani 
Anhwei provinces.

The bandits said toe advices, dis
played ferocity that was unpkr^cd 
in the annals of banditry in Chinî  
which is now taking plftce ,ou 
gantic scale. One hundred of toe 
bandits mounted bn horses set up 
thirty machine guns and raked the 
streets, mowing' down the heiress 
villagers. Captives were forced, by 
departing brigands to' carry the

The outmge occurred about 100 
mUes north of Nanking, Nationalist 
governmerit capital of China.

PASTORAL CHANGES

NCEl 
UPON 
A  TIME.

Frtnk 8 . Kel
logg, f o r m e r  
e e e r e t a r y  ot 
ctate and au
thor o f toe 
KellOfS Peace 
Pact, tilled the 
■oil oa • Min
nesota t a r m. 

. when the land 
wat' on the 
frontier of the 
Indian country.

Saratoga Springs, N. Y., April ^ ---------
— (AP)— The ninety-eighth armuai | Thursday, 
meetiisg of the Troy conference,
Methodist Episcopal church, came 
to a close here today after Bishop 
Adna Wright Leonard of Buffalo; 
presiding, announced pastoral 
changes as follows:

Rutland, Vermont, District (all 
In Vermont except as ii^ cated ):
Adams, MasB./J. M. Cass; Berto, N.
Y.. Ashflold Ashford; p^ton, Maw.,
A. b . Angell; East M lddlebury^.
W. Bums; Fair Haven, C. L. Cor
liss; Hampton, N; Y., H. L.
Hoosick Falls, N. Y., W. B. G o ^  
man; Manchester Center, Kingman 
College; Middlebury. A. 
sno; Plttafleld, Mass,, Trinity,
George M. Burke} Plttsford, Q. ^
Parker; Poultney, M. A. T err^ ;
Pownal. L. W. Henck; Rupert, W.

Hulholland; Salisbury, D. R.
Lewis; Shelburne, E. F- 
Wells, E. J. Goodell; White Creek.
N Y  H. P. Edwards; WiUiamstown,
Mass.’, W. T. Wees; Williston, S. R.
Cooley. -______

b o w s '  s u c c e s s o r
Meriden, April 28.— (A P )-^ohn  

A. Tinsley, sjipt. of toe New Jersey 
state colony at Woodbine today n ^
Hfled toe trustees of toe Connecti
cut School for Boys at toelr seaeipn 
here today that: he had accepted 
their <^er to become superintendent 
of the local institution W sucCe^
Edward S. Boyd, who resigned. Mr.
Tinsley plana to make visits h w  
between m y  16 and July 1 JAU 
assume his new duties on the latter 
date. *

It Is fashionable now for glrla in 
Hollywood to smoke big  cigars, 
ijudpng from the diction of some 
of the talkie actresses It wonld seem 
they also go in for chewing tobacco.

iVasblngton, April 28.— (A P)— 
Senator Vandenberg, Republican. 
Michigan, said in a state
ment today he did not believe the 
senate would pass, toe $111,000,000
rivers and harbors bill In the form m 
Whlch’lt was approved , last week, by 
the House.  ̂ , ,

Describing it was “fat,” he said 
the measure'was "jammfed through 
the House.at a single high pressure 
sitting."

“There is mufeh- good in it,” he 
continued. "But there, la much bad. 
Two many projec.ts ate traveling-in? 
cognito. They-arc two mysterious 
to be safe or acceptable.. There are 
too many suspicious pi;e8ent8 on tbe 
'Christmas tree. The bill must oe 
debunked.”

The measure is expected to be 
considered by the Senate comrnerce 
comnflttee, of which Vandenberg is 
a member, at its. regular meeting

Miss Jane. Dresser is spending a 
vveek at her cottage n o ^  o f tire 
Green. Her sister, Mis. May Ran
dall is with her and will reinaiii dur
ing toe summer.

Miss Edith Sawyer who has been 
spording toe winter in Brooklyn, N.
Y.', has come to her Columbia home 
The Pasture” for the summetTea- 
son.

Mrs. Gertrude Ericaon and two 
daugbterii of New Britain spent the 
week-end at toe home of Mrs. 
Eriscsoh’B sister, Mrs. Mary Hut
chins.

Mrs, Cecil Gates and daught^ 
Miss Gertrude Gates pf . Hartford 
have opened their summer home in 
Columbia, and will spend toe week
ends here.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Joseph LeFleur have 
returned from Florida, where they 
have been spending toe winter and 
are opening their place at Columbia 
lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Lyman of 
PlainvlUe spent the week-end'at toe 
home' of M>̂ s< Lyman’s sister, Mrs- 
Raymond Squi^r;

;^rs. Bessie Tirythall and little 
daughter Shirley have been spend
ing several days with relatives In 
WilUmantic.

Clayton Hrmt, toe Star Route 
rnan Carrier between Columbia and 
Willimantic attended toe banquet of 
the'Service Relatioas Council of toe 
Willimantic office held Saturday 
evening at '“Skipper” Johnson’s Irm 
at Storrs. '

A  meeting was held in Hartford 
Friday of toe different town repre
sentatives of toe local, .zpad im
provement associations 7 recently- 
formed at top request o f ^  master 
of toe Coimecticut State Grange. A 
state organizatiori was formed at 
that time. The- object is the bet
terment of nu'al roadSk Those at
tending from Columbia wera Hubert 
Collins, Harvey Collins, George 
Champlin, Phillip Isham, J. A. Is- 
ham and Edward P. Lynum.

Miss Katherine Christhelf o f New 
York spent toe day In town recently 
inspecting toe rej^ rs and improve
ments being made ptt toe house she 
bought some few months ago on toe 
Green.

Miss Gladys.Rice spent toe week
end in Manchester with her friendj 
Miss Eleanor Sanderson.

Miss Hattie Strickland, Miss 
Edith Maxwell, Mias Haginaw, and 
Mrs. Jennie Beebe o f Manchester 
were in town Sunday aftemowi call
ing on friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Porter, Mrs. 
Mary Williams and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Champlin motored to- Brim- 
field, Mass., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sanderson 
and Mias Eleanor Sanderson o f 
Manchester called on Columbia 
friends Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ruth Jacobs Is staying at 
her cottage at Groton Long Point. 
She had as week-end guests Miss 
Lila Seeley and Howard Squlers. Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Smith were also 
there Sunday.

The pulpit o f the Congregational 
church was occupied Sunday morn
ing, by Rev. D~. Perry Jone» of East 
Douglas,. Mass. His text 
“Abraham Planted a Tree.”

There was no Christian Endeavor 
meeting Sunday evening, sbnie of 
the members motortog to Gilead, to 
attend toe concert there.

The yearly confusion in regard to 
tinte has agtdn arrived, ^m e fami
lies setting their clocks ahead, 
others continuing on toe old sched
ule. In some cases toe house is 
divided against itself, some mem
bers groing on standard and. others 
on daylight saving. The. church is, 
on advanced time as voted last year 
and toe mail will also be an hour 
earlier. Most social functions, dur
ing the next few months will be 
W d  on a compromise basis, about 
yi^if way between toe two times in 
an effort to accommodate everyone.

Sodal Workm Debate 
QuediMi 4 State Ceafer- 
ence—Tbe PnileiB.

New Haven. April 28— (AP) — 
OJd age pensitais were discussed to
day At the secOTid day’s session of 
the Connecticut CfflQfefence of Social
Work. .

Executive secretary o f the Amer
ican Ass’n fbr Old Age Security and 
Noel Sargent, representing the Na
tional Association of Maiuffimturers, 
w e^  the speakeirs. -- 

The meeting w»ii prerid^ over by 
Julius J. m S cy , o f Hhrt-ord, sec
retary o f the State Board of Wel
fare.

Mr. Epstein, as proponent of the 
movement, quoted Gov. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt of New York as sayirig: 
"No greater ti^ ed y  exists in our 
civUizatidn than toe plight of ag^ , 
womout workers-Who after a life: ̂  
ceaseless effort look forward in 
their old age to a dismal poor house 
with an accompanying loss of self 
respect and interest in life.”

First To Be Let Out 
He pointed out that with t ff id  

expansion mechanizatiCHB. QveC m? 
dustriea.old age depoodebey is |tS- 
sumihg a different aspect from that 
of an earlier generation stressing 
toe point that today the older work
er it harder to adjust hlmSelf 
to' new .processes o f work and'are 
toe first to be "let out.”

Mr. Epstein catalogued-the, vari
ous infiuences to indigence, such as 
illness and accidents,, unemployment, 
business r failure and bank failures, 
and in dealing with toe resulting 
needs emphasized of toe preferexice 
of home ca^ ' over institutioiia] care 
in such eases.

In Opposing the old age security, 
Mr. Sargent pointod out that various 
forms of pension schemes, are in 
existence In somo' thirty odd ebun- 
fries Of toe-w orld M d in all of 
these'" toe detoar^ tor municipal, 
county and other forms of charity 
show an increase.

SEEK TO HOiH OVER 
DEBATE ON PARKER

LATEST ST0(XS

Washington, April 28.— (AP)— 
Delay imtil late in toe week of toe 
debate on the nomination of Judge 
John J. Parker North Carolina 
to the Supreme Court will be 
sought when the question of con
firmation comes before toe Senate 
late today.

Senator. Overman, Democrat, 
North C ^ lin a , will seek to have 
toe Senate delay debate until 
Thursday, at the; request o f hia col
league, Senator Simmons, Demo
crat, North Carolina, who has been 
called out of^toe city.

Unanimous consent will be re
quired for this deferment, however, 
and leaders believe the Senate 
would insist upon going; ahead with 
toe debate.

Meanvriille there was some dis
cussion o f referring toe nomination 
back to the judiciary committee to 
permit inquiry into a complaint sent 
to cavsirman Norris, hy Ralph Hays, 
former secretary to Newton D. Bak
er, former secretary o f war.

This complaint relates to toe 
handling o f a war claims case by 
Parker as d special assistant to toe 
attorney'genpi^. The was
lost>ut toe government laterpcCov-
ered'daarages In Equity Courtr

GIRL ROBBER SENTENCED.

Toronto, Onh, April 28.— (AP) 
Toronto’s first girl robber, 17-year- 
old Kathleen Doyle of Buffalo, N. Y„ 
today was sentenced to two years, 
less one- day,, In the reformatory 
when she pleailed guilty to a charge 
of robbery while am ed.' Cecil Inr« 
ing, 28, of Toronto, her hrotheiMn- 
law,' was giveiv 15 years in Ports
mouth and 30 lashes on toe same 
charge.. They held up a bank last 
Thursday.

Poverty isn’t a crime but the 
{Ehalty' is' hard labor r

m m

‘W6HAM

T te o jir fU W

New York, April 28.— (AP.)— 
The Stock Market experienced an
other; sharp sinking speU today In 
which, scores of issues were ham- 
mere<ldown 1 to nearly 10 points, 
of wmch a t least a. dozen dropped 
to. new low  levels for to? year, but 
the selling appeared to have run its 
course' hy early afteriioon when a 
moderate rally set in. .

Publication of a bearish forecast 
over toe week-end by a, well-known 
econornist,, together with another 
series of imfavbrable first quarter 
earnings reports,., frere held respon
sible for toe heavy iiquidatU». The 
selling embraced a Vide list .hut 
some of itoe largest losses took 
place in toe rhotor, railroad and 
office appliance shares.

Auburn AuW feU 9 1-2 points* 
Worthington Pump 7, Johns Man- 
vUle 6 1-2 to a new low at 110 1-2, 
rtnVim Alumlnum'6 and Rock Island, 
Atchison. Allied Chemical. Bendix 
A -^tion, Foster Wheeler and Va
nadium Steel feU 4 to pearly 6 
points, the Awt named touching a 
new low. Other issues to Sell at new 
low prices for toe year'were South
ern Railway, Stowart-Warner, Nash 
Motors, National Cash Regteter, 

Locomotive, American Car,and 
Foundry. Studebaker, Baltimore and 
Ohio, QUdden Co., Hupp Motors and 
Calumet and Arizona. *
■ American , Telephone, Westing- 
house' Electric, Undefwood ElUott 
Fisher. Publlo Service of New Jw- 
sey and S:- I. Case also recorded 
sharp declines before effective, buy- 
ixig support was encountered. New 
York and Harlem . dropped 15 
points in a few odd lot sales. ^

In toe early afternoon,., united 
Corporation was in the vanguard eff 
the rally, moving “ P, ^  
level for the year. United Aircraft 
imaped 2.1-2 points and Efstman 
Kodak, which WaU street hears will 
be apUt up soon, quickly rallied 11-2 
points.

Call money renewed at 4 per' cent 
with, a plentiful supply, of ftmda 
availaMe. _̂________  '

BOOTLEG PBOEE ON.

Hartford, April 28.—(AP)— The 
Harttord coun^ bootleg ihveatlga- 

1 tion got under way again today aft
er an interval o f four weeks, when 
the Bpe<^al grand jury gathered taa 
its quartera at . the county building 
to resume its delving into the illicit 
liquor traffic and ofCriaJ corrup 
tion rumored hereabouts.

■ . . .  -
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WASHINGTON PARTY 
A t  liJRAY CAVERNS

TWO CONNECTICUT MEN 
ARE MURDERED IN WEST

(Continued from Pa^e 1.)

ABOUT TOWN IPASSENGERS escape  [b l a st  ON YACHT

CTowd Sees High School 
&oup Off Last Night; To
days Itinerary.

"  Special to The Herald

-Washington, D. C., April 28—The 
heautiful Luray caverns, CJivil War 

~ baltiefields and other points of na
tional and historic interest were in
cluded in the first day’s itinerary 
of- the Manchester High school an
nual: Washington trip pilgrimage.

revolvers entered the room, one by 
way of the door which led from the 
Smith room to the hotel hall and the 
other through the door which sepa
rated the room occupied by the 
Smiths from that occupied by Wiko 
and Seeley.

“What do you want?” David 
Smith demanded of the intruders.

The Mizpah Circle of the South 
Methodist church will meet, at the 
home of Mira Alice Benson, 465 1-2 
Main street,.^tomorrow evening at 
7:30.

A daughter was born this morn
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Levds of 
251 Lydall street. The baby was 
born at Mrs. Howe’s Maternity

AS CAR IS WRECKED; ROCES NEW YORE
Massachusetts Trio in Auto, 

Which Leaves Road at Oak-j 
land—̂ Taken to Hospital. i

Three yoimg peop’ . all
Home on Wadsworth street.

baritone

I Massachusetts, weTe slightly in- 
I jured in an automobile accident at

mormng.Alexander Kisselbergh, , j 2̂:30 o’clock Sunday
soloist at the coming presentation of ,|  ̂  ̂ ,Rossini’s Stabat Mater at the South 'when, accordmg to toe driver’s

“By God, we’ll show you what we-Methodist church, .Sunday evening,' story, he was blinded by toe head- 
want,” was the reply. |May 18, had the title role in the fights of an oncoming car, causing

David Smith grappled with the j oratorio Elijah given by toe New- the automobile m which

Deck Blows Up on Vander* 
bilt Vessel Valued at Half 
Million— No One Hurt.

New York, April 28.-7-(AP) — A 
terrific explosion in the engine room 
of Cornelius Vanderbilt’s yacht_ _ _  _____ the trio

man nearest him. "George'smithI ark'Musicai''FouSdaUofi*in that City ' were riding to leave toe road at the Winchester, lying off the New York | 
flung himself upon the gunman s i yesterday afternoon. The concert turn at Demming street and T ol-- Yacht Club in the East river at 26th | 
companion. Wike says he went to i was broadcast from Station WOR,; ‘and Tprnpike, turn over, hit a street today blew part of toe deck , 
Geo^e Smith’s assistance. [Newark, and judging by toe pro-' h®,.®“ 5 ®hed mto wr̂  ̂ , ^gh m the air and set fire to toe ,

The battle seems to have been a i longed applause that greeted Mr. considered beyond its cost in re-
Tonight is to be occupied with a short one. A bullet through the  ̂Kisselbergh’s solos, they were
visit to the Congressional Library 
 ̂ The party bade farewell to a large 

group of friends and relatives at the 
depot in Manchester on time, the 
train pulling out of the station at 
6.:30 p. m. yesterday afternoon day
light saving time. At New York 
there was a short wait before trans
ferring to a sleeper enroute for the i 
Union Statiox. in Washington, D. C. j

heart, fired at such close range that • ceedingly well received.
the shirt was scorched, killed George; „  . _____
Smith, who fell just inside toe do.i I ^^iss
of toe adjoining room. A bullet,'the Brooklyn Naval hospital, spentadjoining room, 
which entered toe head near the! toe week-end with relatives here.
chin and followed an upward course, 
killed David Smith who fell upon nis 
brother’s outstretched arm.

Took Only $8.

ex- pairs.
j The trio were picked up by W. H. 

Richardson of 48 Walkeley Road, 
West Hartford, and taken to the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
where their injuries were found to 
be confined to bruises and lacera-

\ ! 
a t !

boat.
At the yacht club it was said toe ' 

Winchester carried a crew of 20.  ̂
Witnesses said pieces of wreckage ; 
were blown 100 feet in toe ajr |

The yacht, a 225-footer, formerly | 
was owned by Vincent Astor. It  ̂
was built at Bath, Maine, in 1916.

l^ow an Insulated Gas Range is
j -\  fn u M w iR v n

Mrs. Leo Mason of Hilliard street 
is spending toe week, with her 
mother, Mrs. William Elwin, of 

' Hockanum. ,
which was reached early this morn- j Wike was now standing beside toe 
ing. ’ I bed. Seizing him, toe gunman bound

Follo'wing is the itinerary for the 
first day:

“Leaving the Union station we go 
through toe North West section of 
Washington, over M street crossing 
the Potomac river over the new 
Francis Scott Key Bridge into Vir
ginia. Georgetown university is on 
the hill just before we cross the 
bridge. In Virginia we travel 
through Arlington County, passing 
“Arlington” toe National cemetery 
and Fort Meyer, one of the principal 
U. S. fotts a short distance to the 
left after we cross the bridge. We 
shall see these in detail on Wednes
day afternoon.

“In time we come to Arlington 
court house, the county seat of 

'Arlington county, and thence on to 
Fairfax, the County seat of Fairfax 

'county. Here toe first Confederate 
soldier was killed in the Civil War, 
Captain J. Q. Marr. Also in this 
courthouse is the will of George 
and Martha Washington, written in 
their own handwriting and many 
other records of colonial days.

‘"The battlefields of the first and 
second battles of Bull Run come 

'next and then into Gainesville, the 
scene of rtumei ôus battles. Watch 
for the stone markers beside the 
road near the battlefield of Bull Run 
telling of toe battle and retreat.

“Next comes Warrenton county 
seat of Fauquier county. Warren- 
ton was the home of Colonel Mosby 
and his statute stands in toe court
house yard. A dangerous southern 
spy who made devasting raids on the 
northern troops in the Civil War.

“The country from here on for 
aways is a'grazing section and many 
beautiful estates are seen. Soon 
Washington, the seat of Rappahan
nock County. The road intersects 
ivith Route 37 and coincides with it 
to Sperryviile where we branch off 
and ascend toe Blue Hill Mountains 
through Thoriiton’s Gap. Notice tor 
OTuding road and the other cars of 
our party as we climb the mountain.

“Descending we come to Luray, 
the county seat of Page County and 
the home of the wonderful Luray 
caverns. We eat a bit of southern 
cooking at toe Mansion Iim and go 
from there to the caverns about 1 
1-4 miles from the Inn.”

Returiliing this afternoon the par
ty enjoyed a treat on toe top of the 
Blue Hill moimtains. This was a 
crate of oranges, carefully brought* 
all the way from Manchester, a gift 
to the party from Fr. William P. 
Reidy, The fruit was especially 
welcome at this time as we found 
plenty of Virginia dust in spite o f 
toe oiled highway.

and gagged him, took his wallet 
which contained $8 and made their 
escape. ,

A short time later Seeley returned 
to the room, saw what happened, 
and immediately notified H. Le-x 
Jones, assistant hotel manager wno 
sumnaoned toe police. Seeley then 
liberated Wike.

Seeley said he had heard shots but 
no other guests reported having 
heard them. The police could find 
nobody in the hotel who had seen 
anybody answering Wike’s discrip- 
tion of toe bandits. Not satisfied, 
they have questioned Seeley 2incl 
Wike at length and this momirg 
the Connecticut men were still being 
restrained.

The Women of Mooseheart Legion 
will gfive a public whist party to
morrow evening at toe Home club
house on Braidard place. Mrs. 
Josephine Emonds and her associ-

t’ons of the body, arms and legs. . She was of 466 gross tons taking 
The injured were Miss Eva Boul- | rank with the world’s largest, 
t’cr, age 22, of L3mn, Mass., owner i Hospital Shaken
o f  the Essex: Miss Elizabeth Jones, j Fire tugs rushed to pump water 
age 15, of the same address: and ' into the burning craft, which was ; i 
.Janto Bertino, of 137 1 street.' anchored in the middle of East h

river.
Bellevue hospital and other build

ings along the waterfront were 
shaken by the explosion.

The yacht’s aft deck, the after 
mast and toe deck awning were

SEEK OTHER SUSPECTS.
Muskogee, Okla., April 28.— (AP) 

—Although two automobile travel
ing companions of Dave and George 
Smith, both of Connecticut, wno 
were mysteriously shot and kiIle-1 
in a hotel Saturday night, were stil! 
being delayed by police, Sheriff 
Hamilton says he believes them in
nocent of the crime.

John L. Wike, Sharon, Conn., and 
P. G. Seeley, Washington, Conn., the 
other members of toe Smith party, 
asserted the men were killed by two 
unmasked robbers who entered a 
hotel room.

With the ajiparent failure of po
lice to connect Wike and Seeley 
with the crime, a search for other 
suspects was started. At Spring- 
field, Mo., where toe Connectici.t 
party spent Friday night, police 
were reported checking activities of 
a group of five men who stayed in 
the same hotel. The five men regis
tered from Chicago and said they 
were enroute to Shamrock, Texas.

Two other men, who spent the 
night in the Springfield hotel, said 
to have been overheard discussing 
“pulling a job’’ also were sought.

Seeley said he was shaving in the 
bathroom of 3 connecting room dur
ing toe holdup. When officers reach
ed the scene, one side of his face 
was freshly shaved and the other 
side was covered with dry lather.

South Boston, driver of the car.
They were discharged shortly 

after 8 o’clock last night and took
_______ ____ ____ a ta>:i to the Center and asked to

ates^on the entertainment Commit-! fi® the best road to Worces-
tee will be in charge. First prizes j ter that they might hitch-hike their 
will be $2.50 gold pieces. There | they had little or no money i thrown high into toe air, and a col-
will be four other prizes and a door j between them. Learning this. Taxi umn of flame shot through toe hole
prize given, all of which will be do- Driver James Thompson did not in the torn deck.

■ ■ collect his fare but instead provided The yacht is valued at more than
the trio with carefare to Hartford, 5500,000. 
where they said they had friends. Flames Put Out

-------- ^ ^ ---- — I The flames were extinguished
within an hour, tugs and other 
river 'craft aiding fireboats ,

nated by the members. A drawing 
will also be held on the r $10 gold 
piece, and members are urged to re
turn the stubs by 7:45 tomorrow 
night at the latest.

The collection of taxes in the 
Town of Bolton will start on June 
1 when a tax will be collected 
against all property in the town at 
a 25 mill rate Tax Collector An
drew E. Maneggia will receive taxes 
in several different sessions at dif
ferent places. On June 9 he will be  ̂
at the basement of the Bolton Cen- i 
ter Congregational church from 10 
a. m. to 4 p. m. On June 10 he will 
meet those who wish to pay taxes 
at the railroad station at Bolton 
Notch from 10 a. m. to 4 p. ip.

SOVIETS OPEN NEW ROAD; 
CONNECTS CENTRAL ASIA

(Continued from Page 1.)

of Middle-Asia and

WOMAN TO FEATURE 
CHAMBER’S PROGRAM

trans
forms Kazakstan, which is the 
largest autonomous republic within 
the Soviet Federation, into a region i ®A nurses 
of great potential economic signifi- i 
cance . I

Next to the huge Dnieperstroy 
hydro-electric plant on the Dnieper: 
river, which is being supervised ov 
Colonel Hugh L. Cooper, noted en- 
gineer of New York, this new rail
road, which was built entire'yi 
with native ^abor and without fo r - '

Marine police said no cne aboard 
the yacht had been killed and it was 
believed all members of toe crew, 
which was quartered forward of toe 
engine room, were unhurt.

The Winchester had recently 
been reconditioned at a ' cost of 
$170,000.

At Bellevue hospital several hun
dred patients were made panicky by 
the explosion, but they were quiet-

| . - i

T h e  N e w  I n s u la t e d  G le i iw o o d
He r e  is the ultimate in design, quality and value-r-an entirely new gas range 

in which Glen wood has included all the most up-to-date ingenious mechani
cal features at a cost that brings this mosf desirable t:^ e  o f range within 

reach o f everyone. The oven is entirely insulated!”  ‘ Any woman knows that it  is 
easier to cook with an insulated range for it bakes more, uniformly, uses less gas, 
and keeps the kitchen cool for no fieat escapes. Other -desirable features are
handy utensil drawer, auto
matic oven heat control, 
full enamel finish, inside 
and out, and new exclusive i l 30 III

BAD TURN-OFF ALMOST 
CAUSES ANOTHER CRASH

--------- I eign technical or financial assis
Mrs. Hasanpleffer’s Humorous tance, is the greatest single mechan-

Bits Main Attraction;* Only 
40 Reservations Remain.

BIG CROWD EXPECTED 
AT KNIGHTS SESSION

Second Degree to Be Worked 
In St. James’s Hall— Many 
Guests from Out of Town 
Due.

Campbell Council, K. of C., will 
this evening work toe second degree 
on a class of nineteen and possibly 
twenty candidates. It wall be part 
of this class that wall form the 
group that will be eligible, after to
night’s successful test, to become 
third degree members on Sunday 
May 4.

Tonight’s meeting wall also be a 
general get together. A committee

Hartford, April 28— (AP)—Virgil 
R. Coss, head of the Virgil R.'Coss 
Co. of Muskogee, Okla., who has 
been reported in despatches to have 
conferred only two hours before 
their deaths Saturday night in 
Muskogee, wath George Smith, of 
West Cornwall secretary of the New 
Milford Security Company, and 
David S. Smith of Sharon, had 
negotiated western loans for the 
now defunct Conhecticut investment 
house, which represents its greatest 
single loss totalling $70,800. .

The Hartford-Connecticut Trust 
Company, appointed receiver for 
toe new Milford Security Company 
on September 17, 1929 followdng its 
appointment as temporary receiver 
on August 2, last year sent two 
men through the west to investigate 
the New Milford Security Com
pany’s loan connections there.

It was found that the New Mil
ford Company’s western loans were 
negotiated chiefly through four 
mortgage companies. In the case 
of the Virgil R. Coss Mortgage Com
pany, of Muskogee, the realizable 
value of loans was $12,223.96 and 
the amount recoverable $70,800.

Behind in Accounts 
The total amount recoverable 

from western loans is $11,309.55

The great success earned by Mrs. 
Matilda HasanpleffCr of New York 
City, at the Hartford Chamber of 
Commerce banquet recently wall no 
doubt be duplicated at toe 29th an
nual banquet of the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce to be held at 
the Masonic Temple, Wednesday 
evening at 6:30 o’clock, at which she 
will headline the program. Mrs. 
Hasanpleffer possesses unrivaled wit 
and won the appreciation of hun
dreds who heard her program broad
cast.

Other humorous attractions wall i 
be Dr. Gideon B. Searles wh6 will 
discourse on that subject of sub
jects, “How to live to be 100 years

ical achievement of the Communist 
government since it came into pow
er twelve years ago. It cost $100,- 
000,000 and its construction occupied 
four years.

Two Men Escape as Their Car 
Slews in Sand and Then 
Turns Over— Car Not Dam- 
agred.

Opposite School 
South Manchester

Nigger Hill did not_ turn in a 
fatal accident during 'th’e week-end, 

J J- ■ . . . fiut two men escaped death narrow-
At the dedicatory ceremonies and | ly in a closed car that turned over

CMiGeale(i manifold. ' We 
will gladly demonstrate 
this smart range to you at 
any tim e!

Regulated by the 
Autom ticook

(Ulusttoted to toe 
left) This device is toe 
housewife’s greatest 
servant for it entirely 
eliminates toe neces
sity of staying near 
toe kitchen to fre- 
quentty inspect foods 
while baking. It is 
included with the new- 
insulated gas range.

•it

celebrations, which will occupy sev 
eral dayj, were Jan Rudzutak, 
Soviet commissar of railroads, a 
number of other high government 
officials, and a large group of 
American and f̂oreign correspond-

at the foot of too hill at 6:30 last 
night. The car coming from toe 
east struck the sand where the 
turn-off is made and toen tried to 
get back onto toe old road again. 

Instead of coming up on all four
^ special train havmg taken wheels, it turned over, and tumbled !

5,000-mile journey down the left embankment and with i 
rom Moscow. It was the first time | wheels still turning the two men 

m the history of Russia that so climbed out The car was facing to 
many foreigners were admitted into  ̂the southeast. Another car came . 
toe forbidden gates ^  TurkestM, | along and stopped, giving toe over- ; 
the whole ofAsiatic Russia having j turned car’s owner assistance so : 

closed to foreigners, j that it was soon righted. The en-i
f  oer ” o fl xrior-fra, Platt anrl t h f  ̂  i giue Which had Stalled was started ‘

r ? ; ? ' '  ™ Without trouble and'thooe who were

Local Stocks N .Y. Stocks
- (Fumlsheif by Putnam & (Jo.) 
Central Row, Hartford. Conn.

Vernon Stone in an hour of hilarious 
entertainment. James Case,' past 
president of the Norwich Chamber 
of Commerce will speak on toe 
Chamber’s duty to the community 
and the community’s duty to the 
Chamber.

It was announced today, that 
40 reservations remain for toe ban
quet with the assured attendaiice 
running well over 300 persons to 
date, more than 75 per cent of which 
are couples. ,

in the car at the time of the mis- 
i hap jumped in and away went toe 
j car and its passengers up toe road

of with' G. H. W illla^  as, ^ iTW reaiz'abiTv'alue, rocordlni
'’“ "■ 'to  the investigations $22,203. Thechaflrman, has made a personal can

vas of all the members to secure as 
near a total attendance of Knights 
of Columbus as possible to be pres
ent.

A large number of state and coun
ty officers with their suites and also 
delegations from Massachusetts ard 
Rhode Island will be present and it

New Milford company is understood 
to be behind in its accounts’ $126,000. 
Other western loans, as of August 
1, 1929, are classified as follows: 

•Clement Mortgage Company, 
Norman, Okla., agents $29,330 re
coverable, and $5,862; Shartell Mort
gage Company, $5,897 recoverable.

promises to be a forenmner of a and $3,336 in realizable value, and
larger, gathering than has been seen 
in Manchiester in sometime. The real 
gathering is expected in May when 
the third degree will be exemplified. 
Because of the crowd that is expect
ed toe meeting tonight will be held 
in St. James’s Hall and a dinner will 
follow the degree work. The busi
ness meeting will start promptly at 
8 o’clock.

The committee in charge of the 
exemplifications consists of William 
J. Shea, James Burke, John Mc- 
Clqskey, Robert Campbell, and Wii- 
orod Messier. It is expected that 
^tate Dieputy William J. Milligan, 
ind District Deputy Arthur O’Con- 
aor will be preseqt and address the 
fathering.

ENGAGEMENT PARH
An engagement party was given 

Saturday evening for Miss Irene 
Kjiderson, by her aunt and uncle, 
Kr. anfi Mrs. Thomas J. Cole of 10 
tHddie Turnpike West. A  supper 
ras rarved to toe party of close 
friwds and relatives. Helge Pear- 
km efitortained with piano- selec- 
ions.- Miss Anderson’s engagement 
o Henry Anderson was aimounced : 
3a»ter. . ** ■

B. L. Bartlett of Dallas, Texas $5,- 
037 recoverable, and $781 realizable.

R. G. Blydenburgh, trust officer 
of the Hartfoxjd-Coimecticut Trust 
company who has been directing 
the investigations and Attorney Wil
liam S. Locke, of Hartford, have 
gone into toe territory and found 
that the New Milford Security Com
pany has paid western agents a fee 
for collecting toe loans negotiated 
through them, but that the com
pany, especially under the presi
dency of the late Edwin J. Emmons, 
failed to charge the customer’s a 
commission for collection, nor did 
it charge against him a western 
agent’s commission.

At the annual meeting of stock
holders July 14, 1929, when the 
president was ousted, it was voted 
to charge the customers ten per 
cent commission for collection. 
Mortgages are in toe states of Ark
ansas, Oklahoma, Texas, Colorado, 
Montana, California and Connecti
cut.

TARIFF BILL READY

NO NEW FACTS.
Washington, Conn., April 28.— 

(AP)—p. G, Seeley of this town, 
telephoned to his cousin S. Ford 
Seeley, last night that he expected 
to leave for toe east ’Tuesday night 
with toe bodies of David S. Snfith 
and his brother (^ r g e , both of

Washington, April 28.— (AP)— 
The tariff bill conferees held a spe
cial meeting today and inade two 
last minute changes in toe Hawley- 
Smoot measure, both of which re
sulted in increases over rates pre
viously agreed upon in the wool and 
sundries schedules.

Instead of the duty of 20 cents a 
pound and 40 per cent, on mixed 
fabrics containing 17 per cent or 
more of wool by weight, the con
ferees accepted toe Senate lan
guage under which such fabrics 
would be dutiable at the wool rate, 
to the extent of toe wool content, 
plus the duty on other materials in 
the cloth.

Under the present law, these fab
rics, if in chief value of cotton are 
dutiable at 40 per cent and under 
the House bill at 60 per cent. The 
change today was necessary, it was 
explained, because the 20 cents a 
ppimd and 40 per cent rite would 
have gone below toe duties sent to 
conference for adjustment.

The other changes, made sub
ject to the approval of Representa
tive Gamer, Democrat, Texas, a 
House conferee who was absent be
cause of illness, would transfer 
ramie laces back to the lace para
graph at the existing duty of 90 
per. cent

LOCAL TRUCK CRASHES 
SEDAN IN SO. WINDSOR

proximity to the Chinese, Afghan 
and Indian borders.

y Its Importance.
The most vital importance of the j leading to' Bolton Center.

new railway rests in the fact that! __________________
it will enable the government to ' 
supply to the primitive and unde
veloped areas of Turkestan great 
quantities of wheat at low prices 
from the rich Graneries of Siberia, 
and also unlimited supplies of tim
ber from, the vast Siberian forests.
Turkestan will thus be freed from 
the necessity of raising wheat itself 
and will be able in consequence to 
enlarge its present cotton-growing 
territories. The Soviet government 
expects this expansion of the cotton- 
grovring fields to make the Soviet 
Union independent of the United 
States and Egypt for its cotton sup
ply, on which in the past it had 
spent more than $70,000,000 an
nually.

To Exx>ort Wheat.
The government will also be able

William McDonald, who is em-1
ployed as a truck driver by C. E.

to export abroad toe wheat which
it now sends to ’Turkestan from the 
Volga, the Ukraine and the north , . _ ,
Caucusus, Whep the $250,000,000 ir- i ?®’'̂ ®

Wilson’s Nursery, figured in an acci
dent. in South Windsor, Saturday 
night, which resulted in Mr. Wilson’s 
truck being broken up so it had to 
be towed to the Depot Square Gar
age this morning. McDonald is to 
be given a hearing this afternoon 
in toe South Windsor Tovra Court on 
the charge of operating a motor 
vehicle while under the influence of 
liquor.

According to toe information se
cured by Mr: Wilson’s agent who 
went to South Windsor to Investi- 

made arrangements to

1 P. 5L Stocks. 
Bank Stocks.

Bid
Bankers* Trust Co . . . .  325 
(Jity Bank and Trust . 375
C^p Nat B&T ............. 360
Conn. R iver............. , .  425
Htid Conn. Trust . . . .  —
First Nat Htfd ............ 220
Land Mtg and Title . .  —
Mutual B & T ................ —

do, vtc . . . . . . . . . . . .
New Brit T ru s t ........
Riverside T ru s t ..........550
W;ast Htfd. T ru st___ 350

Insurance Stocks'.
xAetna Casualty........ 148

95 
69 
45 

137 
82

rigation W k s  in Turkoman’ which | McDonald

xAetoa Fire, $10 par .
xAutomobile ..........
Conn. General ...........
xHtfd Eire; $10 par ..
Htfd Stm Boil, $10 par *—
National F ir e .............  82
xRhoenlx Fire ............ 87
Ti*avelers  .................1530

Public UtiUty Stocks. 
xCpnn. Elec Sve . . . . .  88
xCbnQ* Power ............  .90
Hartford EJlec Lgt . . .  90 
Greenwich W&G, pfd . 90
Hartford Gas .............  '72

do, pfd   .................  45
S N E T Co .................. 181

Manufacturing Stocks.

Asked

150 
240 
40 , 

240 
240 
200

153
97
71

142
84
74
84

,89
1550

91
92 
92 
95

Adams Elxp....................   33%
Alleg Corp ................   30%
Am Can ................................. .149 V4
Am and For P o w ................... . 94%
Am  Intem at........... ...............    47
Am Pow and Lt  ..........113
Am Rad Stand San ______. . .  34%
Am RoU Mill . . . . . . . .  83y2
Am Smelt ..........................  72
Am Tel and Tel . . . . ______ 249%
Am Wat W k s .......................119

Unit Gas and Jmp . . . . . . . . . . .  48%
U S Ind> Alcob i, . . . . Mi x 
H'S.Pipe and Ftoy . . . . . . . . . .
U S Stl ............................ ....18 7
Util PoW and Lt A ..................44/ '
War Piet — . . . . .  — . . . ; . .  7i:«
Westing Air ............................... 49%
tJ S Rubber .28%
Westing El and M fg ..............192
Wooliyorth ..  . : ........... .........66 %
Yellow Truck ................   20%

"  CURB QUOTATIONS

Anaconda
Atl Ref ........
Baldwin Loco
B  and O ........
Bendix Aviat 
Beth Steel . . .  
Canadian'  ̂Pac

60

39
4

friend! He w !s d ^ n g X n l  the : x ^ e lo w /a n fo rd . com 70 73

are being supervised by Arthur; repaired,  ̂ Hardware ............ ou
Powell Davis, of Oakland, Cal., for- a ............ ^0

S 'J J S *  S ’u o " '” * - ' i Bo='ton,'whef,
Already scores of new settlements 

have sprung into life along the 
*Turkish railroad, with schools,' hos
pitals and workmen’s homes displac
ing the nomadic squatters and sup
planting the old patriarchal life nf 
toe dwellers with modern commun
ist forms of government.

Military Importance.
As toe new line parallels, the 

CJhInege frontier for a distance of 
about 700 miles, .it also has great 
military and strategic importance, 
but it is fiYan economic and indus
trial sense that toe railroad will be 
of greatest value to toe Soviet gov-1
epunent and toe millions of Inhabit- of a new planet made by toe late 
ants o f  'Turkestan. The line not only ; Percival Lowell, of Harvard Univer' 
imltes Sibm l̂a with Central Asia,' sity. 
but brings the Soviet Union within \ Its Size

85

62

41

state road in South Windsor when 
he is alleged to have crashed into 
toe rear of a sedan.

ASSERTS PLANET X
IS ONLY A COMET

(Conthmed from Page One.)

Lowell’s prediction,” the astrono*- 
mer said, referring to toe forecast

whom were slain in a hotel room at
Muskogee, Okla., Saturday, night. • _ _______ _ _____

Mr. Seeley in a brief interview ̂  reach of°toe great western Chinese I "Its orbit would seem to justify 
said no facts to those already con- markets which heretofore remained | that frallng,” he continued. “Esti- 

™ news dispatches. isolated oiying to toe lack of com- mates of its size have been on the
When Eidwin J. Emmons, presi- munications. ! assumption that ‘X ’ is solid and

dent of the New Milford Securities ' The work on , the “Turksib” ■ would have such reflecting power as 
company died last July, P. g : Seeley j (Turkratan-Siberian) line, as toe [solids have. But actually there is 

president and served un-1 Communists call toe new railroad, I no way of measuring its density. If 
til toe Hartford-Connecticut Trust, was directed largely by William It is a comet, as it seems to be, 
company was made receiver. It was Bhatow, formerly an Anarchist of 
^derstrod from remarks made by. Chicago, who. is now an important 
Mr. Seeley b®for® his d®parture west executive, official of toe technical 
with toe Smith brothers, that he department of toe Soviet govern- 
was making the trip to aid in check- ment. Hklf a million native work
ing up western farm mortgages j men, trained In toe governments j'Dr. MacMillan said, are Insufficient 
vrith acquiescence of toe receiver, specially established schools in i to insure accuracy, but he described 
The trip was regarded u  one of Semlpaiatioek, were engaged in toe the brWt M an extremely elongated 
many e ffo rt  to determine toe vjriue .enterpHfie <U)fi 206.000 c ^ e l$  were

Uiied to transport toe material for 
toe road over toe sandy wastes and 
parched steppes o f Kazakstan. All 
the 'rails '.equipment, locomotives, 
passepger coaxes and freight cars 
jafe of Soviet manufacture.

secimitiesof assets of toe defunct 
company.  ̂ . . .

David Smith, whose home was in 
Sharon was imderstood by friends to 
be the holder of " a   ̂considerable 
amount of farm morigageai

toen it may be a swarm of frag
ments and Its volume much larger 
than that of the earth.”

Ihe three positions of toe astral 
body’ on Its orbit so far recorded.

ellipse, which would indicate it is a 
comet) of ah imusm$l type.

Should the orbit prove hyperbol
ic instead of elliptical. Dr, MacMil
lan said “S” will never return to toe 
solar system and will be toe first 
such ever raen.

^do, p f d .................. IpO
Billings and Spenedr . — 5
Bristol Brass^.............. 25 27

do, pfd . . . ' ...............  99 —
Ctollina C3o.. i f . . ; .......... 100  . —
Case, Lockwood and B. 525 —
Gbit’s Firearms ..........  27% 29%
Eagle Lock ...............  35 . 40
Fafnir Bearings . . . . .  80 90
Fuller Brush, CJlass A . — 18
Hart & C ooley___ . . .  135 155
Hartmann Tob, com . .  — 15

do, 1st p fd ...............  — 65
Inter Silver ................. 107 111

^o, pfd ....................... .107 111
x l^ ders . Frary & Clk 69 71
Mann & Bow, C^ass A 13 16

do, Clasa B ............ 7 10
xNpw-Brit Meh. com . 27 31
North & Judd . . . . . . .  ,19 21
Niiles Bern'Pond ........ 37% 39%
Peck Stow and'Wilcox '8  11
Russell Mfg Co X . . . .  85 —
xScovlll ...............  63 66
Smythe Mfg Cto ........ —  ̂ 95
Seto,'Ihom Co. com . .  — 35

do, pfd .....................  27 —
Standard S crew ..........132 140
' do, pfd. guar "A ” ». 100, —
^Stanley W orks.......... 41 43
xTaylor & Fenn . . . . .  115 —
Tegrington . . . . . . . . .  60 62
Underwood Mfg Co . .  108 110
Uhion Mfg (3o . . . . . . .  21 23
U -S Eihvelope, coin . - 215 —  )

do, pfd . 112 115
Veedar Robt . . . . . . . .  48 * 44
Whitlock (3oU Pipe ~  20
- i^x-.-8bc><)ividen^

^^E bc-rif htfi.

. . . . . . . . . . . .  63

. . . .  . . . . .  45 4̂

. . . .  . a 29

. . . .  . a.. . . . . .  a Il3

. . . . . .  . . . . . . .  43
• , . a . . . . . . .  .100 %
. . . .  ."......... . 204 %

CJase 'Thresh............ .339%
Cerro De Pasco , 54%
Chic Mil StP and P pf . . . . . . .  36%
Chic and Norwest , . . , . . . . . . .  82%
Chrysler . . . . . ----. . .  37
Col Gas and 3 1 .............. 83%
Col Graph ............................  36%
Cbml Solv .................. 33 %
Comwlto amf Sou . , . .  • . . . . . .  18%
CJonsol Gas ..  135
Cohtin Can, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  65%
Com Prod ......................    1()5%
Curtiss W right......... .. . ..........  13%
Dupont De N em ................... .135
Eastman Kodak .............    ...254
Elec PoW and Lt  ....   96%
IBrie , 53tgf
Fox Film A ....................   55%
Gen Mec ..............91
(jen F oods......................   59%
Gep Motors ................... . 47’%
Gold Dust ..............................   47%
Grigsby Grunow......27
Int Harv ...................................107%
Int Nick C a n ............. ........... 36
Johns Manville .................i . . . l l l
Kennecott .............................. 48
Kreuger and Toll ........................33%
Kroger G r o c ...............................36%
Loew’s, Inc .........  87%
Lorillard ...............  24%
Mo Kan and Tex ....   58%
Montg Ward .............................47
Nat Cash Reg A ....................... 54%
Nat D a iry ..........56%
Nat Pow and Lt  ... 56 /
Nev Cop .............  2 ^
N Y C ent...............................   .17<-%
N Y N H H ................. ..tj6
E7or ^Vmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 5
Pack Mot ................   i . . .  19%
Pan Am Pet B .................. ..... 6i
Par Publix.................... . 70%
Penn RR ........... ...... . . . . . 7 0 %
Pub Serir N J . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .120%
Rad Corp ...................  47.%
Rad Keith ----------. . . . . . . f . . .  46%
Reading ................... .116%
Rem Rand ' .................................41%
Rep Ir'and Stl, new . . i . . . . . . .  60%
Sears Roe .........   89%
Siminona . . . . . . . . .  47^4
Sinclair O il . . .
Skelly Oil . . . .
Sou Pac . . . . . .
Sou R w y ........
Stand Brands .
S i Gas and El 
S O Usd . . . . . .
S O N  J ---------
S O N  Y .....
Studebfker .
Tex (jorp . . . .
Tlih RoU Bear 
Transebn Oil ..
’Union Carb . .

m '
35^
43i
31k

(By Associated Press.)
Amer Cit Pow and Lt (B) ...
Am Super Power . . .  . . ; . ,
.Gent Stat Elec . . , .  . . . .
Cities Service ..............
Crocker Wheeler . . . . . .  L ^ .
Elec Bond smdrHbhre ....... 118%
Elec Shareholders.................  29 -
Ford of England: .̂ 18%

'Superpower . . . . . . . . . ) .  14%
Niag Hudson Warrants ..........  7%
Penproad i . . . . . . . .  14 e
S'O'-Ind 57%
United Gas . . ..................... 40'
United Light and Pow A ____  51%
Util Pow and L ^ ___ . 1 . . . . .  24
Vacuum Oil . .x'.:......................96

WAGNER IIp C H E S  1
jO B iiss  prograI

-Ir”  ' . . ' ' '’ (Continued from Page t.)

for when toe hepd qf toe family % 
oiit of work, ‘%rst toe mbthei: to A  
the minor cbildreh” geek sustenance; 
Qq toe politicsLl side, Wsigner. warii> 
cd, '■'unemployment' b r e ^  <11800117 
tent with government.” s;

Wants Action " I 
Recalling toht bis bUls had 

maified two yesifs in committee, tb^ 
New Yorker said that ‘ ‘public opii^ 
ion has. gradually crjmtsiUized i f  
favor of their enactment.” , 

Employers have endorsed 
bills,” he asserted. “ Labor has p 
behind them toe full force of i 
original opinion. The newspa; 
of the country,’ without regard 
political divisiem, whether Republfl' 
cap or Democratic, whether' <3ot̂  
servative or Liberal, have joined in 
a. single .expression that Congresf 
should ]^ss toe bills.

BOOZE TEST CASES 
i l  suprem e  COUR

(Continued firona Pngfi 1)

result He took the pesition thfl 
toe failure to iPedude the 
of Uqiior in toe.trQlstead law .ag 01 
of acts. Prohibition did hot. a: 
taMfsh that Cl6n|^ra‘ intended thi 
the purchase ot fiquof should pot in 
an offense. Any purchase' of 'iH 
qiKHT nbt authorized, by the act 
he declared, filial. ; . ; "

For toe information bf. the 
he presented to; brief,, he 
a hfimber of df cTsioiis the
said extracts frbfa Cm 
hates to; support 
that ‘

I
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|R a n r t | r 0 ! ^ t

CupnitiQ Heratt
P U B L IS H E D  BY T H E  

fe tJR A LD  P R IN T IN G  COMPANY, I N a  
, 13 Blssell S t r e e t

”  S ou th  M an ch es te r .  Conn.
THOMAS FERGUSON 

G en e ra l  Ma n a g e r

F o unded  O c to b e r  1* 1881

1

P ub lished  E v e ry  E v e n in g  E x c e p t  
S u n d a y s  and  Holidays.  E n te re d  a t  th e  
P o s t  Office a t  S ou th  M an ch es te r .  
Conn a s  Second C lass  Mall M a tte r .  

‘ s u b s c r i p t i o n  r a t e s
One Year, by m all  ........................... »6.0U
P e r  Month, by m a il  .........................* •««
D elivered ,  one  y e a r ...........................
S in ^ lo  c o p i e s ......... ................................

nine out of ten Americans are des
perately anxious to reach.

MOVIE CENSORSHIP 
Rev. Duncan Dodd of Windsor 

thinks we should have movie cen
sorship. Since there is already a 
considerable degree of movie cen- 
shorship, soma of if agreement, 
some of i t  statutory as in c e r t ^  
states, it  is to be-presumed that 
what Rev. Mr. Dodd wants is not 
merely censorship but a sterner 
censorship.

I t  is to be gathered from Mr.

m e m b e r  o f  T H E  ASSOCIATED

H e a l t h  a p d  P i ^ t

Advice• ji ■ . r--
By DB. PRANK RIcCOX*

able explanation of the crime has 
any plausibility whatever.
T While it  miay be a new aspect of 
crime to use lethal weai>ons to si
lence inquirers into the Oklahoma 
farm mortgfage rituations, even 
where oil lands may be concerned, it 
is not so very many years since the- 
most singular fatality appeared to 
acebmpany the snooping of repre
sentatives of Eastern investors into ,  ̂ j
t , e  development P-Sn-ees of ^
em mining enterprises. How many °QQ.jnoyabie joints of the’ skull to 
New Englanders, sent as emissaries freely moving-ball'and socket 
of their neighbors, in years past joint of the sho^der. 'If you twist

SPRAINS

I  A Iv. I,,7k to fall down your arm and shoulders around, you.v 4- have had the hard luck to fall aown y moves in several dif-
Dodd's strictures on the movies | shafts to get hit on the ^ead . gj^ow is a Ut-
he objects to their portrayal of any- , foisting buckets, we can’t  even ■ y  different, being a  hinge - Joint,

NATIONAL BETTER;iHOMES WEEK - APRIL 27 ' to" MAY' '3

guess; but telegrams announcing' and in yoiir jaw_.you imt^rfy^hayeT h e  Assoclated^^Press is exc lu s ive ly  j thing but the virtues and the be ---------- —= w W ph allows vou to
eniitied to the use for repubiication | gf existence. If SO be it i ^  c W ts  have flashed from a hinge joint_ which ^9^
J / . „  . . . . .  cr.duea .0 jetermtaaUon o l  t he! ! ° P. h "td.yhut y o y  m oua, but you

Mr,

eutiLicu vv W..W
o f  a l l  n ew s  d is p a tc h e s  c re d i ted

o th e rw is e  c re d i te d  In th is wereor no t o th e rw is e  creaiieu m i-....,. vvcic - —----------- - 1 fj^e far West to these states “ °^®|uay0 a  e l i d i n g -Joint-which enables
p a p e r  and  a lso  th e  local n e w s  p u b - j  pggplg to have Rev. | just a  few times. Possibly ygu to push your teeth from side to
^'^AH Hg^ht*s of r e p u b i ic a t io n  of I D o d d  prescribe the quality and tem -; ^ue same elements of haz- side or in front of the upper teeth.

4. ■
.tv-;

spec ia l  d i s p a tc h e s  h e re in  a r e  a lso  re-  j 
se rved . _______ _̂______________ '
"^^ E cT T L ~ "A ljV E 7 n N sT N G  R E P R E 
S E N T A T IV E : H a m i l t o n . -  DeLlsser .
I n c  285 Madison Ave.. New York. N. 
y „  an d  fil2 N orth  M ichigan  Ave.. 
Chicago. Ills. ______

F u l l  se rv ic e  c l ie n t  of N E A Service. 
In cMember. A udit  B u rea u  of c i r c u l a 
tions.

T h e  H era ld  P r in t in g  C om pany. Inc., 
a s s u m e s  no f inancial r e sp o n s ib i l i ty  
f o r  ty p o g ra p h ic a l  e r r o r s  a p p e a r in g  In 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  In th e  M a n ch e s te r  
E v e n in g  Herald .

served up to Movable Joints are reinforced and
rr nr a  sirnuKCh j-ined together by strong ligaments, r t  or a   ̂ gome of these
to compUcate th e , ^  been ‘ t o r n  oi;

, t  I, C0hceivhb.e .hat t^e ^
per of the movies

ble that me
would be lovely—but we j g ^ ^ j p u g ^ ^ g  m e,*- -^ ^ ^ g  j^^yg been ‘ t o r n  or̂
whether they would be, as portrayal, Oklahoma farm lands on gtretched by a movement which is
of the drama of existence in this discovered. |not in the normal range of the joint.
Land of the Free in the twentieth'
century, anything more than a glori
fied lie.

MONDAY, -APRIL 28, 1930

THE WET PI-AN
The dry leaders have the advan

tage of a complaisant following. 
They have only to select the argu
ment most promising' at the mo
ment, formulate it, and their ad
herents with great unanimity will 
pound away a t that particular as
pect of the prohibition question for 
the time being .

A while ago there was no such 
telling a r^ m e n t as prosperity. The 
amazingly happy economic status of 
the American people was attribut- 

' stble solely to the blessing of prohi- 
toition. The tremendous sums saved 
from booze were reflected in the 
colossal savings bank record. Un
happily the prosperity balloon blew 
lip in their faces and it has develop
ed that in the period of prohibition 
the savings increase has been about

men oil nas oeuxi -------------  membranes between
A t all events this unhappy and it a r ^ s o  usually damaged,

may be extremely sinister tragedy ^nd sometimes the blood vessels of 
is the fruit of a very bad habit on ^jj^t region may .

Mr. Dodd seems to be particular- ^  ^ew  England country and the J^n t c a ^ y ^ ^ ^ ^ d .  l
ly affected by the fear that foreign- people—that of shipping their sav- severe pain, rapid swell-
ers must get a horrid idea of the y^g -^gst to  be invested in  ̂ ^ ^ ^ g  locm heat, and some- '
United States, with aU these Inci- mortgages, while agriculture y ^ e s  a shiny appearance of the
dents of “obscenity, indecency, vice,'^^^ ^^gj^ towns is being sorely skin. J^®se symptoms o p ^  
crime, murder, insobriety.” Then j^ggigcted. I t  is a practice that eco- ™g®^t Avoids movement of weight j

nomists have condemned for many the part ‘
years.

^

perhaps the highly moral thing to 
do is to pretend that we don’t 
have any of these things in Ameri
ca—that all we have is a sweet and 
brooding gentleness, a  serene and 
beautiful imselflshness and a close
ly followed program of good con
duct that would make a  Shaker vil
lage look Uke a  rampaging pre
cinct of th e . P it itself.

We somewhat doubt, however, 
whether a  censorship operating to 
such an and would be entirely suc
cessful, even with Mr. Dodd nm- 
ning it with plenary powers. Be
cause there would then be no movies 
a t all. There are not many people 
who could sustain an appetite for

BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
NEA Service Writer

Im m eiately following a sprain! 
care should be taken to avoid move-, 
ment. If the foot or knee is hurt, 
the limb should he raised to relieve; 
the congestion of blood. No walking 
should be done with a  sprained 
ankle. The part should be bandaged 
tightly and cold applications ̂ used. 
Some prefer adhesive tape and, oth
ers a tight bandage. T ^  use of 
cold packs or running wkter tMds 
to prevent an excessive congestion-
of blood. '

While rest is Important in the 
beginnixg, a t least for a  few days, 
it should not be continued for too

I R S T :

H O M t
I T  T i l l T - S

U l i v r i o l  \ R E

Washington, April 28.—The size ^ .̂ĵ g prolonged Inac
and importance of the world’s power j^ay allow the joint to heal up
industries will be demonstrated a t locked in  one position. If y°“
0,e second W eld  Power C o ~

. .. „ beginning a t Berlin on Jime 13. The .. ^s the acute period of
screen entertainment consisting en- united States, as the ^ e a te s t ex- inflammation and swelling has. sub- 
tirely of cambric tea and pap. ! ponent of power use in t ^  ma- joints may result from

HowdVer. i. Rev. Mr. Dodd p T t  ■ ' ' S r . i r b C ^ . t l o n :  lympb

J t

'14 per cent less than it was in the ] eerely believes, as he seems to ao, bureaus and commissions wU be exuded and the Joint may be-
r,<„-,rvri Tvrf.rf.Hinp- the adoD- that the movies are terrible, there I represented among the several hun- hound around with material of

X

IS
similar period preceding the adop 
tion of the Eighteenth Amendment.
So the argument has shifted.

I t is now the well touted com
plaint of the dry leaders that the 
wets have no constructive program; 
that they do not propose some defi
nite scheme to substitute for Vol- 
steadism. ^

Most people, in these flays, are 
familiar with the phenomenon of 
the wrong road. At a  forking inter
section the motorist takes the way 
which seems to him the more like
ly to lead to his destination. After 
h«f has traversed it for some dis- 
t^ c e  it begins to peter out. Final
ly it leads into a swamp. He has 
passed no cross road. What does he 
do? Does he sit there in his car, 
sullenly refusing to retrace his 
route until some one has supplied 
hirh with a chart of the proper road 
to follow? Or does he turn around 
and drive back to the fork, defer
ring till his arrival there the deter
mination of his future course?

He backtracks, of course. He 
knows he can get nowhere until he 

.^has undone his error. And he has 
' every confidence that, once he is 
..back a t that forked intersection,.he 

can pick the right way even if he 
I'did miss it once.

We were on the right road in the 
matter of liquor up to the time 
when we took this prohibition dead a 
end byroad. Decades of temperance 
work, of physiological education, of 

i intense economic development, of 
■ advance in general culture had 

changed Ameriesms from a hard 
drinking nation into one in which 
the hard drinker was decidedly in 
the minority, where the g;reat ma- 

- Jority of the people were either 
ji.-very moderate drinkers or else total 

abstainers, with the proportion of 
v^the latter steadUy increasing. 
h We arrived a t the forking roads 
y—one leading by further and gradu- 
V al pressure of government control 
gover the liquor traffic to real tem- 
Sperance and the complete subordi- 
ISnation of the brewery and distillery

represented come boimd around
one tMnp- he can do which comes; dred A m eric^ delegates. fibrous nature leading to ad-one On the night of June 18 toe .  . skilled manipulation wiU inwdthin the scope of toe shepherd of yg In

tne annual coaveutiuu uj.
Electric Light Association a t Sm  ^lent.

a churchly flock. He can admonish j  annual convention of Natiraal 
his own parishioners to stay away 
from them. We should really think 
that any pastor who succeeded in 
protecting from toe destructive in
fluence of toe movies those several 
hundred souls in his immediate care 
woirid have done all that could rea
sonably be expected of one man.

a condition of free move-

Francisco and these two large gato- ■ -yyijere one has once sprained an 
Brings will talk to each otoer over ^ ^ g  gj. dislocated a Joint there is 
land wires and trans-Atlantic snort ^ weakness remaining for some time 
wave radio, after which ’piomas A. |jg ygry easily in-
Edison will be cut in- a t his New again. If there is any distor-
Jersey home and talk to them both. ^  part the doctor should

Lots of “Big Names’’  ̂ „ be called immediately, as toe sprain
I t  will be 9 p. m. m might be accompanied by a disloca-

noon in San FranciSco. The World fracture. Sometimes
Power Conference will be having a vertebrae in toe hack are injured, 

COPS AND REDS banquet in  a  large auditonum. Mat- gp^aing or slight displacements.
. . .  vvoiTicr thew S. Sloan, the president of the g gau usually be corrected by

The Waterbury police are being ^  ^  of the New J o rk  |.j.gg|.njgn|.s from^an osteopath or
roimdly scolded by toe city’s news
papers for adopting illegal and ri
diculous methods in

Edison Company, will p res i^  a t San gjflj.gpj.actor who should be able to
----------- Francisco and introduce Owen u. j.gg|^j.g ij^g part to its normal posi-
their at- Young, who wifi greet th® tion. In people who have a rheu

V., J i-a a t Berlin. Dr. Oskar von Miller, toe _a tic  tendency ssrains are some-
tempts to keep Communists from ■ fl|gtinguished German scientist who beginning of chronic syno- ^
holding meetings. * j succeeds Lord Derby as honorary arthritis as toe rheumatic j

Waterbury had a  street meeting j president of the conference, toidns tend to settle in toe injured

of gathenngs of radicals, hut it  \ ^jj-gadcast over an immense foreign ^̂ g continued until al
was flagrantly unconstitutional an d , area and in the United Stetes by subsided,
the first time the police acted under,both the National Broadcasting and  ̂ (Tomorrow: STRAINS), 
it  the . Judge , of toe poUce ' Co^mbi^cham^^^ spectacular high ‘
promptly swept toe ordinance into ^  ^  g ĵ^gg gj highly technical
oblivion. NOW, it appears, the police discussions a t Berlin. There will be 
have adopted the foay plan of

more

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

This symbol affords protection 
in your selections

PUT your personality into your 
hospiulity  Make your home 

tru ly  reflect your business and 
social standing— a constant aid 
to advancement.

Just as you judge cchers by 
appearancesy you, too, are judged 
by the background of your home.

W A T K I N S  B R O T H E R S ,  I n c .
55 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

M a k e
y o u r  home furnishings 

s i g n i f y  y o u r  s u c c e ^
W hat people say abou t your that you can make w ithout y « »
home furnishings in months to of weary waiting. For the mod-
come, will rest upon what you em method of buying fum iw e-
do about them NOW. /  is sound, sensible, busincss-likci

Furnishing your home in the Here, you may select, at once the-
fashion of today is now a simple h o m e  furnishings you really want
matter. And a sound investment — -------------r need.

liA P T im iN C tr
F r e b  B o o k l e t

Corneiatoiipfpfory&^ ~ 
copy of tk i f  i^ p W *  '  
coIof'iBttitrflttd 
let thdt telh hou» 
JUmijh 7<mr hotne.

c h a r m .

WITH.HQMIE

fURMlSHIMC^.

laxative into toe lower bowels^ when I  liecoihe warm or excited] 
through toe rectum would be aa ' aroall welts AiJpear on my hands and

ting toe Communists speak in toe , '^s'^^papers,
open air hut have refused to permit  ̂ g  ̂gjjy other nation,
audiences to gather.

'This is. of

1 beneficial to a  person subject to con- 
' stipation as taking It through toe 

This mouth? If not, why not?"
Answer: Purgatives And laxatives

(Elderberry JeUy)
Question:—T. Y. writes

morning I  had a fried egg for break __________ _
fast. There was some elderberp^ produce their best effect through

--------------------  tiip jeUy on my plate and it touched the ^eing taken by mouth. They pro- ----
The conference is dedicated to toe J instantly turned the egg flueg a more copious flow of dlfees- vrtll
irhessing of the world s mecnani- ^een . is  there any danger of -iv® nnd and lubricating juice an d .. wel

pmaU' irritations on my arms, and 
my bands tuid feet tedee spells of j 
burning and Itching. What can I  do 
to remedy this?”

Answer! Your trouble is caused 
from a lowered blood-alkalinity and

ir i

New York, April 28.—Now that«Psdx stylisa tiurOttgh b e an ^ fl

And . . .  „ „ „  _________________
Waterbury, it is not surprising if j first confwence a t London “ X g ^ ^ g  ^ave this ______ ___
Ahe police generally are becoming gix years ago and subsequent sec- ■ ^  „ fect'is only upon a  small portion of | weeks,

................... ...........” 4.»v.ot,opq iin-ifA laid the jijigv^er: ’There is no poison pro- intestines. An enema with plain
................... ....  “ ■■ as

tive and and lubricating Juice an d .. well
uce a  liquefying ef- elude plenty of both cooked and raw experts ----  ... .........
intestines. When In -: non-starchy vegetables; also, eUmi-, Fifth avenue “ain’t  what it used to 

jected^^torough an enema their ftf-: nate starches and sweets for a few .be.” ^  yea*® ------

hit bewildered in this business of tional conferences have laid toe ________  „

they do, they seem to be in for a gflaimian of the American delega- g„ coloring you observed is sim- ■
roasting. And yet they know these tion and former^executiye secretar>- - ^  ^  chemical changes which .g j.

' Red, wen enough to - o w  t ^ t  U .^  m i u r . o ^ _  - Q o e , a o n : i T * t .  have e . ,
can’t  possibly be permitted to go i gppjjggyggg , ggn. -n-a-u » .

Nor is it likely to be ever ever 
again. I t  has surrendered to toe 
crowd, according to the “lofty 

Queen Mary’s  automobUe has been , efl» get, and “toe gentiUty” has
The society were .to ae louiw

unwatched and uncontrolled, for if 
given an eU they will take a  yard 
and their attitude is a constant 
challenge to toe police power.

I t  seems to us that much of toe 
trouble is due to toe lack of sup
port given to toe police on tooM 
occasions when, with toe chol<^ 
forced upon them of using force or 
letting toe Communists override

(Laxatives! :----- -------1. Af” rasBuiK yvoiuvu  oaiv/ iaaw

ntOlzaaoH orevery fonn nt nnnrgv. V S c U o n ' ^ ^

equipped with ̂  musical tooter. If f given it the go-by. xuo ^i a  pedestrian were struck by toe ' photographers *o ^  advertising A tricky lir-ilie«?a
he would be in an em bar-. dash to S d  Itoto or demonstrattog M f r

centrating upon distribution and

mechanical, electrical And chemical
which'can be hamessed to toe serv
ice of production and of economic 
activity. The conference will ex
amine toe social implications of 
power imd will study its generation 
and u s e  as a'unifytog ^fo^e to toe 
raiationiBhip of nations.

■"The conference will have power 
ttcperts -and ehgtoeers, but it  will

position should toe tooter, J ^  ^ g  churches.'’" ’  " was reached souattlKg'
For few indeed of the very dis- y. g .years ago when SMatO

TTvvf th-ir flight Sticks to ' also represent toe world of econom- toem, they put their night sticks to j^g industry, p ^ c u ltu re  oud
work. ' education'. *1^ 3 6  nien will exchange j

*and toe saloon in toe social, cultural j arisen 
/^and political life of toe nation; the 

other toe delusive, futile route on 
V vhich our wheels are now set.
;■ Is it better to keep, on as we are 
-̂̂ ar go back and begin over again?

I  I t  is not true that toe opponents 
i  of prohibition have no plan. They 
^have a dozen plains—and any of 
Stthem would be infinitely better than 
^ h e  morass in which we are now 
fa llo w in g . But they are not select

ing one of those plans and pro
claiming it as the only way to na- 
ional salvation. They have had a 
stem lesson in that sort of business 
In toe fate of prohibition itself.

ley do not hope or desire to take 
toe theory of a  single group and 
force it down toe throats of toe 
irhole nation. They want to

Several such occasions h a y e ^ o rld  views’̂oni toe use and develop- 
In toe last few months and ‘ ment: (>f, power and Jo*”"
•. * - nv^H. i ward . more ’ comprehensively than

the police have been bitterly cH i g^gj. ^^ore has been possible to
clsed. They know that toe criticism ] g^^^y jjo,^ power resources of toe 
is unjust, and they are very likely j world -may he developed more com- 
to get toe impression that toe critics j pletely to toe benefit of mankind as
think better of toe Reds than they » ^^^ iiis tra tiv e and municipal 

bodies, as well as leaders In en
gineering, science, industry, finance 
and education, will participate ac-

foolisb things.

do of toe cops. Under such an im
pression they are hardly to be 
blamed if they fight shy of aU ad
vice in dealing with Communism j Qflrjg|gj languages will be
and if, in consequence, they do some English, German and French and a

' unique minute to mlnpte system of 
tm.Tiaiat.ion has been worked out 
through which anyone can hear a 
speaker in eitoc^f otoer two
languages.

How I t  Will Be Broadcast
As they are spoken toe speaker’s 

words will be taken oh a stenotype 
from which toe notes will be dashed 
to a  staff of interpreters almost by 
line. The interpreters will read di
rectly into two microphones from 
which toe speech is transmitted to

RISKY INVESTIGATION?
The strange story of toe two 

Smith brothers of Litchfield county, 
murdered in an 'Oklahoma hotel 
while on a trip to hivestigate the 
status of a lot of farm mortgages 
sold to-themselves and their neigh-

_____  get hors, is not toe first tale of tragedy ___
k  to toe fork of the roads. And j in which Easterners, inquiring a t j pfiones^^^stalled a t ieach mem- 

,en sit down in conference, with too close range into toe validity of / b « ’s place. A  
r. McBride and Oarence T r u e ,  Western investments, have figured switch is provided vrito which^wy

oh . and toe W. C. T. U. as weU 
m to  Mr. C3urran and Dr. Butler, 

le Women’s Association for Pro- 
ibition Reform and toe Crusaders 

ifi^(dioose a-new roafl-to toe goal 
j^ot sobriety and good order which

as toe -victims.
■It is perhaps jumping a t a  con

clusion to assume that toe killing of 
the. Smiths had a direct connection 
with toe p h ra se  '6f their p i ^ m -  
kge but scarcely any other copceiv-

delegate can time in his head phone 
so as to Usten to toe speech in any 
one of toe toree/ahguages. This 
is something brand-new in interna
tional confetences. /

The next World. Power Confewnce 
hdll be held TOmewhere In the United 
states in 1936. , iH,...

Spring Rash!

a-

m .

/
liS'-

_ __  ,A»»« . - —  -  ago _____ --..-.-r-
tinguished ones, by str<filing along Bfon^way prpsa agent ftic-k twilillcal 
toe “avenoo” before, and^^ ter toe comedy got h i  rlgSt Idag 0l tOalfiWg 
services. Instead, they dodgAinto Entire Chbrua thtp tlia RwlWlBla. 
their waiting limousines, cry ‘Home, x ttlred  in tha v t o  eoatMjlii sWMcn 
James”—and are Off. in the shO*. tkey war#

feathers and parading in th a t dis- display w aa'quita too 
tingulshed faiSiloh which m ade-the uppity-uptlea. T |ia ABsfnW"
Easter parade what it was. .<*pa^e” has beeit'-tHietff #o

Flebiahs on Parade moiient. ^
Today'there is more of-subdued .

Sunday camevaUa In toe a ir.,' Tke Then, tqb, theio f r« « 5«oa
Bronx and Queens lads and lasmes; and Ironic. damOwtoatto®^ of 
toe Harlem and BrooWyn and toe zero,"^ who atagad a® ditthstf tio  
East Side ''eaus and beUes, toe qq y ^ t h  and iAiMiiea b f  roofld-i 
Greenwich VUlagerf and toe Jersey- ijjg up « ecfllaotlokOf 
ites are aU rubbing elbows, hoping <<tub.'̂  drassing tbffk  W 
to encounter one of the.very-upper, j ^ p p ^  and . .

NEED̂ PtEMTf 
pit PMM
AIR AMD 
30NU0HT?

-s

V

m kk

■ /
A

%

86̂ «
As a  matter of fact, those swank 

looking young men to to® striped 
pants and the silk toppers are most 
likely to be a  group of ^ p p to g  
clerto or necktie salesmen who have 
rented toeir^ tall hats for the day. 
These flashpurveyors, taking a  sea
sonal fling a t "being swell," gener
ally band together and hire a  nifty 
looking car. Split four or five ways, 
the splendor of a  rltsy Umoustoe can. 
be achieved for a  few dollars per, 
head.

Sartorially they can easily be mis
taken for one of toe "upper ten,” 
And do they glory in those moments 
when t|ie nassing stenographers 
mistake them for one of the "upper 
ten” ? . . .  -And do they use this mo
ment to try crashing toe gate of 
some lovely social register lady?

• Easter "Puffery” —
L-But-it wasn't the -"show-off’’ com
plex which eiased the basic luster 
from the historic parade.^ ,
. Modem publicity and advertising

and marching tbeiia dowR 
nue where fn  ceidd fM eet^^ltQ te 
contrast between mctieine #̂MgiMl 
and extreme poverty, >  - -

OXLBBR7 EWANr .

CHESHIBB W rO im A T M IK

There i i  a t  preeeh t m amipd 
son suppoae th a t co®dlqwto
Cheshire reformator3r> a r t  
able to those ohtatoligeR tlto 
den reform achodi 
up there. XI la a o t  abaetia-be t»- 
fenredh that toe Mtiiatlon a t  toe 
(Cheshire Institution is, has bSto, 
immedtats^ and -aegltogdy i l ^ -  
mental to toe wliola’’t)o4y o f 
mates, with ottoasgugBl dsfegfv igf 
the purpose of <tlia aduu lt to la ' 
the effect of toeattuatto® i 
a t Meriden. Nevertoelas* 
dreumstaaoea tha t potnl to  
visaMlily of g® 
the CheshlTe school, ® aia# ^
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IN Y A S A R in iA l
{FORMER LOCAL GIRL I WED IN CALIFORNIA

Past Masters in Session Here 
Urge Change from Swed* 
isb— Elect Officers.

' Miss Dorothy I. Holmes Mar 
i ries A. W. Olson— Marriage ] 
I Performed by Rev. W. F. | 
1 Taylor.

Miss Dorothy Irene Holmes, a na-1 
tive of Minchester, the daughter of i 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond N. Holme's, | 
of 839 North Brand Boulevard, San { 
Fernando, Calif., was married April i 

, 17 to Arthur W. Olson, of San F er-! 
That the continued existence and ' nando. The ceremony was perform- j. 

advancement of the Order of Vasa ' ed at the Holmes residence by Rev. i .
V of America was contingent on the 
"f adoption and standard usage of the 

Hnglish language in lodges through- 
io u t  the coimtry in place of the now 

prevalent Swedish was the con-

Willlam F. Taylor, pastor . of the 
Highgrove','Calif., Methodist church. I 
Rev. Taylor was pastor of the North 
Methodist Episcopal church here 
from April, 1904 until May, 1912, 
and was a close friend of the

^ sensus at the annual meeting of the j Holmes fannly here 
'5'Fast Master’s Club of the Vasa 
§  Order, held at the Hotel Sheridan 
•V'yestei^ay afternoon and early eve- 
^ning.

Officers Elected
This opinion was advanced at a j green silk

discussion of the subject ! earned red and white roses.a' general aiscuasiuu ux xixe ouuj»iv-v , ---------  k.. hio hmtvipr
 ̂ following the election of : officers for | groomf  The election ic- Harry Olson. A  large compa y

The bride wore a gown of old rose 
silk and carried a large bouquet of 
Easter lilies. She was attended by 
her sister Eleanor Birdsey Holmes. 
The bridesmaid wore a gown of 

trimmed in silver and 
The

J  the coming year. The elecjtion re- 
flsulted in Alfred W. Cedarholm of 
jV 'Waterbury being elected president, 
■'Succeeding Carl E. ThOren.-of this 
■ '̂tdwn, who has held office for a year 

and a half or since the organization 
f of the club. John Kahre of Mid- 
vdletown was etecte^ ’i'vlce-prerident;

Henning A. Johm ^ o f South Man- 
4) Chester was re-eleetedv-.>sec:?etary; 
^and E. S. EriOson of;.New. Britain 
^  was re-elected treasurii*̂ *. '
T Twenty-one persona, were  ̂present 
J in  aU with 16 past district master’s 
^In attendance. A full cour^ chick- j 
'"f'en dinner was served by the Hotel j 

management at one o’clock after , 
"J-Which Mr. ’Thoren as president, call- j 
V. ed on each one present for brief re - ' 
^  marks, starting ■with C. 'W. Malm- i 
IWuist of 'Wallingford, the first dis- , 
•-strict master of Connecticut from | 
^^1896 to 98.
4 ’ Grand Lodge Represented
^  AU expressed their gratification 
■j-at being present and spoke of con- 
mditions in the lodges which they 
V-represented. Several of the of- 
J  fleers of the Grand Lodge were pres- 
J ent and in the course of the after- 
llnoon figures were read showing that 
i<the local lodge. Scandia, was the 
i  second largest in the state ■with 458 

-i"inembers, Hartford being first with 
Y553.
n At the business meeting it was 
t  voted to offer a prize to the member 
•'f obtaining the, most new members 
T during the period o f  October 1 to 
• i, May 1, in an endeavor to further 
sthe work and progress of the Order 
< of Vasa. A sum of money was also 

donated to a needy family in Mass- 
|;achusetts.

Honor Founder
It was unaminously voted to a,d- 

•f mit NUs Pearson of New Britain, 
founder of'the Order of Vasa, who 

^iirecently- celebrated his 80th birth- 
3 day, into honorary membership. 
^•Honorary membership was also con- 
’ fered temporarily on John R. Wen- 
/nergren, past district - master of 
’^Massachusetts, no\y living in Man- 
i(*ester. X'l'Trhebddfe^Ahderson <rf- 
■^this town, treasurer of the Grand 
^Lodge for the past 15 years; John 
',G Bengston or Middletown, and 
; Mrs. Augusta Purinton, of Hart

ford, present district master, were 
■•-admitted to active membership in 
• 'the club.

'The 16 past district masters pres- 
r-ent were: C. W. Malmquist of Wal
lin g ford , Albin Magnuson of Hart- 

• xiford, foimder of the local lodge; 
s'-Henry Hanson, of Middletown, 
'.Hjalmar Bostrom, of Portland, A. 
'.M. Anderson, of Waterbury, Nila E. 
'  Bjorkman, of South Manchester, 

of Middletown, Al-

Harry -------- . _
friends attended the ceremony. The 
house was decorated in about every 
kind of California’s flowers. The 
gifts were many and beautiful.

Following the ceremony refresh
ments were served and the couple j 
left for a honeymoon trip to Pacific 
Coast cities. They will make their 
home just outside of San Fernando 
where Mr. Olson has a large poultry 
ranch.

New York, April 28.— (AP)— 
Holders of the “A” and “B” stoqk of 
H. M. ByUesby and Co., have been 
offered rights to subscribe to one ad
ditional share for each share held of 
record May 5, at $50 share.

A new assembly plant with a ca
pacity of 400 cars a day has been 
opened by the Ford Motor , Co., at 
Long Beach, Calif. The new plant 
takes the place of the one at Los 
Angeles, which had a capacity of 
225 cars daily.

The world output of pig lead in 
March totaled 163,478- tons in 
March, 1929, according, to the Amer
ican Bureau of Metal Statistics.

PROMOTE MC«UM 
TO BE A SERGEANT

'John Crockett Retnmed to 
Patrohnan Rank— -Seek 
Opinions on Parade Route

AMERICAN HOUSE 
OPENED IN PARIS

The averge price of crude , petro- 
leTim in 10 producing fields ■was un
changed last week from the pre
ceding week at $1,537 a barrel, ac
cording to the Oil, Paint and Drug 
Beporter. TJie average price for the 
corresponding period last year w.ae 
$1,658 arbsu'rel.

‘  OPENING STOCKS

fred vv.‘ Cwarholini oif Waterbury, 
Thoren,'jof South Manches

ter, Anton Anderson, of Naugatuck, 
J. Phillip -Berggren, of Middletown, 
E. B.' Encidon, of New Britain, Mrs; 
Ellen Byihan, of Meriden, Henniifg 
AiiJohnBoh, o f South Manchester, 

Mattson, o f * Waterbury, 
.f^ a r  Sundstrom,' "̂ of Bridge- 

porfr Others present included Mrs 
‘Augusta Purinton, Carl Byman, 
'John R.-Wennergren, and Edwin 

' Swanson, Manchester correspondent 
' for Svea.

The next annual meeting will be 
held in Waterbury, the home of the 
newly ■ elected' president.

Paris, April 28.— (AP)—Presi
dent Doumergue, Ambassador Wal
ter ,E. Elige and other notables to-' 
day dedicated “American House,’’ 
the. $400,000 student dormitory in 
the* “Vite Universitaire.’’

This dormitory, on the model 
campus of IJnIversity City, •will pro
vide , housing for 275 American 
boys and girls for from $2 to $5 a 
week. .

Members of the cabinet, Ameri
can and. foreign diplomats, Dr. and 
Mrs. Horner̂  Gage, and many mem
bers'of-the'American colohy attend
ed tlie; dedicatrpn.

Ambassador Edge formally de
clare^ .the. house open and said it 
seetafd particularly, .'fitting that the 
Anierican detpocracy, which based 
its force on education,", should have 
an intellectual,'embsissy^ at the very 
crest : ;  of ; M ou n tS t. Genevieve, 
which; for n)ofe ,th,^ sjx cetfturies 
has.'been.!bne',,of the highest’ peaks |
of VPVId' culture.' ■ ; * !

He''empha,eizfd that the house , 
is a monuiqent'to intellectual ex
change bet^Veeh nations.

; '.• Fellowship 6f Nations.
“Tfie . student city- of which this 

house' is.'; a part will contribute to 
the fellowship of ;.nati6ns,’’ he said. 
“I ain\ convinced that the student 
city will contribute profoundly to 
the peace ” d f 'generations to come, 
and thkt- tWs American, house will

Tangled In Rope Ladder 
Aerial Acrobat Killed

Duesseldorf, Germany, April 28.—<s As the plane with the- ladder
(AP)-^An aerial acrobat’s mishap 
while stunting in mid-air above tb?

■ heads of thousands of spectators led 
j to his death yesterday after a 4-3 
1 minute effort to save himself. i

Willy Hundertmark was trying. r.o 
change from one plane to another in  ̂
midair by use of a rope ladder. 
Standing on the lower plane he 
grasped the rope ladder thrown 
from an upper one, but in some 
manner his hand was caught and be 
was unable to extricate it.

swimg clear of the lower machixie 
the acrobat was left dangling to the 
ladder. Unable to pull himself up, 
the pilot was afraid to try to land 
for fear of crushing him. Police 

a canvas . on. the field on 
which he might jump, but. with hi« 
..ageis caugat he could not let go 
the ladder.

Finally the airplane tried to land 
without hurUng him, but he w.as 
dragged for a long distance. He wa-s 
picked up unconscious and died later 
at a hospital here.

HOSPITAL NOTES

New York, April 28.— (AP)—
Stock prices drifted irregularly low
er at the opening of todajE’b market.
N. Y., Central, Atchison .and Union 
Carbide showed opening recessions 
of a point or so, and U. S. Steel 
Common, Sears Roebuck, > General 
Motors, consolidated Gas and West-
ingheuse Electric‘yielded fractional-______
ly. S. O. of N._̂  J., opened with a I do mote than its fpll share in bring- 
block of 5,000 stfafes at 8^^ up % | about a-,peeper and. more. pro-

Santo Bertino of South Boston, 
Mrs. Eva Boultier of Lynn and Miss 
Elizabeth Jones of Lynn, were* ad
mitted to the Memorial hospital yes
terday morning with minor injuries, ; 
the result of an automobile accident. |

Ship Arrivals
Montcalm, Hamburg, April 26, 

from St. John, N. B. \
Pro'vidence, Lisbon, April 25, New 

York.
Kosciuszko, Copenhagen, April

and a new high record.' Worthing
ton Pump jumped 2 points on the 
first sale.

Public utilities were reactionary 
presumably on selling inspired by 
predictions of speakers at the Jefr 
ferson Democratic dinner here^Satr 
urday that control and regulation of

mi',. cjuTTfTctrnm • "̂’0^  powcr wUl be one of the chief issuescar Sundstrom, of Bridge ^  campaign. De
troit Edison dropped 5%. Western 
Union 21̂  and early declines of a 
point or two registered by American 
Telephone, Public Service of N. J., 
and Electric Power and Light.

found" undebstanding between peo
ples.’’:"
; The mo,del campus of the Univer
sity of ’Paris represents the first at
tempt of ' Ih'e Sorbopne and Allied 
colleges tp’ provide canipus. facilities 
and centralized student dormitories.

It covers a large acreage just out
side the gatOs of Paris where event
ually dormitories for students from 
Canada,,Belgium, England, Japan 
and the Argentine will stand, with 
eight French buildings nearby. Some 
of -the foreign buildings are already 
erected.

Dr.'Gage, head of the dormitory

POLICE COURT
Dennis J. Harrington of Mill 

street was before the town court 
this morning on the charge of nOn- 
support, to which he pleaded guilty. 
The complaint was made on in- 
forniktion given, by his wife. The 
.police have been on the lockout for 
him since last December. Harring
ton came to town Saturday and was 
placed under arrest. It was his 
sixth appearance in the local court. 
J.udge R. A. Johnson found him 
guilty and gave him a jail sentence 

o f  30 days. He suspended the jail 
sentence on condition that he pay 
his wife $15 a week. ”A bond of 
$250 was required as a guarantee 
of payment.

In his own behalf Harrington said 
he had been working rather unstead
ily all winter. Only last week he 
secured a good job and was positive 
he could pay his wife the amount 
specified. However, he was unable 
to. furnish a bond and had to go to 
jail.

William Zanke of Rockville, Stan
ley-Butkus and Joseph Adams 
■were arrested by Patrolman Wini- 
field Martin la.:;t night in front of 
the Blue Moon restaurant on North 
Main street. Adams had an addi
tional dharge against him of breach 
of peace,' and Zanke for driving 
■while under the influence of liquor. 
They all pleaded guilty to intoxica
tion uid were fined $10 and costs, 
j^diun’a fine was $20. The evidence 
ngaiinat Zemke was insufficient to 
coragict' hlm. "While he was dnmk 
andgfit into the car, he did not start 
the> motor and Judge Johnson could 
not convict him on the evidence,

Leslie W. Hunter of Hartford and 
George E. Wells of New Milford 
•were art^®ted for speeding yester
day. Well’s case was continued un
til 4 i«xt Saturday and Hunter’s im 
til ne?tt Monday.

The longest river in the world 
iS’ ttis Amazon, .in South America, 
aritich'  ̂is 4,000 miles long.
•: r.-....*., '-V-c.;.

The market apparently bailed t o ^
i J  ® 000 Jn the United States toward the

total cost of $400,000 .
John R. Bacher, an instructor in 

the department of history -■ at the 
University of * Pennsylvania, has 
been chosen director of the dormi- j 
tory. He is a Rhodes scholar.

PSYCHIATRIC CUNICS 
FOR OUR DELINQUENTS

more favorable view of generjl 
business condition portrayed by 
Julius Barnes, chairman of Presi
dent Hoover’s business survey con
ference, on the eve of the annual 
meeting of the Chamber o f Com
merce of the United States.

Oils were in fairly brisk demand, 
Standard of New York and N. J. 
both reaching new top prices.

Columoia Graphophone crossed 37 
to a new high. Early gains of a 
point or so were registered by East
man Kodak, Underwood Elliott 
Fisher and J. C. Penny. J. I. Case 
dropped two points.

Foreign exchanges opened irreg'j- 
lar with Sterling Cables quoted a 
shade lower at 4.86 3-16.

Daughters were bom yesterday i 2q  ̂ New York, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Todd of Milwaukee, Cobh, April 27, New 
3^ Autumn street and to Mr. and Yor'k.
Mrs. Louis Paluzzi of 201 Oak | contc Grande, Naples, April 28, 
street.. ! New York.

Michael Suhic, 22, of 23 Knighton : ^Ibertic, Glasgow, April 28, New
street,.;an employee in the spinning I York.
mill at Cheney Brothers, was oper- j scythia, Cobh, April 28, New 
ated on yesterday afternoon for ■ 
acute appendicitis. His condition 
today was reported as good.

Herman Montei, 13, 58 Ridge
street, Mrs. Leo Egan of 627 Cen
ter street and Mrs. Marion Borst of 
107 1-2 Spruce street were other 
week-end admissions.

The discharged list includes John 
Harvey of 86 Cambridge street, 1 
John Zatkowski of 9 Starkweather i 
street, Mrs. Evelyn Abood of 309 |
Adams street, Carl Burkhardt of ]
Burnside, Phillip Hughes of Russell 
street and Mrs. Hamilton Bickford 
and infant son of 104 Main street.

The census today was down to 40 
patients.

PUBUC RECORDS

York.
Aurania, Plymouth,‘ April-^S, New 

York.
Caledonia, New York, April 28, 

Glasgow.
Lancastria, New York, April 28, 

Southampton.

HND BIBUCAL CITIES, 
SODOM AND GOMORRAH

John McGlinn, for nine years a 
member of the Manchester police 
department, was promoted from 
Class A Patrolman to Sergeant at 
a meeting of the Police CommSsion 
Saturday afternoon. He succeeds 
John Crockett who was returned to 
the ranks of Class A Patrolmen.
The change in ranks followed an al
tercation in which Crockett and 
Patrolman 'Joseph Prentice took 
part on April 10, Prentice has 
been suspended, the suspension to 
take effect tomorrow.

Charges.
The police commission charged 

that .Crockett and Prentice fought 
over personalities and that al
though Patrolman Prentice made a 
report to headquarters of the affair, 
Crockett failed to make any men 
tion of the matter until 13 
afterward. Then he dismissed it as j 
a matter of minor importance. The | 
commission also charged Crock-» 
ett had failed to report an accident 
he had investigated and in which 
an out of town man had died.

Memorial Parade.
Saturday’s meeting of the com

missioners also discussed the Memo
rial Day parade route. It was re
ported that 12 leading citizens had 
been CEinvassed for their opinions by 
letter. The letter addressed to  ̂
these citizens is published below. i 
The opinions of but a few of those 1 
addressed have been received to 
date./ The letter:- 
“Good Morning;

“As time is about the only asset 
busy folks have today, the Board of 
Police Commissioners does not feCl 
justified in inviting a number eff 
men to a hearing and yet we are 
most desirious of getting a cross- 
section expression from representa
tive men of Manchester upon an im
portant issue which has been raised 
again, namely, the line of march of 
the parade on Memorial Day.

“Last year, you will recall the_ 
Board of Police Commissioners" 
ruled that the parade should not be 
allowed to march and countermarch 
on East Center street • and enter 
Memorial Park off Center street be
cause through traffic is held up for 
more than an hour and, in the opin
ion of Chief Gordon, this route 
greatly adds to the danger.

“Before making this decision last j 
year, the Board of Police Commis
sioners consulted such men as F. A. 
Verplanck who felt that ending the 
parade at the east entrance of the 
park and keeping off East Center 
and Center streets was much pre
ferable because it ■was shorter for j 
both Grand Army men and the 1 
school children. He also concurred j 
in the view that it is unfair to hold 
up through traffic to auch an extent 
S3 is necessary when the parade Is 
allowed on East Center and Center

" ‘T was told, too, that Geofge M. 
Berber in'behalf of the Grand Army 
men, in whose honor the parade is 
held, favored the shorter line of 
march because he said ■ the longer i 
program overtaxed the waning vi- j 
tality of the veterans, but a very ' 
estimable citizen. Captain Albert T. 
Dewey, who this - year is Chief  ̂ qf 
Staff for the parade, took the posir 
tion that no one should object to 

I being held up by a' Memorial T9ay 
parade and that those sponsoring

the parade ought to be allowed'to 
use any otreet in t o ^ .
 ̂ "An editor o i one of the Hartford 
dailies took occasion to 'commend 
me upon'the fiction of the Boalrd or 
Police Commissioners ^plaining 
that he started for New Hampshire 
on Memorial Day with his family 
and was held up in practically every 
city because the parades were held 
at various hours, .some even start
ing in the morning. He urged that 
where possible parade be kept off 
through traffic lanes such as Center 
and East Center street.

“It was urged a year ago that we 
could divert all traffic from Center 
and East Center streets, starting on 
Center street at the Love Lane 
Jtmetion and on East Center at 
'Manchester Green. This was tried 
for several years and was not prac
ticable because it seems to be a hu
man nature for those touring 
through a town to want to 
turn back to the main highway as 
soon as possible and we did find an 
influx of traffic into Center street 
from Walker, Summit and again 
Main street at Center.

“Marshal George Johnson of this 
year’s parade has applied for a per
mit for a line of march to again 
include East Center and Center 
streets. I am asking you and a 
dozen other citizens to favor me

Use Skeleton Keys to Gain En
trance-Take Money 
Valuable Jewels; Overlook 
Big Sum.

Gaining entrance through rear 
doors by the expedient use 'Of 
skeleton keys, thieves Jhavê  engin
eered a'series of four burglaries in 
Blast Hartford, during the lattea: 
part of last week, it was learned to
day. All four homes entered were 
badly wrecked due to the . hurried 
search of the culprits in quest Of 
valuables in bureau drawers, bed
ding, closets, etc. Blast Hartford 
police have no clues as yet. Several 
robberies of the same type occurred 
in the city some weeks ago.

’The four places entered were the 
grocery store of Jacob Klein on 
South Main street where cigars, 
cigarettes, and confectionary were 
stolen: the home of Merrit Smart of 
41 Tower Road on Wednesday eve
ning. A pearl necklace, gold watch 
smd chain, a small amoimt of money, 
and a new spit were reported miss-

^ th  your opinion on this matter at ing; the-same evenMg the home of 
^  oniiv#»nience not be- Leonard F. Baker of 7 Ensign street

your CM ® w -g the Board of was entered between 7 and 9 o’clock cause the members of the * ^iie Mr. Baker and family werePolice Commissioners are 
«iiavs hess group, but rather because we 
^  ' want to make only decisions which 

we honestly believe are • for the 
greatest good of the greatest num
ber.

“May I have your reply at - an
early date?

“Cordially yours.
Board of Police Comnussioners. 
“Willard B. Rogers, President.’’

away. A sum of money and jewelry 
were taken. The thieves overlooked 
a large amount of money Mr. Baker 

'had laid aside for taxes; Saturday 
night between 7:30 and 9 o’clock the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William K. 
Hall of 179 South Main street was' 
entered and an expensive pearl neck
lace and valuable camera were re
ported stolen.

FLYING TO COAST Corns All Gone 
Big and Small 
Radox Took ThemWestfield, N. J., April (AP.)

—Frank Goldsborough, 19-year-old j 
son of Brice Goldsborough, who lost | p  . i l  ii 
his life in the attempt* of the plane j uOOlS aOU HU. 
Da'Wn to span the Atlantic, took off 
at 5:40 a. m., E. 5- T. today on the 
first leg of a flight to Los Angles.

He plans to make the trip to the 
west coast in three days, and a re
turn flight from Los Angeles' if 
weather / is favorable. Goldsbor- 
ough’s first scheduled stop is Wheel
ing. W. Va., for fuel.

The youth’s father, Brice Golds
borough, was lost with Mrs. Fran
ces Grayson in an amphibian plane 
off the New England coast. Frank 
Goldsborough made his first solo 
flight last September, and now has 
68 hours experience.

In England they have a sen^bl® 
easy way to get rid of corns in jl^t 
a few days—a joyous in-vigoratihg 
foot bath every night for 3 or • 4 
nights—then lift out the com—out 
to stay. -cr*

Ask Packard’s Pharmacy or any 
drugstore for a package of Radox, 
first time on sale in Ainerica. Hard 
corns—soft corns—callouses—hard 
skin on heels amd toes-rrit’s all the 
same to Radox—you’ll have new, 
strong, flawless feet a week from 
now—ask for Radox and enjoy 
walking—dancing.—Adv.

Quish Service— Always 
a Worthy Tribute

Whether the memorial 
tribute be of quiet̂  dignity 
or costly magnificence, the 
caliber of Quish Service, 
remains constant, never 
■varying.. consolingly com-, 
plete.

Funeral Homo
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OPERA SEASON OPENS
London, April 28.— (AP)—Enthu

siastic British opera-goers have been 
standing in line since 11 a. m. today 
awaiting the opening of the Covent 
Garden season tonight with Wag
ner’s “Die Melstersinger.”

The line grew constantly through
out the day, and at noon there were 
enough people standing or sitting on 
campstool outside the gallery en
trance to rill more than half the rive 
himdred imreserved seats in the top 
of the huge auditorium.

One of the devotees was a stenog
rapher who took her annual holiday 
at this time in order to have time 
enough to get a first night seat. The 
dean among the first nlghters led 
the line on the sidewalk and has 
been In the same position every year 
for the last sixteen seasons. *

The London social season opens 
officially with start of the opera and 
tonight’s performance fidll usher in 
what promises to be one of the most 
brilliant and regal seasons of 'recent 
years. Complete recovery ot King 
George and return 6 t the Prince of 
W^es from his Africjin trip ^ 1  en- 
 ̂liven proceedings considerably.

Louisville, Ky., April 28.— (AP) — 
Psychiatric clinics for diagfnosing 
juvenile delinquents ■ in Juvenile 
court cases were urged today as a 
public charge, and to be .supported 
by public funds, by Dr. James S. 
Plant, director of the. Essex county. 
New Jersey, juvenile clinic, In an 
address before the Child Welfare 
Conference, National League of 
Women "Voterk'

Judge Lindsay’s “ concept of sym
pathy” with delinquent children had 
“tremendous humaaiiatrian implica
tions,” Dr. Plant said, but the new
er Juvenile Court technique, he add
ed, takes cognizance of “life 
trends” with physical, psychological 
and >psychiatric examinations.

’The psychiatrist. Dr. Plant said, 
never start ■with ,“Well ■ what’s the 
trouble now?”

‘"The present trouble is precisely 
the last thing the psychiatrist is in
terested in,” he added, preficribiiig 
the-slow, study o f . “strengths and 
weaknesses, drives and hungers” of 
the child and all about him “in the 
effort'to discover not what the de
linquency is but who the delinquent 
is—of-‘wbat.strength >and weakness, 
what power'and plasticity.” '

ORBEN 'AN p BON AM I,'
F d  TBAlCriCE TOMORROW.

Release of Lis Pendens
The Town of Manchester against 

Joseph Brown on real estate tax 
liens. ,

Warantee Deeds
Albin and Auguist Wolfram to 

Camillo Gambolattl, two tracts of 
land totaling 23 acres in the Bush 
Hill section of South Manchester.

Camillo Gambolattl to Albin and 
Augusta Wolfram, lot of land on 
Autumn street.

The .Bon-Ami •,■ baseball-team will 
practice at’ the Community Club 
playgrounds 'at; 6 o’clock ’ tomorrow 
night. Manchester. Green "will work 
out at. Woodbridge Field at the same 
time. ' Jv,

Jerusalem, April 28.— (AP.)—The 
correspondent of the Jewish Tele
graphic Agency said 4oday that an 
expedition from the Rome Pontifical 
and Biblical . Institute, believed it 
had discovered the biblical cities of 
Sodom and Gomorrah.

The expedition, supervised by 
Father Mellon, has been excavating 
the oriental city of Ghor, near the 
Dead Sea.

The work uncovered a large city 
destroyed by fire at the close of the 
first bronze age and. never rebuilt. 
Human skeletons, the foundations 
of several houses, the oven of a 
granary mill, ceramics, silex instru
ments and various ininerals were 
unearthed.

Later digging turned up the 
foundations of stone walls between 
which straight streets ran, in all 
directions, and couches of ashes. It 
is believed the city waa destroyed 
about twenty centuries before 
Christ, the date and character of 
the ruins induced Bother Mellon to 
believe that the expedition had dis
covered the ancient cities destroyed 
by fire and brimstone.

nUST AIRPLANE SUIT

During a Lib- 
’ erty loan drive .-tsi 
In World ‘.'TWiir ■ 
days. Secretary 
of TM fi s u'ry 
A n d?lB/^ ’ 'W. 
MelibnA t'aok 
paVt in a'; Pitls- 
bufgh v tjMa.de 
.to prpmotP̂ sMfi 
bt thfi bonds 
a n'd\'-’ trampfid 
tbo-*'ieven-in*le‘- 
route oa CooU

New York, April ' 28.-^(AP.)—A 
$75,000 damage suit involving the 
responsibility of an aviation com
pany to its passengers was begun 
today in Supreme Court before a 
jury. ’The estate of Carl C. Stoll, 
Jr., of Louisville, Ky., is the plain
tiff and Curtiss Flying Service the 
defendant; '

Stoll and Mrs. Mary Seaman of 
Greenport, Long Island, were pas- 
se'agera in a Curtiss Plying; ^rvlce 
plape which fell at MinfiMfii Long 
Island, April 14, 1927,; kfillng. them 
and the'Pilot, John Andrews;

’lire company! cont^fjlz-'l^fit 
pilot waa a "tbe
plane to exceUeiht *clpi|mtlbn, that 
the usual prebu^tionu^MfUii)tM..ficcl' 
dent had been taken '^d ; that it 
therefore is  *jiot-liable./ jA w y itB  for 
the plaintiff argue .thM 'fip airplane 
company owes ib  jpiMangera ®ore 
than ordinary care. ;

NOW *4 “
Brings You The AUTOMATIC WASHER

.AND A YEAR’S 
SUPPLY OF
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40 PACKAGES
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m t,t:b . LENGLEN t r a d e s  RAGEBT FOR SKETCHBOOK

\

U im ier
&  RUTH DEM Y GROVES

1

' ' '  BEGIN HERE TODAY
• NATALIE CONVERSE tries to 

‘ i!;bnquer her jealousy over her hand- 
some husband, ALAN. But when n©

' receives a call to the home of BER- 
NADINE LAMONT, a popular night 
club hostess, she demands that he 
refuse to go. He explains that Ber- 
nadlne Is the widow of a war buddy 

'■ 'who had saved his life, but Natalie 
is furious when he says he must go.

The actress surprises Alan by 
telling him that her doctor luw 
given her only a short time to live 
and requesting that he take care of 
her son, BOBBY. He promises and 
tries to tell NatdUe but her rebuffs 
silence him. He confides in his wc- 
retary PHILLIPA WEST, who has 
been Nvaitlng for an opportunity to 
further her owti schemes.

When Natalie next comes to the 
office, PhiUipa engages her in con
versation and talks about helping 
pick out toys for “ darling Bobby 
and shows a lel/ter from Bernadlnc 
in which Alan’s visits to Bobby arc
mentioned. NataUe leaves in a rage 
without explaining and Alan follows 
her home hoping for a reconciUatton, 
but her accusations drive him bacK 
to his office to work. He 
to find Phillipa there working. After 
working together several hours Alan 
took her to dinner and then hom ^ 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

"  CHAPTER IX
“I ’m sorry not to let you get your 

breath before rushing you out 
again,” Phillipa said to Alan, when 
she turned up the lights; “but now 
that you know I’m safely home, 111 

'have to say good night to you.
“ Curfew?” »  ,

. “ No—just something I always do 
Vwhen I come in, if it isn’t too late.
, “And it isn’t too late?”
I “Not yet, but it will be in a few

! “  ASrsm iled. “I’m not only being 
rushed out—I’m being practically

' '" 'S p a 's t a r t e d  to 
j t  off. “I’ll  ̂ choice, sue
.',said, quite as though
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USE OF INSTRUMENTS
CUTS DOWN CHILDBIRTH

MORTALITY RATES

EDITORS NOTE: This Is the 
third of a series of four articles In 
which Dr. Morris Flshbein discusses 
modern medical practices In connec
tion with childbirth.

The Great Suzanne Designs New Long Sports Dresses ^Though She
Started Fad for Short. Ones. -

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, doomal of the American 
Medical Association, and of Hygda, 

the Health Magazine

NataUe was still Awake, wide-eyed, tormented

she’d just
■ thought of what was on her 

w’hile, as a matter of fact, she d
■ -■'been planning it all ^

«You may stay if you like, but it 
means you’ll have to pay a visit 
with me to the family upstairs.

■■rr'.y <̂ '̂Alan thought he’d like to know 
' ' hiore about the family 
j mibre consenting to visit them. Why 

• do you have to go there?
PhiUipa spread her hands in a 

—  gesture that meant there was no 
•» Mswer. “Will you come and see .

said, and turned toward the
door. Alan foUowed.

“It’s on the top floor,’’ PhilUpa 
revealed, smiling over her shoulder. 
“Four flights.”

They were dark, steep stairs, up 
which she went so gayly. Alan 
noted with admiration her lightness, 
..which he likened to that of a 
The' comparison flattered PhiUipa, 

TUbiit her devotion to .the goddess of 
‘ ?Ashlon deserved to be comph-

' “ she'^ied him to the door of the 
^ r  apartment, where she ^pped 
softly on the scarred panel and 
waited, with her hand on one side, 
i i  a listening attitude.

“I wouldn’t want to disturb him 
if he were asleep,” she explained to 

;',:iAlan. ______
" "  The sound of a sewing machine 

* tame to their ears. Phillipa rapped 
louder. The sound ceased 

’ ’"' ‘̂ abruptly, and a colorless female 
' voice bade them come in.

- r  i With no further hesitation, PUii
■ llpa turned the handle and entered

the room. Alan held J}..
,Mid not see the expression of sur- 
 ̂urise that swept over the features 
of the woman seated at the sewing

" ' “^ o d  evening, Mrs. Switzer,” 
Phillipa said pleasantly. ‘ I m VOTy 
late, I know, but I thought Mr. 
Switzer might stiU be awake.

Mrs. Switzer dragged herself to 
! t-̂ her feet, and smiled a welcome. She 

was puzzled. Phillipa rarely came 
to see them. On the other occasions 
Mrs. Switzer had asked for 
She’d been certain Phillipa’s mother 
had made her come up

The Switzers and the "Wests were 
that needle in a i^ay^ack m New 
York — neighbors that are md 
friends. Mamie Switzer and Martha 
West had worked together before 
they were married, and dwelt near
by each other ever since.

Neither had prospered much. 
Martha had had
Mamie five. And then Frank Swi^ 

'•zer’s legs were crushed m an acci
dent. Mamie held the Warmly to
gether through the aid of a brother.

> Last year the brother died. But 
flow Mamie had the help of her 
third child—the first two having 
died in their infancy. She needed 
to keep on sewing just the ffuie.

“Why yes, I think Frank s still 
awake,” ’ she said to Phillipa. "Did 
you want to see him?”

Phillipa was in no wise abashed 
by the doubt in the woman’s voice.

“Oh Mrs. Switzer, of couafse I 
want to see him,” she answered re
proachfully. Then: “I’ve brought Mr. 
Converse with me; my employer, 
you know. Hope you don t mmd.

Mrs. Switzer stared uncertainly 
at Alan, as he stepped forth and 
quietly acknowledged 
tion tiiat Phillipa made with a little
stir of excitement.

*“May we go in to see uude 
Frank?” Phillipa asked m the 
sweetly ingratiating tones she had 
assumed for the moment.

A look of bewilderment took pos
session of Mamie Switzer’s counte
nance as Phillipa turned hurriedly 
toward the alcove that had 
“Uncle Frank’s” one spot on earth 
for so many years.

Dull anger replaced the bewilder
ment as she heard Phillipa cooing 
to the crippled man. Uncle Prank 

ieed!' The hussy hadn’t called 
that in ages; not since she'd 

awn up and got fine ideas.
Her indignation reached its peak 
Sen she saw Phillipa h^nd “Uncle 

a box of cigarettes from her 
with- the remark that she had 

lost forgotten all about them.

anything before,” Mamie muttered 
to herself. “But I guess I know 
what you’re up to, young lady. Try- 
in’ to make some kind of a play with 
your boss; that’s what you’re 
doin’.”

If that were Phillipa’s intention, 
she was succeeding rather well. 
Alan felt immensely approving to
ward her.

And when she sent him awdy

People who believe that mother 
nature knows best and that the phy
sician or midwife should not Inter
fere in childbirth, but permit nature 
to carry out the responsibility as 
far as possible, do not take into ac
count the scientific records. that 
compare conditions as they were 50 
years ago with what they are today.

Recently Dr. J. F. Glbberd has 
compared the death rates of moth
ers in childbirth In 20,000 cases, the 
first series covering the period from 
1863 to 1875, and the second period 
1918 to 1928. In the period fromj 
1863 to 1875, forceps were used In 
0.51 per cent of thSe cases, the In-1 
fin t was turned ill 0.45 per cent,; 
the Caesarean operation was not 
used at all and instruments were 
not used in any Instance to cause 
childbirth to begin.

In the second period, forceps 
were used eight times as often, that 
is in 4.5 per cent of the cases; the 
child was turned in approximately 
the same number of instances; 
Caesarean operation was performed 
in 1.3 per cent of the xases, and 
instruments were used to begin 
childbirth in 2.4 per cent of the

Thus what might be called inter-

By ROSETTE PELLETIER

with a pleasant good night at her 
door, he wondered if she bad read 
his mind.

He was a little afraid of himself. 
He’d never felt 'uite so unfaithful 
to Natalie before. He’d been angry, 
furious, rebellious. But he’d never 
wanted to take another woman in 
his arms and kiss her.

Paris.—Suzanne Lenglen, pioneer 
ference by the obstetrician was car- j ghort-sklrt wearer when she star
tled out in 1.35 per cent of the cases | both Europe and America a few 
from 1863 to 1875, and in 8.86 per ] years ago by appearing on the 
cent of the cases from 1918 to 1928. j courts in knee-length frocks, now 
The striking fact is that the death; about-faces and, as a designer, ad- I rate fell from 4.4 per thousand cases yocates longer skirls for sp’orts
in the first series to 1.03 per thous
and cases In the second series.

wear:

arms bare. She further was a revo
lutionary in her introduction of the 
“Lenglen bandeau,” replacing the 
cumbersome and ugly hat that wom
en then wore. The Helen Wills eye- 
shade followed the Lenglen bandeau. 
Anyone who ever saw Lenglen play 
will never forget her spectacular en
trances on the courts. In her colored 
jackets and coats which she would

SCALLOPS ACCENT
FEMININITY IN CHAR31ING

Model With Slenderizing Lines

, ttUA. — —  . V 4.U A ' Retired from the limelight of in- ^brow aside with a dramatic gesture.
Hence It Is obvious that the modem ternational tournaments and the at- first to introduce a

And that was precisely what he I obstetrician interferes more often tending glory as “ the most brilliant ...............
had wanted to do with Phillipa but also to the advantage of the pa-, woman tennis player of all time.
West. He didn’t like it, thinking i t , tlent. .................  _ ! iî ® great Suzanne now co-operates

modemover on his way home. Phillipa was ! The modem obstetrician i
a sweet girU She deserved some-, more humane standard when pain 
thing better than a man’s left- seems to be intolerable, when ex- 
handed affection. haustion is great, or when for any

other reason interference seems ad
visable, he does not hesitate to ap- 
ply modern methods for the aid of 
his patient.

with a Paris couturier and has 
turned her marvelous technique to 
creating sports clothes that have 
both chic and comfort.

/

“But, hang it all, I ’m not in love, 
with her,” Alan argued with him- 1  

self. I
Alan remembered for hours the 

touch of her hands, as they lay for 
a moment in his before she took 
them suddenly away. He remem
bered the shy retreat of her gaze 
from his, the soft breath that left 
her lips before she said; “Now you 
must go.”

He had believed, when he mar
ried Natalie, that he never could 
love another woman. His tender
ness toward Phillipa filled him with 
disappointment in himself, made 
him before he reached home, wish 
to make up to Natalie in some way, 
though he still held her to be at 
fault.

Outside her closed door he halted 
for a moment and listened. There 
was no soimd. He half lifted his 
hand to rap, dropped it back again 
and went on to his own room, 
Phillipa was in his thoughts when 
he fell asleep.

style note into the game
“When I first went to Wimble

don as a young girl, women players 
still wore long, tight-sleeved waists, 
ankle-length skirts over seemingly 
endless petticoats, stiff coUars and”  , ..Ybe

that

FORDPROJECTIS 
CALLED CIVIUZING 

AGENT ON AMAZON

“Women have never been seen to large hate,” 
their advantage In sueh T e f  co’J S 'p fiy  at alP In auch an

Those days aretennis,” Mile. Suzanne
Longer skirts that will not hamper ^ut of the other

Rio Janeiro.— (AP)—From the 
fact that the Indians inhabiting the 
country around the Ford rubber 
concession on the Tapajos river have 
given their confidence to the Ameri
can enterprise to such an extent 
that they bring their sick to be 
treated there, the possibilities of 
the enterprise as a civilizing influ
ence loom large in the opinion of 
Major Lester Baker, American mili
tary attache, who recently visited 
the Amazon valley.

Major Baker was particularly im
pressed with the work done by Cap- 

XT nvhnim. manager of the

freedom of action will be much more 
graceful.

“In designing my sports clothes, 
I study first of all the essential of 
movement,” she explained. “Our 
celebrated couturiers know how to 
design sports clothes that look beau
tiful on a mannequin in a salon, but 
will go all awry with a volley or a 
backhand drive. I think sports 
clothes can be harmonious as well 
as practical. There is a field here 
for an entirely new technique in 
sportswear for women.”

A Style Dictator
Although Mile. Lenglen vows she 

never will play tennis in public 
again, she is particularly well quali
fied for her new work, having in 
her days of glory set the fashion for 
sportswomen the world over.

It was Suzanne who first dared to 
appear on the courts in abbre
viated frock with both her neck and
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Natalie was still awake, wide- 
eyed, tormented.

Alan thought, at breakfast, that Oxholm, manager
she looked rocky. He asked himself concession, and his staff in provid- 
why she shouldn’t look 'that w ay, sanitary living quarters for the 
with no sweetness whatsoever in her : oqq employes, something rare in

' that part of Brazil. There are only 
nine foreigners employed at Ford-

nature. Now he had forgotten the 
days before her jealousy had so 
dreadfully changed her. The past 
would not hold him now.

More significant, the shock of 
finding himself thinking unfaith
fully had passed. Already he was
gating used to it. He was rather, qi luo --------  i  fnn.
j.i a hurry to get downtown, to be I sets of staff houses and four fo ^

His manner men’s quarters. All are equlppe

The past landia.
“After traveling through hun

dreds of miles of jungle to come into 
Fordlandia is like a dream,’ Mapr 
Baker s^d- “Here is a little corner 

piling used to it. He was rather, of the United States. There are six

extreme that we have known re
cently, we must endeavor to achieve 
a balanced rtode.

“To do this skirts must be longer. 
And costumes must be cut to allow 
the vigorous movements of the body. 
These are bound to disarrange cos
tumes unless taken Into account.” 

Mile. Lengen, as-sports directress 
of the house of Yvonne May, is still 
as slim and vivacious as ever. She 
drives to work In a small sports car, 
painted ̂ ale blue, her favorite cplor. 
She is always accompanied by 
“ Whisky,” her shaggy-haired dog. 
On the subject of her playing again, 
she said, emphatically:

“I am dead sick of tennis. 1 
started too young. I shall never 
play again except for pleasure, and 
that In private. No, I never miss the 
Excitement and cheering crowds; I 
am glad to be away from It all. I

{

\

By ANNETTE
Enhance your charm by wearing 

frocks of slenderizing lines, if you 
are inclined to be overweight.

This one is picturesque in printed 
tub silk.

The French V of the bodice is de
cidedly Slimming. The scalloped 
shawl collar, provides dainty con
trast in two tones of plain crepe 
silk. The waistline bow and belt 
prefer the lighter tone crepe.

A deep shaped hip yoke molds the 
figure. The attached skirt concen
trates its fulness and center-front 
and center-back in soft gathered 
treatment.

Style No. 655 may be had in sizes 
36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48 inches 
bust.

It lends itself admirably to the 
sheer cotton fabrics as printed 
dimity, printed handkerchief lawn, 
printed batiste and printed voile.

Crepe silk in pastel shades, shan
tung and chiffon also appropriate.

Pattern price 15 cents in stamps 
or coin (coin is preferred). Wrap 
coin carefully.

We suggest that when you send 
for this pattern, you enclose 10 cents 
additional for a copy of our new 
Spring Fashion Magazine.

with Phillipa again 
with Natalie was distant, abrupt.

She saw that he had lost some
thing from his former attitude on 
these occasions, these mornings aft
er unmade-up quarrels; his dread of 
a scene it seemed to her. With the 
thought, terror struck deep at her 
heart.

Wordless, she let him go. Alan’s 
spirits mounted higher and higher 
as he neared the office. What a re
lief to get into a world that wasn’t 
all cluttered up with sentiment and 
emotional upheavals—with jealousy, 
for instance. No dark looks and 
frowning brows. Competition, strife, 
yes, but it had to do with business. 
A fellow could use his head and let 
his heart do its proper work.

His step was lighter than it had 
been for months, when he got into 
the elevator and dumbfounded the 
operator with his cheerful smile and 
breezy "Good morning.”

Alan was actually on the verge of 
whistling when he got off on his 
tower floor and walked briskly down 
the hall. The cloud that had hung 
over him—his dread of Natalie’s 
jealousy even when their skies were 
blue—had gone to where all dark 
clouds should go. He was almost
ftappy. J

And then he opened the door. 
His eyes sought Phillipa’s desk at 
once and his whistle died aborning, 

(To Be Continued)

PIONEER DIES.

are
plumbing, electric 

electric refriger- 
machines, screens.

with modem 
lights, telephones, 
ators, washing r 
pianos and vlctrolas.

“The finding of such homes la a 
country where the ordinary dwell
ing is a mud hut wlto one door and 
window is wonderful.”

Wharves 240 feet long have l^en 
constructed and there ar® «v® 
power boats in the river equlprnent. 
More than 100 miles of roads have
been constructed. _

There is a hospital of 100 beds 
in charge of Dr. C. Beatoa and a 
trained nurse makes dally vlsite to
the native village.

A radio station communicates 
with the branch office at Para, a 
farm for growing vegetables -s in 
opemtion L d  a range of ^ 0  acres 
grazes the catUe used for beef.

Planting is going on rapidly, an 
average of a hundred acres a week 
being cleared of tropical growth and 
placed imder cultivation.

“The glider opens a new field for
aeronautical development. It places
living within the reach of all.

 ̂ —Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh.

DOtSO’l" ll’G tf 
9 0 B R G 0 f i r ?

OM EMO-90U CU'T'fiilC'OUf-
^H 'ait'TliKT Oiir 
AMO ftLCMG- QUITL. 

will -iflAMHfaOll —

never even go to tennis matches 
now, because I never, cared to watch 
tennis matches except when, played 
by brilliant men stars.”

Mile. Lenglen declared that she 
never felt as well as she does now.

“I was over-strained and muscle- 
tired when I finished my American 
tour,” she explained. “I am even 
slimmer - now than when I was in 
training. You see, when you play 
you eat a lot because the vigorous 
exercise requires more food.- Now 
I live normally, exercise a little 
daily, as every woman should, and 
my muscles are more supple.”

Drosses of Silk
The new tennis dresses that Su

zanne has deaignfd, are .all of 
practical washing silks, with nor
mal waistline and full, pleated skirts 
reaching about eight inches below 
the knee. Each dress has its bsqjr 
deau and its short Jacket. She grives 
white the.preference, but some of 
the models have short, reversible 
jackets in pale blue, yellow and 
green and other colors, with white 
linings.

Her sports department is a very 
complete one, with t«mls rackets, 
scarfs, handkerchiefs and other ac
cessories and two novel tennis caSes 
designed by Suzanne which hold two 
or three tennis frocks and a com
plete set of toilet accessories so a 
tennis player can face the inade
quacy of most of the dressing rooms 
placed at their disposal.

Suzanne plans to build a tennis 
court in the g ârden behind her 
maison de couture where she can 
study the movements om manne
quins at play. The house is 
lovely old mansion, dating hack to 
the time of Louis. X'VT. In the old 
days it was the scene of many mag
nificent fetes aqd ranked aS one of 
the great estates in Paris.

I^Llke as if she'd ever given him.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service 
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As ou* patterns are mailed 

from New York City please allow 
five days.

Price 15 Cents
Name ............................................
Size ................: ..............................
Address ........................................

Send your order to the “ Pat
tern Dept., Manchester Evening 
Herald, So. ftlanchester. Conn.”

Chicago, April 28.—(AP)— 
Seventy-five years ago William Ver
ity in New York, being told he only 
had a few months to live, asked 
Horace Greeley, editor of the J7ew 
York Tribunefl for advice. ' 

Greeley gave him his famous ad
vice: “Qo west, young man.”

Verity did, and lived to be 97 
years old. He was one of Chicago s 
pioneer business men. His funeral 
was today.

There are poor people in the Ten
nessee mountains who live In such 
dilapidated shacks that every time 
it rains, they have to go out and get 
in the sedan.

“ Some are bom great, some 
achieve greatness, and some have 
greatness thrust upon ’em.”* —Shakespeare.

“The red menace is Just a form 
of bad maimers.”
__Secretary,of War Patrick Hurley, j

“Nothing at times is more ex
pressive than silence.”

—George Eliot.

“ Knowledge doesn’t amount to 
anything; it is achievement that is 
important.”—Henry Ford.

“We need not* believe  ̂ In peace- 
blindly, but we must believe in itj 
profoundly,”  ‘ •

—Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler.

*bC' EXCEW W H fflD IM & 'O ltf.'
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OLIVE ROBffTSBARTQN
One time after an afternoon 

concept in a hotel an import- 
and old lady overheard a little girl 
say to her mother, ' " m t  was the
loveliest singing X ever heard.”

Now the singing had been ama
teurish and bad. The mother made 
a face and was about to r^ ly  when 
the old lady touched the the little 
girl’s shoulder and said: “Lovely, 
my dear, lovely!” And always re- 
memner that every day of your life. 
Whatever anyone does seriously and 
honestly Is lovely. I’m glad you en- 
joyedr the music.”

Since she was an Important old 
lady, the little girl's mother 
changed her expression and her 
mind. “Mrs. Smith is right, Sar
ah; it was nice music,” she said.

Now there Is a whole world of 
philosophy in this little episode. 

Children are not critical.
Often, of course, we do hear 

small children - make mean re
marks about the way people • do 
things, but as a rule it does 'not 
originate with them. They aro 
merely echoing what they hear at 
home, or what an older friend or 
what a group of friends have said.

When Observation Is Keen. 
Children under 13 usually ob

serve things without first-hand 
criticism; moreover, their bump 
of appreciation has not begun to 
shrink.. They are very keen ob
servers, have excellent memories, 
and on the whole are kind and ac- 
ceptant of other people’s attempts.

It would be bard to Include iu 
this list the things that react on 
them personally: that is somewhat 
different, for here we meet up witn 
the emotional impulses. Outrag
ed emotions, as we know cause 
criticism In even very young chU- 
dren. Mr. Brown repairing the 
roof of his garage lets a hammer 
fall oh Johnny’s dog. Johnny will 
criticize his father’s workmanship 
but from a purely personal point of 
view.

What we should try to encour
age in children before they enter 
the adolescent stage, in which 
time they are likely to become 
first-hand scoffers, is what Mr?. 
Smith applauded in her young 
friend.

IViaking of a Knocker.
The little grlrl had a whole

hearted, if impersonal, apprecia
tion for what someone else had 
done to entertain her. What was 
to be gained if her mother had 
had the opportunity to ridicule 
her. What was to be gained if 
her mother had had the oppor- 
.timlty to ridicule the performer? 
Just this—she was teaching her 
child the A. B. C.'s of being a 
first-class knocker.

Ther^: is so! much
ness in children of 
eagerness to give the 
I’ve listened to yoimg ideas give 
glowing descriptions of school per
formances, or an amateur show - 
admission ten pins—scarcely able 
to believe my ears, or that Such 
enthusiasm could be genuine. But 
there is no doubting the sincere- 
ity of youth on this score. We 
dare not call them gullible, inex
perienced, nor simple. No, It is 
nothing in the world but faith, 
love, and charity—and apprecia- 
,tion of effort.

We must not teach them to be 
doubting Thomases, scoffing Tim- 
othys, or sneering: Scrooges. Let 
them alone and prop these 
wildflowers of staunchness 
our own.

nedve aweet- 
this age," an 
devil his i due.

Woe is nae for my hurt! My 
wound is grievous: but 1 said, 
Truly this is a grief,’ and I must 
bear it.—Jeremiah 10:19.

Everybody can master a grief but 
he that has it.—Shakespeare.

Add victims of this’̂ machine age: 
the three Chicago bandits who, 
when confronted by the evidence of 
a “lie detector” , confessed their 
crimes.

The fellow who refuse,' to take 
the risk of flying in aii airplane is 
usually the kind who drives his car 
65 miles an hbur-ahd thinks noth
ing of it.

little
with

MISSIONARY FREE.

Peiping, China,. April 28.— (AF)— 
C. A. Brldgeman,' Canadian misrion- 
ary, and a CJiinese 'native paistor 
who was captured" with him by 
bandits April 15.-—' and held for ran
som, have escaped and axe now en- 
route for Changsha,, appar^tiy 
little the worse for their experi
ences. ...

The bandits asked'$2O0,OOO ran
som for the liberty of the two. 
Brldgeman is from Winona, Okla
homa. .

I f  only the sign "dangerous curve 
ahead,” could be used to make the 
motorist snap, out of it when Ms eye 
is on a pedestrian ankle.
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
Monday, April 28.

The RocUceter Clvlo orchestra un
der the olrectlon ol Guy Fraser Har
rison Will open the program Monday 
night at 10 with tlie overture to Rich
ard Wagner’s opera. “The Flying 
Dutchman.” The concert may be 
tuned in irora WJZ or an associated 
station. The overture tells the legend 
ol a Dutch sea captain, who, after 
trying vainly to round the Cape of 
Good hope, swore he would not give 
up if he nad to sail the ocean forever. 
As a punlsnment for his blasphemy he 
is sentenced to sail the waters 
nally unless he can find a woman who 
will be true to him utnll death. The 
program will also Present _ Scotch 
idvl,” ’ Gypsy Dance and 
Finale.* ’ail from Saint-Saens . il®"' 
rv V lll.” One of the greatest ueaks 
of the Chinese tide, the 
of the ’’Bird of Soociioty. the seu et  
or the "pit of everlasting fire, the 
country where days begin, a'jd the 
land of four noontimes and "o ttj'd 
nights, are some of the strMge things 
that '‘Believe- It or Fiot Ripley will 
tell listeners of the , ^7:30. Musical interludes will be sup 
plied by J.d’a* band.

Wave lengths in meters on- left of 
.station title, kilocycles on the right. 
Times are Fasterii ^ “^^ght having 
and Kastern tJtandard. Black face 
type indicates best -features.

Leading East Stations.
^272.'^W.’G, ATUANTJC CITY -1100. 
hrSO 0:3 I—Merrick’s Grotto baud. 
11:U0 10:00—Toy theater playlet.
IS'OO 11:00—Studio dance oixhestr^ 

283— WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060.
6:00 5:00—WJZ organist, choir.
6:30 5:30—Soprano and pianist.
7:00 0:00—Romany Trail music.
7-30 6:30—Dance orchestra-

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230.
7 00 6:00—WJZ Amos 'n* Andy.
7:15 6:15—Feature studio concert. 
S:U0 7:00—WABC programs (2 hrs.)
» 545.1—WGR, BUFFALO;^50.
7-45 6:4.5—NBC programs (2 hrs.) 

10:30 0:30—Studio musical program. 
ll'OO 10:00—Artists' hour; dance music 
12:10 11:10—Buffalo organ recltah 

333.1—WMAK, BUFFALO—aOO.
6:30 5:30—Studio dance orchestra.
7;.30 6:30—Studio dance orchestm. 
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (2 hrs.)

^ , 8 —WLW, CINCINNATI—700.
6’30 6:30—Dinner dance concerL 
8:00 7:00—Studio musical program 
8:30 7:30-t1VJZ male trio, tenor.
0:00 S:00-^Dream Shop music hour 
0:50 8:30—WJZ programs (I*,4 hrs.) 

H:TO 10:00—Old Fiddlers; singers. 
12K10 11:00—Dance orchestra.
12:30 11:30—Instrumental trio, song* 
1:00 12:00—Dance orchestra; singers. 
2 00 1:00—Thirteenth Hour jamboree 
280.2—WTAM. CLEVELAND—1070. 

8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.) 
10:00 9:00—Studio musical program. 
11:00 10:00—Musical night court. 

283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060. 
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.) 

10:00 9:00—Old timer musicale.
11:00 10:00—Merry Madcaps; organist. 

302.8—WB2, NEW ENGLAND—890. 
----  6:00—"WJZ Amos 'n' Â ndy7:00 6:00—"WJZ Amos 'n xv.om ...ou—

Secondary Eastern Stations
508.2—W E E I, BOSTON—590,

7:00 6:00—Soprano: pianist; tenor,
7:30 6:30—O’Leary’s Irish minstrels.
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.)

10:00 9:00—Night court program.
645.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI-350.

8:00 7:00—^WABC programa (3 hrs.)‘ ‘ ‘ ■ :nc

7:15 6:15—J.owc*s o!oh: bixv"'i's.
S;liU 7:00—WJZ prut'iams toij Ins.) 

11:35 10:35—Dream jouinejs oigaiiist.
422.3—WOR, NEWARK—710.

7:30 6:80—Organ; Footlight echoes. 
9:U0 8:00—FTatcrnity Row program. 
9:30 8:30—South American music. 

10:00 9:00—Hawaiian ensemble. 
11:00T0:U0—Janssen’s dance orchestra. 
11:30 10:30—Moonbeams music hour.

348.6- tWABC, NEW YORK—860.
6:30 5:30—MountainviUe rural sketch

6:00—Talk, H. V. KaltepDorn. 
6:30—Astrologer; concert music. 
7:00—Bellhops’ drama lioui.
7:30—Henry Burbig, humorist. 
8:00—Dramatieation, talk, music 
8:30— Ân evening in I’arls,
9:00—Guy Lombardo’s orchestra 

iv.uv 9:30—Orchestra, vocal solos. 
11:15 10:15—Symphony, dance orclis. 
11:30 10:30—Two dance orchestras.
12:30 11:30—Midnight organ melodies.

454.3— WEAF. NEW YORK—660.
6:U0 5:00—Ludwig l^urier’s orch.

6:00—Soprano, string quarteL 
6:15—Talk, "Soviet Russia.” 
6:30—Believe It Or Not Ripley. 
7:00—Franklyn Baur, tenor; 

Vaughn da Leath, con
tralto, orchestra.

7:30—Gypsies male quartet. 
8:30—Family party . featuring 

Maria Kurenko, soprano. 
g;U0—The F'amily Goes Abroad. 
9:30—Tenor, male quartet . 

11:00 10:00—Two iiance orchestras.
393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—760.

6:00 5;00—Morman choir; team.
6:45—Prohibition poll program. 
6:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
6:15—Male trio, ukelele.
6:30—Roxy and His Gang with 

Lucile Fields, contralto. 
7:30—Male trio, orch., tenor.
8:00—Piano duo, songs.
8:30—Real Folks comic sketch. 
9:00—Rochester Civic orchestra 

iu.ou 9:30—Drama, ‘Empire DuV.ders.' 
11:00 10:00—O’Hara's dance orchestra. 
12:00 11:00—Slumber music hour. 

491.5—WIP, PHILADELPHIA-^10. 
7:00 6:00—Children’s birthday list. 
7:30 6:30—Orchestra; educational talk 
S:00 7:00—Wanderers male quartet. 
8:30 7:30—Studio instrumental ensem 

10:00 9:00—Two dance orchestras.
535.4— WLIT, PHILADELPHIA—560. 
8:00 7:00—WEAF progs. (3V4 hrs.)

11:30 10:30—Three dance orchestras.
305.9-KOKA. PITTSBURGH-980. 

7:00 6:00—WJZ Amos ’n' Andy.
7:15 6:15—Studio music hour.
7:30 6:30—WJZ Roxy’s Gang.
8:00 7 :00- Feature band concert.
8:30 7:30—NBC programs (2>4 hrs.) 

11:10 10:10—Toro Gerun’s orchestra. 
245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 

6:00 6:00—Dinner dance muaic.
7:15 6:16—Uncle Glmbee; recital. 
8:00 7:00—TVEAF programa (3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Theater radio TSviir.
260.7— WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150. 

7:00 6:00—NBC programs (4 hrs.)
11:00 10:00—Eastman School recital, 
11:30 10:30—Theater vaudeville hour.

379.5_WQY, SCHENECTADY—790. 
12:57 11:57—Time; weather; maraets. 

6:16 6:15—Dinner dance orchestra. 
7:30 6:30—Studio muaical program. 
8:00 7:00—WEAF progs. (3H .hrs.) 

11:30 10:30—Theater organ recital.
225.4—WHAZ, TROY—1300.

8:00 7:00—R. P. I. Symphony orch. 
8:40 7:40—Students Dramatic club. 
9:00 8:00—R. P. I. glee club.
9:30 8:30—Tenor and contralto.

10;f»0 9:00—Campus aerenaders.
10:30 9:30—Vaudeville; dance music.

7:00 
:30 

8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30

7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00

8:30
9:30

10:00
10:30

6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:30
9:00
9:30

10:00
10:30

11:00 10:00—̂ Dance orcficstra
215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—1330, 

7:30 6:30—WABC programs (4 hrs.) 
11:30 10:30—Studio musical program. 
12:.30 11:30—Memoriea Garden niusij. 
1:00 12:00—Two dance orchestras.

325.9—WWJ, DETROIT—920.
7:45 6:45—Studio musical program. 
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (4 ms.)

291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030. 
7:00 6:00—Twilight musical hour.

9:00 8:00—Organ recital: feature hrs. 
11:00 10:00—Theater musical program. 
12:00 11:00—Two dance orchestra.

272.6—WLWL, NEW YORK—1100. 
7:15 6:15—Unlverslal male quartet. 
7:20 6:20—Feature Catholic hour with 

famous speakers and mu
sicians (3 hrs.)

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—570.
6:60 5:30—German lessons.
7:00 6 :00—Welfare Council address. 
7:30 6:30—Air college lectures.

434.5—ONRO, OTTAWA—690.
7:30 6:30—Girls and boys corner.
8:00 7 :00—Concert orchestra.
8:.‘>0 7:50—Dance orclie.stra.

315.6_WRC, WASHINGTON—950. 
7:30 6:30—Studio musical programs. 
8:30 7:30—NBC entertainments.

Leading DX Stations.
(DS'D (ST)405.2— WSB, ATLANTA—740.
9:30 8:30—NBC programs (li-j lirs.)

11:00 1U:00—Studio music hour.
11:30 10:30—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
12:00 11:00—Paris Cneving: quintet. 
12:45 11:15—'rranscontinciiial prog, 

293.9—KYW, CHICAGO—1020.
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (3 ms.) 

11:00 10:00—Piogram; Amos ’n’ AncTy. 
11:45 10:45—Four dance orchestras. 

389.4—WBBM, CHICACO—770.
9:00 S:‘J0—Chicagoans: funster lioiir. 
9:30 8:30—Concert: gt-ms isf iv.iisic. 

10:30 9:30—Drama; band concert.
1:00 12:'.i'J—An hour auoi.l On.ukO. 
419.;—vVGN-V7LIB, CHICAGO—730. 

7:30  —Ccon Sanders' niglitliais ks
T:45 6:45—Prog; radio floorwalkers. 
S:3U 7:30—WBAF progs. (I’i  hrs.) 

10:00 9:00—Universitv; modern music 
11:30 10:30—Three dance orchcstiaa.

254.1— WJJD, CHICAGO—1130.
8;3u 7:30—Dance orchestra, trio.
9:00 8:00—Mooseheart hour, songs.

11:05 10:05—Orchestra, mystery tmee. 
344.6—WLS, CHICAGO—670.

8:00 7:00—Witches musical program. 
8:30 7:30—Variety musical program. 
9:00 8:00—Old time medicine show. 
9:15 S.T5—Studio musical program. 
447.5—WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 

8:00 7:00—WABC programs (3 nrs.) 
11:00 lo:00—Dan ami S.vlvia; concert. 
11:30 10:30—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
H'15 I'cIS—t’onceft. da'iice orclicstias.

288.3— WFAA, DALLAS—1040.
11:00 1U:UU—Cline’s dance orchesiia.

l:(lLi 12:00—Feature musical program.
299,8—w o e , DAVENPORT—1000. 

8:00 7:00—WE.AF programs (3 lirs.) 
11:00 10:00—AVandcrcr’s music hour.

—itpquer.ts; dance mu.sic.
1:00 13:00—Barnstormer’s musical.

_m.a—KOA, DENVER—830.
P:0ij ,',:uu—NBtl j.rog’.'ams (2 ms.) 

11:00 10:00—Screnaders; Amos ’n* Andy 
11:45 10:43—Studio musical program. 
I'UO 1' ■ ae iox: mvtli.s hour.

357—CMC, HAVANA—840.
8:00 . ;„j— M i.i jsical program.

,10:00 'a;00—Spanish mi:sical comedy. 
12:00 11:00—Havana nance mu.sic.

238—WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—1260. 
8:30 7:30—WEAF family party.

10:30 9:30—Studio musical program. 
11:00 10:00—New Yorker’s dance music 
475.9—WOS, JEFFERSON CITY—630. 
10:15 9:15—Sunshine choir program. 
11:15 10:15—Studio musical program. 
12:45 11:43—Moonlight sereiiaders.

468.3—KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
12:00 11:00—Symphonist: vocal soloists 
12:30-11:30—Band: songs: dance music 
370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
9:00 8:00—Light opera presentation. 

10:00 9:00—Hamline University hour. 
10:30 9:30—WABC orchestra. vocalisL 
11:00 10:00—Politicians: dance music. 
11:30 10:30—Two dance orchestras.

508.2— KOB, NEW MEXICO—690. 
11:00 10:00—Farm talk; orchestra. 
11:30 10:30—Play; courtesy program.
1:00 12:’J0—Feature musical program.

379.5— KGO. OAKLAND—790.
12:00 11:00—Shell symphonisfs hour.
1:30 12:30—Miniature biography.
2:15 1:15—Halstead’s dance orchestra.
374.8— WBAP, f o r t  WORTH—800. 
S:.30 7:30—Musical progs. (3>,i hrs.)

270.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (2=;i hrs.) 
10:45 9:45—Studio piano soloist.
10:00 9:00—^WJZ musical program.
11:00 10:00—Dixie Spiritual singers. 
12:011 ll:')0—Richmond dance orrli.

Secondary DX Stations.
344.6— WENR, CHICAGO—870. 

10:30 9:30-Farmer Rusk’s playcis. 
11:00 10:00—Smith family skctcli.
11:30 10:30—Musical olio: comedian.'!. 
12:15 11:15—Easy chair music hour.
1:00 12:00—DX air vaudeville.
491.5—WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 

8:00 7:00—NBC programs (2\i hrs.) 
10:30 9:30—Singin’ Mountaineer.
11:45 10:4.i—Orolip.stra: Mac and Lee.

461.3— VVSM. NASHVILLE—690. 
9:30 8:30—NBC programs (1 hr.i

10:30 9:30—Amos ’n’ Andy, coniouians 
10:30 9:30—Players, soprano, tenor. 
11:30 10:30—Amos ’n* Andy, comedians 
12:30 11:30—Studio dance orchestra.
440.9— KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—680. 
1:00 12:00—Variety program, artists. 
1:30 12:30—NBC dance orchestra. \

WEEKLY REVIEW 
OF CABLE NEWS

Naval Parley Ends—Tronbie

twelve. The miOn body atUl i« 
large, however.. - ^

Minor scuffles oocurrad h«M and 
there in* connection with thip dvU 
.disobedience campaign, resulting 
chiefly from efforts of police to takit 
Ulegal salt from vfflunteera.

Gandhi’s Advtee
Mfthirfma. Gandhi, the Nationalist, 

leader, remained in the Gujerat 
j trict, still pleading for Ms foUbw*If • I !• A 1 ' pleading for his follow*

F la re s  Ud in  Indin* U U inr'ers to abstain from violence, .•stk rw rC 5  Ufl m  m u u ,  VUICl | Mahatma also gave a statement to
1.,. .  ------ - —  -*i;uBhig'the

premetingEvents in Europe.

Panic* mache ho^e and carriage and saddle horses in a Chinese funeral procession to give the impression 
that the* deceased had these luxuries in life. These and other symbols of vyealth and positions are burned at

the grave. ________________________ _̂______________

Peiping.—(AP)—Chinese of the 
north, always indifferent to the re
form measures of the nationalise 
government at Nanking, have made 
the costly paper figures carried in 
funeral processions symbolic not 
only of their beliefs about the life 
hereafter, but also of their political 
intransigence.

Nanking has rallied against the 
elaborate funerals as entailing 
costly waste which few families 
can afford. The nationalists have 
also denounced the rites as con
ceived 1 by Buddhist or Taoist 
priests for purposes of private 
revenue and have cited glaring in
stances of profiteering.

With the Chinese a funeral is an 
expensive affair. A coolie will pawn 
his ricksha or the tools of his 
trade in order to provide elaborate

last rites for a' relative, believing 
that the departed are in position to 
protect the living and therefore 
must be kept in good humor.

The funeral ceremony of the 
north as carried out by the Man- 
chus exceeds in extent and expense 
even their elaborate weddings. In 
the case of a person of real topor- 
tance, the cortege is frequently a 
mile or more in length.

First there are lions and devils 
with glaring eyes to frighten away 
any evil spirits that may be linger
ing along the funeral route. Then 
comes a smiling Buddha, followed 
by a long line of beggars bearing 
banners on wMch are Inscribed ex
travagant praises of the virtues of 
the deceased. Beggar children fol
low with emblems of mourning, 
all of which are White.

Of recent years it hqs become the

custom for relatives of the departed 
to try.to deceive the gods of the 
next world by providing their de
parted'kin with equipages of a sort 
far superior to those which were 
Ms in life. So a full sized papier 
macne automobile with life-sized 
figures of- chauffeur and footmen 
will be carried as well as papier 
mache carriages, harness and sad
dle horses, coachmen and grooms. 
These may be provided even though 
the deceased in life may have had 
means to hire only an occasional 
ricksha.

In addition -there are paper Im
ages of men and maid servants and 
of elaborately gowned comeubines, 
all to be burned at the grave in 
order that the dead man may enter 
the next world suitably equ’/ppeJ 
for a high place in its council.

By the Associated Press.
The naval conference ended Tues

day with signing pf the treaty amid 
ceremony. Shortly aiterward the 
delegates were off for home, the 
Americans sailing on the Leviathan.

Briefly, the treaty contains a five- 
power agreement for a battleship 
holiday and fixes new limits, until 
li936, for the fleets of the three 
greatest sea powers.

Th* five powers—the
States, Great Britain,
France and  Italy—agree uu me 
battleship fioliday until 1936, except 
that France and Italy may build 
70,000 tons of capital ships; on 
humanization of submarine warfare 
against merchant ships; on a defi-

, the Associated Press, acci
I British of misrule and p_______

eventual attainment of Indeptnd* 
ence. Mrs. Gandhi continued to  toad 
women in picketing liquor shops and 
stores selling'foreign cloth.

Eugene Roy became temporary 
president of HMti. He was chosen 
unanimously by the Council . of 
State and will serve until electto^' 
can be held.

The Bank for International Set
tlements was estoblished. a t  Batoi,
S-witzerland, to hanMe war-repara
tions in connection with the Young 
plan. Gates W. MacGarrah, former 
chairman of the New York Federal 

UMted, Reserve bank, was chosen presidtot, 
and Pierre Quesnay, young French 

on the financier, director general.
Peruvian police discovered, two 

plots against the life-of Prudent 
Leguis and arrested twelve men, 
one a former Cabinet minister.

.... . . .  Chinese bandits continued killing,
nition of aircraft, earners; on hold-1 ^juming and looting in the province 
ing submarines to 2,-800 foBs, e x - , Kiangsl. The sixteenth American 
cept that each power will be per-, catholic missionaries at Kanchoi^, 
mitted three of not more than 2 ,8 0 0 ^jjo have been in danger for tome 
tons; oh a pledge to hold a new con- j ^jjjg were reported to be in i  
ference in 1935 unless another dis- ■ perilous position, 
armament agreement is . reached j ^  ^
earlier, and on several other minor | -------------------------- —
points.

Great Britain, Japan and the 
United States agreed in addition to 
the scrapping of five British, three 
American and one Japanese battle
ships in the next 30 months. Defi
nite tonnage limits are fixed until

THREE FUERS KILLED

Sultanic Palaces On Bosphorus 1 EXCEPTIONAL ACTING 
Are Problem To Turkish Republic j IN "MONTANA MOON”

I

WTIC PROGRAMS
Travelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W., 1060 B. C., 282.8 OL

Monday, April 28, 1930 
Eastern Daylight Saving Time

8:00 p.m.—‘The Voice of Firestone” 
—NBC.

8:30 p.m.— T̂he Gypsies—NBC.
9:30 p.m.—General Motors Family 

Party— N̂BC.
10:00 p.m.— T̂ime; Baseball Scores.
10:05 p.m.—Webster’s Old Timers— 

B. E. Webster, director.
10:30 p.m.—“Sign of the Shfil” 

—NBC.
11:00 p.m.—“The Merry Madcaps” 

—Norman Cloutier, director.
11:30 p.m.—News; Weather.
11:35'p.m.—Walter Seifert, Strand 

Organist.
12:00 midn.—Silent.

Seth Parker Not “On” Tonight— 
Thursday Night Instead 

Admirers of Seth Parker and Ms 
old-fashioned singing school -will not 
hear the Do-wn East chorus at 7:30 
o'clock tonight. Instead, because of 
the changes in schedule necessitated 
by the adoption of daylight sa-ving 
time in Connecticut, they will hear 
Maestro Parker and Ms songsters at 
7:30 o’clock Thursday evening (6:30 
p.m., Standard Time.).

Premiere of New Network Program 
On WTIC Tonight 

A new weekly series of concerts 
comprised of lighter classical selec
tions, current dance tunes and 
American folksongs, will be trans
mitted from Station WTIC at 10:30 
o’clock tonight through the national 
network. The program will he 
kno-wn as “The Sign of the Shell, 
and will feature an orchestral gfroup 
under the direction of Adolf Du
mont, Mid-western conductor. The 
program will have for its setting 
the living room of a connoisseur of 
music, a role to be enacted by Sen 
Kaney, veteran announcer of the 
National Broadcasting Company’s 
Chicago studios.

IVBZ—WBZA 
Monday, April 28

4:00 p.m.—Tea Timers. -
4:15 p.m.—^Home Forum Decorating 

Period—Vella Reeve.
4:30 p.m.—U. S. Marine Band.
5:00 p.m.—Stock and curb closings. 
5:30 p.m.—Junior A-vlation League. 
5:55 p.m.—Kyanize Road Man.
6:00 p.m.—Sessions chimes.
6:01 p.m.—Champion Weatherman. 
6:03 p.m.—Agricultural M a r k e t  

report.
6:20 p.m.—Sport Digest.
6:30 p.m.—Scott Furriers’ Oracle; 

Knickerbocker Quartet and Or
chestra.

6:45 p.m.—Tio-Ma Oilers.
7:00 p.m.—Bulova time.
7:01 p.m.—Amos ’n’ Andy.
'7:15 p.m.—Le Boeuf Penmen.
7:30 p.m.—Roxy’.-i Gang.
8:30 p.m.—Ipana Troubadours—On 

the Sunny Side of the Street: 
Cooking Breakfast for the One I 
Love; Under the Texas Moon; 
Monterey Sweet Rosie O’Grady; 
On a Bicycle Built for Two; And 
the Band Played On; Cinderella; 
Wedding of the Painted Doll; 
Watching my Dreams Go By: 
Alone with My Dreams: Ah! 
Sweet Mystery of Life; If You

Didn’t Care for Me; For You; 
Stein Song; Around the Comer.

9:00 p.m.—^Maytag Orchestra— M̂y 
Lucky Starr I Love the Moon; 
Blue Is the Night; Soon from

“Strike Up the Band;” Keepin’ My
self for You from “Great Day;” 
Under a Texas Moon from “Under 
a Texas Moon;” I Love You 
Truly; Hallelujah; Re-view.

9:30 p.m.—C h e s b r o u g h  “Real 
Folks.”

10:00 p.m.—Stromberg-Carlson Pro
gram—Overture to “The Flying 
Dutchman,” Wagner; In the Gar

den, Goldmark; Ballet Music from 
“Henry VUI;” Scotch Idyl, Gypsy 
Dance, Jig and Finale, Saint-

Saens.
10:30 p.m.—Empire Builders.
11:00 p.m.—Longlnes time.
11:01 p.m.—Champion Weatherman.
11:03 p.m.—Sport. Digest.
11:08 p.m.—Temperature.
11:09 p.m.—^Bert Lo-we’s Statler 

Orchestra.
11:30 p.m.—Bulova time.

TALCOTTVILLE

LA GUARDIA MAKES 
CHARGES OF GRAFT

The second annual meeting of the 
Council of Congregational Women 
of Connecticut will be held in 
the Second church of Christ, 
Hartford South Church, comer of 
Main and Buckingham Streets, 
Tuesday, ApflT 29. The morning 
session will begin 10:30 daylight 
saving time. The following speakers 
will be heard: “The Year’s Activities 
in the Council,” by Miss Sylvia C. 
Norton, -vice-president; Where Shall 
We Get Our Missionaries, by Pro
fessor Robert Senica Smith of Yale 
University; Worship service led by 
Rev. John Milton Phillips, D. D. 
minister. First Church of CJirist, 
Hartford.

The afternoon session will begin 
at 2:00 and the following speakers 
will be heard: In the Service of 
Christ in U. S. A., by Rev. Frank 
Edmons Henry, of Montana; Seeing 
Our Task and Seeing it Whole, by 
Rev. Charles C- Merrill, secretary of 
commlssiott on missions; In the Wil
derness, A Fir Tree, Miss Grace E. 
McConnaughey of China; Prayer 
and Benediction, by Rev. Warren S. 
Archibald, minister of the Second 
Church of Christ, Hartford. Lunch
eon will be served in the Central 
Baptist Church and the South Park 
Methodist Church.

The Christian Endeavor Society 
held Its meeting Sunday evening. 
The subject of the meeting was 
“Why We Believe We Live Forever.” 
The Senior leader was Miss Mar
garet Welles and the Junior leader, 
Miss Elleanor Webb. Nine members 
of the Junior Endeavor graduated 
to the Senior Endeavor. Following 
are the names of those who gradu
ated: Ruth Blinn, Doris Rivenburg, 
Edna Roever, Lyobel Strong, Velma 
Webb, Vincent Koch, Frederick-Lee, 
Thomas Lotas, John Monaghan.

IN PARIS ACCIDENT

Paris, April 28—(AP)—Mrs. Wil
liam H. Doughty, of WilUamstovm, 
Mass., was injured during the night 
Ina taxicab accident and was taken 
to a hospital suffering from bruises 
and shock. Her condition was not 
serious, and will not prevent her re
turning to America Saturday as she 
intended. /

Boston, April 28.— (AP)—Wets 
and drys alike were doing some tall 
thinking today over the grart 
charge of Congressman F. H. La 
Guardia of New York, "wet” leader 
in Congress.

“A million dollars daily in grart 
to local, county and gtate officials” 
were the charges on the graft situ
ation made by the New York Con
gressman to the 400 or 500 people 
who gathered at Symphony ball las'c 
night to hear him speak on the 
“Failure of Prohibition.”

In his speech the “wet” leader ol 
Congress failed to make any refer
ences to local scandals but he cited 
instances of graft and corruption m 
other places which he said were 
typical of what Is going on in every 
city and state in the country.

Cites Southern Case.
He told of a case in the south, 

where Federal agents sought to 
build a still in order to catch retail
ers and he told how while about to 
erect the still, they were stopped hy 
another group of agents who sought 
to collect a bribe before the still was 
built.

He went on to tell how t̂he first 
group of agents wired Washington 
for instructions and how, after a 
long delay, the grafting agents re
fused to allpw the still built.

He said that the new system being 
tried of arresting people bringing 
liquor into night clubs is "sort of a 
protective tariff for bootleggers who 
pay officials.”

If prohibition is transferred to tl^ 
Department of Justice, he said the 
department “will become degenerate 
as soon as it becomes contaminated 
with the course of prohibition.”

By PRISCILLA RING
Istanbul. (AP.)—Wanted, by the 

Turkish Republic: suggestions on 
how to make republican use of five 
imperial palaces.

When Mustapha Kemal began his 
creation of a new Turkey he solved 
the problem of the sultans by the 
simple process of  ̂ exiling the last 
shadowy occupant of the Ottoman 
throne. But after eight years he 
has not solved the problem of what 
to do with the sultans’ dwellings.

Minor summer palaces of princes, 
princesses and pashas are being 
rented to the Turkish equivalents! 
of Tom, Dick and Harry, for ten ! 
dollars a month, 
even at that price, 
utilized as tobacco 
orphanages. But over five of the 
six sultanic palaces in Istanbul, 
question marks hover.

Only one of the six has found a 
definite new destiny. The oldest 
and most famous, the Seraglio built 
by Sultan Mohammed, conqueror 
of Constantinople, in 1462, ĥ -s been 
transformed Into a museum.

The residence of the last caliph, 
the enormous rococc pile of Dolma- 
Bagtchc (Stuffed Garden), so huge 
that its marble quay stretches for 
1800 feet along the Bosphorus, has 
been put into sporadic use as a 
summer residence for Mustapha 
Kemal. But now that the ghazl has 
built himself a summer capital at 
Yalova, he is not likely to use the 
place again as a dwelling.

Istanbul’s dance addicts—and
they number thousands—have sug
gested that Dolma-Bagtche would 
make an ideal dance hall. 
argue that there is no other build
ing in tovra big enough to accom
modate Istanbul’s increasing hordes 
of fox-trotters who at present en-

<s;dure the crushes at Turkish char
ity balls in no very charitable 
mood. The government has given 
no answer to this dance hall 
project.

Yildiz Palace, towering in a 
superb park above the Bosphorus 
and favorite residence of Sultan 
Abdul Hamid the Red, blossomed 
briefly under republican skies as a 
gambling casino during the govern
ment’s abortive attempt to convert 
the Bosphorus Into anotlier Riviera 
with this Monte Carlo as a starter. 
The alarming rate at which Turk
ish citizens rather than the hoped- 
for tourists lost at the roulette 
tables, made the government speed- 

with few takers lily regret its venture.
or are being ' The Italian m&nager went bank- 
factories or rupt, and the shutters of Yildiz are 

closed again, while the government 
debates the possiblUty of turning 
it into a college for ^rls, the first 
Turktoh rival to the American col
lege for women further up the os- 
phorus.

Turkey’s newly Inaugurated 
“tourist policy” includes the scheme 
of tuiming other palaces into 
hotels, but the falling off in the 
number of visitors this year has 
temporarily shadowed this project. 
If the tourist trade and Turkey’s 
finances in general pick up, hotels 
may still he made of the beautiful 
marble palace! of Beylerbey where 
Empress Eugeple once lodged as 
mag^nificent guest of the Ottoman 
Empire and where gruesome Abdul 
Hamid died; of the palace of 
Tcheregan, reduced to a marble 
skeleton by the fire of 1910, hut a 
skeleton whose every bone speaks 
of splendor; and of the smaller 
charming l^sphorous palh.ee of  ̂
Gueuk-Sou (Sky Water) which; 
stands at the mouth of the Sweet i 
Waters of Asia. I

serves the right to exceed its quota 
in any category if its naval position 
is menaced by the building of a non
signatory. It will so notify the other 
powers, and they will be entitled to 
a similar increase.

To Continue Parley 
After a rest from the LondonI A lte r  a  rest trum  tue x^uuuuii

Unusual Program at State for | conference. Great Britain, Italy and
« rwi V _ _ _ n  •  ttimm 11 1«  n/so*r\f 1 o HdtiQ inMonday and. Tuesday—Big 

Contest on Wednesday.
An engrossing plot, splendid 

direction, beautiful photography and 
a corking good performance upon 
the part of Joan Crawford, make 
“Montana Moon”, now showing at 
the State theater one of the few 
pictures which may be counted as 
so much entertainment lost if miss
ed. As an eastern society girl who 
marries a cow puncher employed on 
her father’s Montana ranch, and 
then discovers that he does not mix 
with her circle, Miss Crawford gives 
a performance which is superior to 
anything she has ever offered in the 

and

France will continue negotiations in 
an' attempt to solve the European 
questions of parity and security. 
Thus the London treaty evenfually 
may become a full five-power limi
tation pact.

The week’s events in India gave 
the government cause for grave 
thought. The most serious disorder 
was at Peshawar Wednesday. A 
crowd of natives protested the ar
rest of agitators and troops fired 
on them. ’Two members of the All- 
India National Congress committee 
said 65 Indians were killed and 150 
wounded, but a government state
ment placed the total casualties 
around 50. Officials accused the na
tives of placing li'?e men in the cof
fins taken in a funeral parade in

Alvord, Tex., April 28.—(AP^—A
xiicc ......., storm was blamed today fertile
the end of 1936, but each power re-1 James  ̂H. Kelly, 25, ol'en-
serves the ns:ht to exceed its quota flight fame, and two com

panions, G. W. Memmis, Sr.̂  50, a 
oil operator, of Fort Worth, Tex., 
and C. F. Williams, 49, of Tonkawa,

' Okla., in an airplane accident.
G. C. Ross, Oklahoma City oil op

erator, the fourth occupant- of the' 
plane, escaped with a. broken right 
shoulder, and lacerations about the 
head.

With R. U. “Reg” Robbins,”, KeL'y 
set a world’s endurance flight record 
at Forth Worth in May 1929, oy 

j keeping ffteir monopltoie the "For: 
I Worth” aloft more than 172 hours. 
I Their mark has been bettered,
I Kelly and his three cofflpahions 

were en route from Oklahoma City 
to Forth Worth when, the plane ran 
into the storm and crashed from .a 
low altitude .

way of a sincere and moving por- m a lunerai paraue m
travel. Others who do splendid work order to make the casualties high-! 
in the cast are John Mack Brown, gj. 1__ the cast are John Mack Brown, 
Dorothy Sebastian, Cliff Edwards, 
Benny Rubin, Ricardo Cortez and 
Lloyd Ingraham.
. The program also Includes Dan 

Henderson, the Scotch comedian in 
the laughable sketch, “The Church 
Festival,” Another excellent act is 
one entitled “Sound Effects.” This 
is one of the real novelty acts of the 
vaudeville stage, and the surprise 
element is wherein lies its effective
ness.

On Wednesday night, the manage
ment will present the finals of the 
series of International Nights which 
have been running at the State for 
the past eight weeks. Ten acts, the 
pick of Manchester’s best vaudeville 
talent, will meet in open competition 
for the cup offered by Warner Bros.

GILEAD
Health officer J. B. Jones had 

1 Church wlU be held on Daylight Sav- John a iv a  removed from his home 
I ing Time next Sunday. the Backus Hospital in Norwich
' Mrs. Karin Peabody xif Hartford, j 
' .spent Wednesday and Thursday at

Mrs Sonhia Taylor and son James ; the home of Mr. and Mrs. George C. 
of New York were g^uests at the West of Foster street- 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George A. ; and Mrs. Edson Flske of West
Frink on Wednesday. ’ Haven spent the week-end at the

Mr. and Mrs. William Barber, o f , ^ome of Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. 
Brooklyn, who have tieen spending ; Billiiigs, Mr. Fiske ft Mrs. Billing’s
nearly three weeks at the Henry 
Loomis homestead, left today for 
their home. Their daughter. Miss 
Angie, has been spending her va
cation with them.

Parents of pre-school age chil
dren may avail themselves of the op
portunity of having a free examina
tion of their children by Dr. Inpa- 
ham at Wapplng Center School at 
9 o’clock Monday morning. 
work is sponsored hy the State 

Education. The parent-

r brother.
! Miss Elizabeth Pierce, daughter 
I of Mrs. Marion Pierce,, of Foster 
; street haa been confined to her home 

this week with the German measles. 
Harwood Lisle West, son of Lisle 

; West of Hartford, who is spending a 
i week’s vacation with his father, 
] spent the day last Thursday with 
i his grandparents.
I Mr, and Mrs. George Willson and 
! son Frank of South Windsor, motor
ed to Sharon last Sunday where they

Another riot threatened Saturday 
but was quelled when an armored 
car appeared. Military forces are 
being strengthened, meanwhile, and 
what gives the British special con
cern is that Peshawar is a key city 
to the wild hill coimtry of Aightin- 

I istan, where wUd tribesmen recog-  ̂
nize neither British nor Afghan, 
rule. European women and children 
were evacuated and a censorship j 
was cstaiilished. I

Other outbreaks occurred a t ' 
Neela, near Calcutta, where 16 po
licemen and three demonstrators 
were wounded, with one native kill
ed; at Feni, where the police chief, 
two constables and two railway em
ployees were injured when they at
tempted to arrest four insurgents, 
and at (Calcutta, where thousands 
of natives surrounded the Alipore 
jail On hearing rumors that Mayor 
J. M. Sen Gupta, a political prison
er, was dead following mistreat
ment by jail authorities after a 
hunger strike. An official statement 
said Sen Gupta’s health wm  as 
good as when he entered the jail.

As an aftermath of the insurgent 
rajd on the Chittagong police arsen

“A Good Place to Eat”
COLONIAL 

LUNCH ANNEX
1069 Main

Opp. Army and Navy Chnl̂ .

The Tri-County Christian Endeav-
or union meeting 1̂ 11 be at the local afA prifig ,'B ritish  rioops engaged
church Sunday at 7 o clock—Stand- _̂______ ;------------------ ------------
ard. The East Hartford (Dhoral Club 
of fifty Vole 1 imder the leadership 
of Prof. Munson will furnish the \ 
evening’s program. |

Robert E. Foote was in Ludlow j 
Mass., Tuesday morning on business | 
and attended a directors’ meeting of i 
the Eastern States Exchange in

Board of Jiiaucauou. xuc i eu lO onarou laav omiuaj TTi*®.
Teachers Association will provide j visited Mr. WiUson’s parents, 
transportation for mpthers and chil-1 Mrs. C. Vinton Benjamin is 
dren on notification to Mrs. Walter j spending the week-end at the home 
N Foster or Mrs. Raymond Belcher. | of her aunt apd uncle, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs Annie Kuster is suffering. John W. Watson of New Britain, 
from a very hard cold and sore j The Federated Sunday school

Mrs. Arthur Frink and

TWO CHILDREN KILLED 
IN PLANE ACCIDENT

board will hqld their monthly meet
ing at the church next Thursdaythroat

Mr. and mia. —  ----  lug a.k
their son George have all been con- evening at eight o’clock, and Miss 
fined to their home with tonsilitis. j Welker of Hartford, will be present 

Miss Dorothy Boody, Miss Sophie ; and demonstrate teaching a Sunday 
Kupchunos, Homer Lane, Jr., and i school class of Junior age. Every 
Luther Burnham, will leave on Sun-1 one Is welcomed to attend.
dav evening for a six days sight see-1 Miss Lenora' Towhlg of Spring-
ine trip in Washington with the ■ field, Mass., is the week-end guest 
South Manchester High School. i at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Graduating class of 1930 C. Hills.

The South Windsor school pupils ______________
met in. a speaking and spelling con- ,
test at the Warehouse P ^ t  SebOT - ^  business slump may
with the pupils from Warehouse Rockefeller giv-
Point and Scan tic ing away nickels Instead of dimes,
evenipg. The contestan^ts from tne i  ̂ reason is that the flve-
Wapping School in | cent pieces are coming shfttor now.

Portsmouth, N. H., April 28.—
An investigation by state authorities 
was under way today in an airplane 
accident that yesterday cost the 
lives of Geneva Brackett, 14, of 
Suffield, Conn., and Bruce Hessler,
14, of Greenland.

The children were killed during 
their second airplane ride, taken 
with Pilot Clyde Robinson of Exeter
who was badly burned while at- -t------^ , k. TnVm
tempting to haul the youths from ■ were: Doris Zinsser, Grade "
his burning craft. I GudzUnos, Grade 6; James MlKeii .

Enthusiasm, for aviation after! Grade 7; Edwin  ̂ :
their first hop caused them to take 1 Ruby Marshall won second prtM 
the second flight that ended in their the spelling contest. James MiKeus 
deaths. Robinson was spending the ' won second place in *
week-end at the Hessler farm. Iner for the town which carried ine

The crash which caused the t wo , greater number of .honors was lo 
fatalities came sifter the engine of | have been awarded, but a tie even- 
the plane'* stalled. In attempting to tuated between Warehouse Point 
land on a road a wing caught on a and Wapping School, each having

Springfield in the afternoon
Ernest Brault and , family have 

moved into Charles F. Burt’s house 
as Mr. Brault has hired Mr. Burt’s 
farm. Mr. Burt plans to remain 
there and board i^th them.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred, Peck, Mrs. 
Joseph Randall and Mrs. Henrietta 
Edwards of New Haven were vlsit- 

1 ors Thursday at Mr. and Mrs. Ar
nold C. Foote’s.

Miss Mildred Hutchinson and Miss 
Lovina Foote are among the stu
dents of the Manchester High School 
who go on the Washington trip
YlAYf* tVAAlr

Alex White who has been at St: 
Joseph’̂  Hospital, Willimantic for 
several weeks, had his thumb am
putated to the first joint Tuesday.

Mrs. Stebbins of Colchester Is the 
substitute teacher at the Hill schooL

J. B. Jones and C ,  W. Hutchinson 
attendto the hearing held at the 
Capitol in Hartford Friday on a plan 
being put forth by the Grange for 
better roads. '

'« — ..........  ' ' ---------  ■”

conttot were: Mabel Dewey, - 
5; Eunice Skinner, Grade 6: Edwin 
Hyson. Grade 7; Ruby Marshall, 
Grade 8. The spelling contest^ts

Headache
y fK  often relieved 

I without “d o ^ g ’*

' i x I V J S S i
OVEffI? MILLION JARS USED YEARLY

PLACE YOUR 
ORDER NOW FOR 

THAT MONUMENT
in order that it may be set in 
time for Decoration Day.

WHITE MEMORIAL 
STUDIOS.

CHAS. VV. HARTENSTEIN
Local Representative 

149 Summit St. Dial 652U

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
Notice of The 
Tax Collector

All persons ilabel by la w  to vpiur., 
Town or Personal Taxes, to . tJpie 
Town of Manchester, are hereby'no
tified that 1 will have a rate' bill for 
the List of 1929, of 16 Mills OB 
dollar due and collectible on April 
1. 1930. Personal Tax due April' 
1. 1930.
Said Tax Payable a t the Tat 

Collector’s Office
in the Municipal Building' 

from
APRIL 1 TO MAY !

inclusive.
Hours: 9 A. M. to 4 P* M. ef* 
cept Thursday, April 3. Thurs
day, April 10, Thursday, April 
17, Thursday, ApcU^4 and 
Thursday, May L Hours 9 
A. M. to 9 P. M.

Interest will be added to ^  taxes 
remaining unpaid after SEay 1, 
1930. interest will start ifrpm 
April 1, 1930 and will be at the.rate 
ol 9 per cent, to October I, 1930 
and at the rate of 10 per cent, for 
balance of year. , Interest at the 
rate of 12 per cent, after lien has 
been filed will be added. *

GEORGE H. HOWE, .
Collector

tree and the plane hurst into flames 
as it struck the ground.

Robinson was thrown clear, but 
the children were caught in the 
cockpit.

The blaze of the burning plane 
started a grass fire which burned 
over six acres.

OpUU TV ---  -
two prizes, so the superintendents or 
East' Windsor and South Windsor 
are to decide about the awarding of 
the banner. A local contest will 
take place in May on Parents’ Day, 
when the contestants from Union 
and Wapping cchopls will meet.  ̂

All services at the Fedwated

RADIO SERVICE
on all makes.

New Sets and Standard 
Acc«»orles.

WM. E. KRAH
669 Tolland Turnpike 

P H O N E S ? ^

and Ice-O-Matic
SALES and SERVICE

Day Phone......... 5876
Night Phone ...3662

JOHNSON & LITTLE
Plumbing and Heating Upntraotors. 
18 Cheitout Sto South Dlaoclicster

FREE!1̂
BRAKE 

I N S P E C n O N
FREE! FREE!

ARE YOU READY?
Now is. the time to have your car overhauled and all minor 

adjustmeuts made by our expert serviceinen so that yon will 
ready for the months of pleasant weather Just ahead. > ’>

HAVE YOUR BRAKES TESTED
Very often the wear and tear of winter driving rednoea t|Hl 

effectiveness of your brakes endangering year own Ufe and thiat 
of others. Let us inspect your brakes today free of dtorge. >’

fOi

LATEST BB.\KE RELINING MACHINE

BRAKES
BEUNED
ADJUSTED
SERVICED

The Depot Square Garage
Ernest A. Roy, Prop.

Depot Square. Phone 3151
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@ants and Washington 
'■-Top the Major Losses

i

i l * a . ’ .  CU. Is 0 *  « » P  C O U M  CHEWS
defeated Team in Either IN RACES SATURDAY 
Circuit; A’ s Beaten.

By'^HUGH S. FUIXERTON, JR.

Yale, Penn, Columbia, Prince
ton and Mass. Tech in Action 
In T avo Regattas.

ISie New York Giants once more 
are starting out to upset the league. 
They stepped to the front by win
ning, seven games and now are toe 
only undefeated team in either
lpao*iig

Brooklyn Robins became the 
seventh victims of the Gianto yes
terday as the New Yorkers hit the 
cfleliveries of Bill Clark and Jolmny 
Morrison for 14 solid blows, which 
produced a 10 to 4 score.

The Pittsburgh Pirate, 
threat to Giant supremacy in toe 
National league, continued their 
brilliant progress by defeating toe 
champion Chicago Cubs 9 to 5 Tor 
their seventh straight victory.

The Boston Braves likewise broke 
out as heavy hitters when Burl«gh 
Grimes made his debut as a 
pitcher and made 17 blows good for 
a 13 to 4 win over Philadelphia.

The St. Louis Cards used their 
blows effectively combining them 
with seven walks to beat Cincinnati 
to 5.; Washington’s surprising Senators 
continued to strengthen their hold 
on the top rung of the American 
League ladder by defeating the 
Xthletics for the time in succession. 
The Chi-Sox and St. Louis produced 
some surprising results in a hard 
fought battle that went to Chi^go 
by a 2 to 1 score. A record which 
had stood for 39 years without being 
seriously threatened was equalled  ̂in 
this game when Clancy, White Sox 
first baseman went through nine 
innings without a putout or an as
sist The Detroit Tigers bjoke a 
losing streak of seven games dura
tion by hammering Ferrell of Cleve
land five runs in the first illing and 
taking the last game of the senes

Nineteen hits by the Boston Red 
Sox proved better than Babe Ruth s 
second homer of the year, although 
the homer came with two on base 
in the ninth inning and the Sox 
gained an 8 to 7 victory over the 
YanlLS.

Yesterday^s Stars
Andy Reese, Giants.—Hit home 

cun. with bases filled as Giants 
trounce Dodgers, 10 to 4.

Vic Sorrell, Tigers.—Gave up 
only six hits to beat Indians, 6 to 1.

Adam Comorosky, Pirates.—
Pounded out two singles and two 
doubles to aid Pirates whip Cubs,
9- to 5. -.T ,Burleigh Grimes, Braves.-Mak
ing first start of the year kept 
Phillies’ nine hits scattered, pound
ed out double that scored two runs 
and won, 13 to 4.

Goose Goslin, Senators.—Hit
Tiomcr, double and single as Wash
ington beats Athletics,. 11 to 6.

Babe Ruth hits second homer of 
year.

New York, April 28— (AP)—Five 
of the east’s nine coUege crews will 
take to the water next Saturday in 
search of victory in one of toe two 
major regattas.

On the Housatonic at Derby, 
Conn., Columbia’s intercollegiate 
champions will defend the Black- 
well Cup against the challenge of 
Yale and Penn. On Lake Carnegie 
at Princeton, Chuck Logg’s tigers 
will fnake their first start of the 
season against the Engineers of 
Mass. Tech.

The Blackwell Cup regetta may 
see the Columbia varsity’s first de
feat since 1928. The Lions were 
hard pressed to nose out the Navy 
at Annapolis and Ed Leader’s Yale 
eight may be even more of a hand
ful. Penn’s boatload is more or less 
of an unknown quality but there ap- 
pear.s to be little likelihood that the 
Philadelphians can beat either Col
umbia or Yale.

The varsity race will be at two 
miles as will be the junior varsity 
and freshman events. The race for 
the 150 pound crews will be rowed 
over a course a mile and five six
teenths.

WiD UX)K1

SJBMiTlfeO
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Hartford Games
At N ew  l in v e n i—ritOFS 4. 1« SE.VATOnS 0, 3 

(First Gnmc)
New Haven

AB. R. H. PO. A. r:.

Nadonal Lea^e C h a m p s  
Have One Handicap After 

Another at Start.

Mpeh Firing 
In College

COLLEGE 6ASERALL

loMV UJAKlKi/ PL^V1M6 SECDNiD

ir kAiCW OUER.-l^&T(A\P.D BASEMANi'S HEAD, ©OTU RUMMERS
admamcim^, o n e  S C lo g .iM < S ___________ ___________

Ben os. ss . . . .............4 u
HefCner. 2b . . .............8 1
Kelly, lb  . . . .............4 1
Sang:uinet. If 1

1Swenson, 3b . .............4
Rodgres. of . . 0
StronK. r f  . . . .............2 0
Padd(?n, c . . . .............3 0
Runge. p . . . . 0

Hartford
4

AB. R.
Corrella. 3b . .............1 0
H. AVatson. If ...........4 0
Hoscr. rf . . . ............. 4 u
Hohinan. of . ............. 4 0
Creenberg. lb ...........4 0
Tayntcr, 2b . .............3 0
.1. Watson, ss 0
Smitb. c . . . . ............. 3 0
Brown, p . .  ■ . u
Hardin, p . . . ............. 0 0
"Walsh, X . . . . .............1 0

— • —
31 0

New Haven . OOl

10 27 la 0

GIRL BOWLER 
ROLLS 9 SCORE
Louisville, April 28— {.M’ ) Miss 

P. Foley of Louisville has tried 
bowling for the first time by com
peting in the National tournament. 
For eight frames the pin boys had 
nothing to do. In the ninth she 
knocked down one pin and she fin
ished with a sensational eight In the 
tenth.

VICTORS AND PERFORMANCES 
IN PENN RELAY EVENTS

McGrath Makes 1st 
1930 Hole-In-One

G 24 13 0
000 13x— 4

ibiiua uatLArVA ii*. 1. . 1-* 1 '
gers-, two base hits, banguinet, I.oil- 
tcers; home run. Swenson; stolen 
■ bases. Benes, Strong; sacrifice, l ldo- 
gers ;  double plays, J. Watson to 
tlreenberg to (jorrella, J. W atson  to 
Paynter to Greenberg, Heffner to 
Benes to Kelly, Runge to Benes to 
Kelly; loft on bases, Hartford 5. New 
Haven 7; bases on balls, off Brown 
3 Hardin 2. Runge 1; struck out. by 
Brown 5. R unge 3; bits, off B row n 7 
in 7, off Hardin 3 in 1; losing p itch
er, B rown; umpires, Dunn and B ar
nett; time, 1:28. t

(S econ d  G am e)
Hartford ........................ 000 001 001— 2
New Haven .................  001 000 000 1

Batteries; Hartford Woodman, 
Manfred! and .Bryant. New Haven, 
Fortune, W alker  and Padden.

Philadelphia, April 28— (AP) — 
Championship teams crowned, and 
their performances, in . the major 
university class relays of the Penn 
Carnival follow; • 1Quarter-Mile—University of Chi- ! 
cago, 0142 2-10. '

♦Half-Mile—Ohio State, 1:26 8-10. 
One-Mile—Harvard, 3-18 4-10.
Two Miles—Bates College, 7:52-7-

10.Four Miles—Pennsylvania, 17:51-
•T-10, 1Sprint Medley—University of Chi- I
cago, 3:29 9-10. |

Distance Medley —University of | 
Pennsylvania, 10:20 2-10.

Shuttle Hurdle—Yale, 1:04 3-10 
, *New Carnival record.

The honor of making the first*landed near the edge of the green 
hole-in-one at the Manchester Couh- and rolled straight to the cup. 
trv Club tois year goes to Douglas i McGrath was playing vnth P. 
G^McG^rato, an investment broker Ainsworth of Rockville and R. L.

^McGrath registered his ace on the sidered a good score m ^f^elL The 
last hole of the course—the 191 ace, of course, eclipsed all else, i
yard 18th_yesterday afternoon. He is the thrill which most golfers f ^
S  a numbS toree iron. The ball fortunate if they get once in a life- 
sailed straight down the fairway, time.

Chicago, April 28— (AP) — T̂he 
first two weeks hardly can be taken 
seriously in a major baseball cam
paign, but tois year they have de
finitely established toe fact that Joe 
McCarthy’s Cubs vviU have to re
cover quickly and do some great 
hustling if they are to repeat their 
National League championship.'

Injuries have jinxed toe 
from the start and the end is still 
far from sight. Rogers Hornsby 
still is lame from the spur growth 
on his right heel and his batting 
punch may be missing from the 
team for a month, smd possibly for 
the rest of the season, despite the 
cheerful reports of- examining physi
cians.

Lester Bell, a big Cub investment 
in the attempt to plug up the weak 
third base post, still is suffering 
from a lame arm and he too, may 
not get in any more games than toe 
"Rajah.” Added to that the pitch
ing staff is far from ready and the 
big flock of promising rookies, ob
tained over winter to bolster toe 
pitching staff, is not so promising
ROW. , ^

Added to all these “bearish” de
velopments has been toe break in 
the weather. Of all the teams in the 
National League, the Cubs need 
stalling time. Yet they are the only 
ones in the circuit to he denied. They 
have played every day since toe sea
son opened and today rest on the 
red side of the ledger with six won 
and sevin lost.

Peculiarly enough, the world 
series skirmish with toe Athletics 
seems to have left its impression on 
the team. All last season, toe Cubs 
were deadly against southpaw pitch
ing. "Lefty” Grove of the A ’s 
stopped that habit and now toe 
Cut(s do not appear able to win from 
lefthanders.

But Manager McCarthy and his 
team are fighting and take toe start 
philosophically.

"It looks like we are getting all 
the bad breaks now,” said Joe.

Albright 11 .......................Temple .7
Army Plebes 7. .Mackenzie School 1
Boston College 17........Villanova 8
Brpwn 9 .........................Williams 3
Centralia Juniors 9 .. Puget Sound 5 
C.'C. N. Y. Fr. 4 Geo. Wash. High 2
Colorado Aggies 7 ...........................

Colorado College 6
Dartmouth 10  ........... Columbia 3
Dartmouth Fr. 28 ' . .  Clark School 2
Dickinson 4 ...........  Swartomore 3
Drexifel 10 . . . .  Phila. Osteopathy 0 
Duke 14 ..  North Carolina Univ. 5
F ordham jll___ St. Bonaventure 6
Georgetown 1 5 ___ West Virginia 1
LafayeUe 5 ....................... Rutgers 1
Harvard 11 ..  U. S. Ship Southby 2
High Point 1 0 ............... Catawba 2
Hill School 1 8 ___Girard College 11
Holy Cross 9 ............... Providence 4
Iowa University 4. .Iowa Teachers 1
Lehigh 1 1 ................. C. C. N. Y. 2
Michigan 6 ...................  Syracuse 1
Minnesota 8 .......................Indiana 2
N. Y. U. 1 1 .................St. John’s 8
Navy 7 ............. Washington-Lee 4
Navy Plebes 18___Emerson Inst. 4
Penn A. C. 7 . . . . . -----St. Joseph’s 6
Penn M. C. 1 0 ................Moravion 3
Penn State 1 6 ___ Lebanon Valley 2
Quantico Marines 18-----Delaware 8
Oregon State 5 ....................Oregon 1
Ohio State 4 .......................Cornell 3
Princeton 1 1 . . . ..............Wesleyan 1
Princeton Fr. 11 ..............................

Washington Central 2
Springfield 7 ..............Middlebury 6
Stevens Tech. 5 ..........Haverford 2
Tufts 16 ........... ................. Bates 3
Union 9 ............. ............R. P. I. 4
V. P. I. 6 .. North Carolina State 3
Yale 8 ..................................  Penn 3

I Yale Fr. 10 . .Worcester Academy 7

Several Games on Tap for■■ ;i::

the Week; PrinGetohfbys 
At Dartmouth Today; Hoiv 
They Stand.

BIG PURSES

New York, April 28.— (AP) — 
Teams'’n toe Eastern intercollegiate 
basebaU league today open" their 
busiest and most important work of 
the season with Princeton arrayed 
against Dartmouth at Princeton. 
With Gunnar Hollstrom avatiahle 
for pitching duty, Dartmouth is 
favored, but Princeton will liave 
the incentive of a (dear claim to the 
lead to urge itself on. Jeff Tesreau's 
team fought its way back into the 
thick of toe pennant fight jmd at the 
same time dimmed ColumWa's 
hopes considerably by defea^g the 
light blue and Write, 10 to 3, in New 
York Saturday. Laurie Mylly- 
kangas hit a home run with' the 
bases full and pitched great 1 ^ .

The rest of toe week’s schedule 
in the leagpue will g^ve Pennsylvania 
and Cornell a chance to advance, 
their standing. Penn will take on 
Columbia at Franklin Field on Wed
nesday and Yale on Saturday^ •Cor
nell will play Columbia in' 'N(sw 
York on Friday and Princet^ ' in 
Princeton on Saturday. ’r

As a result of its 8 to 3 victory 
ove Pennsylvania in New Haven 
last Saturday, Yale is leading the 
league with a record of two games 
won and one lost. Penn, Dartmouth 
and Cornell each has won and lost 
two.

Columbia has won one and;lost: 
two. Princeton begins Its season 
today against Dartmouth.

Chicago, April 28— (AP)—Arling
ton Park will offer $613,000 in 
purses, an increase of $248,000 over 
last year, and a record for a thirty 
day racing meet.

The International handicap tims 
the list with its $100,000 in added 
money. The Arlington classic, $70,- 
000 wUl be the richest three year 
old of the season.

HORSE RACE TODAY
Pimlico, Mdi, April, 28.— (AP.)— 

Nineteen horses have been named 
to go to toe post in . the $30,(K)0 
Dixie Handicap at Pimtico’s opening 
today. .

'The entries include Toro, .Sfike 
Hall, Beacon Hill, Inception, Dr. 
Freeland and William T.

The race is a mile and 3-16s.'

m < J O '
bi) William Brauchef"’

COURAGE, CUS-rORiERS! ■ may yet return to meet Schmeling, 
 ̂however, as Max has a chin the Old 

■ ■ ■ to touch. The

Spit is a horrid word,
but it is worse on the 

end of your cigar

Phil Scott is safely tucked away ; has'gonc°'^ from Dempsey’s
in Merrle England, Pnrao Camera would be able to
continues on his happy way, push-i “  ’ fairly rough nudge oning over obscure gladiators in this g^ve one  ̂a la y s a
part of the country and that. ,^ck | ĝ j-e slowly shaping them-
Sharkey is matched to meet M ^  ,  ̂ goj^g major brawls. It is
Schmeling June 12 in New YorK. : customers to have
Jack Dempsey gets off a tram Here J «me lo 
and there and throws dark hints to courage, 
inquiring reporters that he may bo : Staff on toe L.au
back in there with toe old sock ; Red Faber stood Mr. McGraw s 
some day not too far distant. 1 Giants on their ears the other day. 

It is a time for the .customers allowing two great big hits in seven 
to have courage. After Messrs, j innings. That’s what a spitball wi 
Duffy and See, handlers of the ; do for an old man trying to get 
oversized beef from abroad, have along.  ̂ a-j
squeezed toe last crying nickel i urban Charles Faber w ll be
obtainable from -the... patrons with years old when September coines.
exhibition shows, the time will ' The other spitball Pitcher m the
come for Camera to do some fight- | American League, Jack Quinn, was 
ing. Until then, it is most unlikely ' pitching in a small way the year 
that any of htw adversaries ever will 1 that Brutus put Julius Caesar on 
smack ‘him on the chin and see if | the spot.
he’s real. i Urban himself will tell you that

K. O. Spells Success | the spitball is toe easiest delivery
It will be interesting to watch ■ there is to fling, 

just how carefully. Camera is j - i  was pitching for Mimeapolis 
brought up to his first fight. Jac.k | m 1911,” said Urban the other 
Kearns brought Dempsey along by i day, “and it was because I had a 
careful stages, piKng up a great, gore arm that I took 
number of knockouts before going ] it's because I am a spitball pitcher 
after the ‘ real spinach. The repe- j that I am able to keep going to- 
tition of “K. O.” after a fighter’s ( day.” ^
name means quite a lot to toe cus- j Faber says Ed Walsh was over- 
tomers, even if the name in front v/orked and did not have to quit 
nf the magic words is Mumpus 1 because the spitball was hard on 
Grumpus or Joe Skovar. i ifis arm.

Vv'hen it is finally deemed neces-j -------------------------------
r o ^ e n f w l H r c a f e X ’ c h o X . ! The health commleeioner in ,CU-

. . the w ar against Spitting Is o  
crusada of d©e©ney • • • |oin It* 
Smok© C E R T I F I E D  C R E M O l

l i m c E i o !
TeJU PANSY WAfFUinON

“ None such as you can deceive me with yoitt city tricks.

“ I am growing impatient,”  said Silas Weaseltassle. “ Take what 
I offer you.”

“ My daddy sent me for OLD GOLDS and I will take no other.”

Old Silas saw l>is error for he knew that Pansy’s father was running 
for mayor and needed OLD GOLDS to give him the voice to win. 
Not a defeat in an electionload.

in the background for the 
shovelful of kopecks lurks Jack 
Dempsey. Sharkey, by beating 
Schmeling June 12, probably would 
be cut in on toe big shot. Dempsey

final i cago'  says that whistles used by 
Chicago policemen are nerve rack
ing and suggests some kind of 
“musical tooting.” What those boys 
need is a sort of snare drum.

runner BEATS AUTOMOBILE

ryi) OLD GOLD
FASTEST GROWING ciCARETTE IN HISTORY 
................. NOT A COUGH IN A CARLOAD

Thousands o f men whd would gladly 
trounce a sjfitter caught in the act 
continue, nevertheless, to accept ci
gars rolled by dirty fingers and lip
ped with spit! And remember more 
than half o f  all cigars made in this 
country are made by hand̂  and, there
fore si^ject to the risk o f spit!

CertlfletlCremOprotectsyouagainst
this abom ination! Every tobacco  
leaf entering the dean, sunny Cer
tified C rem o fiictories is scientifi
cally treated by methods recommend
ed by the United States Department 
o f A ^ c u ltu re . And its purity is safe-
guarded.alongcvery stepof the way by 
ntringltig inventions that foil, wrap

and tip the cigars without the possi
bility o f spit! >
Try a Certified Crem o— see hew
wonderfully good it is!. Made o f the
choicest, tendercstleavesthatthecrop
affords, we claim Certified CreRiO’S
quality is tastier than that o f  imy 
other cigar. Don’t let its ^  
stand in your way. lo u r  phydeimi 
hna in mind a cigar like Certified ' 
Cremo when he recommends a;mild‘ 
smoke in place o f heavy brands*

C rush-proof.. .  immaculate • • • feib 
wrapped . . .  Certified Cremo is the
kind o f cigar the late Vice-Prcsid«it * 
Marshall undoubtedly was thinking  
o f when he said: **What this country 
needs is a good 5c cigar!**

C ertified

In gear With:‘Its'motor running, an auto started from scratch 
with Georg© Simpsw. fastest human, and was beaten In a speed test of 
100 yards at FlttsbuTgfi after Simpson had . led his (Jhio ^ ate  track to 
victory over the iftttsburgh Panthers in a dual meet, 'Hie auto used 
first and second spbidB but toe early lead Simpson was-able to take provM 
too much handicaji for tob machine,' whicli was rapidly overhauling toe 
fastest human: near toe finish line. • The novel test pf,̂  speed was con
ducted by the PltUburKh'^eis recently,.'

remo
V  T H E  GOOD CIO A ll

.T B /a  AM m aCA  iMBBIMn
® 19S0 Aasrlcsa'cifet Cp.
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AMERICAN

I ^ K R S  T, INDIANS 1
Detroit „

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
0 0

Funk! ct

'R lee , If

Cleveland 
AB. R.

Morgan, lb  ............... i 0
Je Sewell, 3b ............. 3 0
Jamieson, If ..............3 0
Porter, rf ...................4 0

JSodapp, 2b ............... 4 0
Seeds, c f  ..................... 4 lXj, Sewell, c ............. 4 0
Goldman, ss ..............1 0
Ferrell, p ...................2 0
Shoffner, p .................0 0
Gardner, ss ...............0 0

0 1 3
«••••••& 7 2 3

2b .......... 4 2 2 2
3b 1 0 1
lb .......... 4 1 1 9

............ 3 1 1 2

. . . . . . . 3 0 2 <1o
c 1 2 4

............ 3 0 0 0

33 7 n 27
H. PO. A. E.
1 10 2 0

Falk, z .1 0

0 0 0 
0 0 1 
0 0 0 
0 0 0Averill, zz ................ 1 0 _____

n  ~I 6 27 13 2
Detroit ............. .. 500 000 110— 7
Cleveland ....................  000 010 000— 1

“ Runs batled in, Akers 3, Gehrin- 
ger 2, Funk, Rice, Goldman; two base 
hits, -Rice, Ferrell, Stone; home run, 
GeHringer; stolen bases. Seeds.
Gehringer, McManus; sacrifices. Gold
man, Akers, Sorrell, Alexander; dou
ble plays,. Sorrell to Akers to A lex
ander, Morgan to L Sewell to J. 
Sewell to Hodapp; left on bases.
Cleveland 6, Detroit 8; bases on balls, 
oft Ferrell 6. Sorrell 2; struck out, 
by Ferrell 1, Sorrell 3; hits, off Fer
rell 11 in 8, off Shoffoer none in 1; 
winning pitcher, Sorrell; losing
pitcher, Ferrell; umpires, Hornsby, 
Guthrie and Hildebrand; time* 1=53. 

z—Batted for Goldman in 8th. 
zz—Batted for Ferrell in 8th.

A t Chicago t—
W HITE SOX S, BROWNS 1

Chicago
AB. R. H. PO, A. E.

Clssell. 2b .................5 1 3 4 1 1
Reynolds, cf .............5 1 1 5 0 0
C lincy, lb  ................. 4 0 1 0 0 0
Jolley, rf ...................3 0 2 0 0 0
Watwood, rf .............0 0 0 0 0 0
Kamm, 3b .................4 0 1 3 0 0
Moore, If ................... 4 0 0 2 0 0
Smith, ss ••••••«•■•.3 0 1 4 1 0
AiUtry, o , 4 0 1 8 1 0
Thomas, p ............... .8 0 d 1 0 0
McKatn, p .................1 0 0 0 0 0

10 27 3 1
. H. PO. A. E. 

0 7 0 0Blue, tb ............. . . . . 2
O’Rourke, 3b .3
Halo, 3b 1
Sadgro, If .................4
Kress, ss .....................4
Schulte, c f  ................. 4
Meiillo, 2b ................. 3
Gullic, rf ................... 4
Ferrell, c ................... 3
Kimseyi P ................. 1
Gray, p .......................2
M anlon,--c . . . . . . . . . . 0
Mantish, x  , . . . . . . , . 1
McNeely, xx  ............... 0

’  32 1 5 27 13 1
Chicago ........................  001 010 000— 2
.St, Louis ......................  000 000 010— 1

Runs batted in. Ferrell, Reynolds, 
Clancy; tw o base hits, Cissell 2. 
K ress; home, run, Reynolds; double 
plays', Badgro to Meiillo to Blue, Fer
rell to M eiillo; le ft on base, Chicago 
9, St. Louis 7; base on balls, off 
Thomas 1, McKain 2, Gray 2; struck 

,out, by Thomas 4, McKain 4, Gray 5, 
K im sey 1; hits, oft Thomas 2 in 0 1-3, 
McKain S in 2 2-3, Gray 9 in 8. Klm- 
sey 1 in winning pitcher, Thomas; 
losing pitcher. Gray; umpires, Geisel, 
Dlneen and Nallin; time, 1:59.

X—Batted for  Gray in 8th. 
XX-rr-Ran for Ferrell in 8th.

A t W ashington I—
NATIONALS 11, ATHLETICS 0

W ashington
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Xx>epp, c f ...................1 1 0 1 0 0
W e st c f .....................4 0 2 3 0 0
R ice, jrt .......................4 2 2 3 0 0
Goalln, If ...................4 1 3 3 0 0
Myer,. 2b .....................4 1 2 1 3 0
Crohih, ss. .................5 1 1 3 1 1
Judge, lb  ...................5 1 2 11 1 1
Bluelfe, 3b ............... 3 2 1 0 7 1
RueI,^c ........................3 1 2 0 0 0
Tate^^o .........................1 0 0 1 0 0
Jonw r P ».............. 1 1 0  1 1 0
Li8ka,‘ ’ .p  0 0 0 0 . 0 0

35 11 15 27 13 3
. , '  Philadelphia

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Bishop,' 2 b ..........
W illiam s, 2 b . . . . .
H aas/' c f  ..............
H a r r is , 'c f  . . . . . .
Cochraiie, . c / ........
Schahg, c . . . . . . .
Simmons, If ^ . . . .
Cramer. If-^..........
Foxx,. ,l,b' ...............

o 0 0 2 1 0
.1 0 0 0 2 0
.4 0 1 s 0 0
.1 0 1 0 0 0
.4 2 2 2 0 0
.1 0 0 0 0 0
.3 1 2 2 0 0
.1 0 i) 0 0 0
.3 0 1 8 2 0
.4 0 0 1 0 0
.5 0 1 0 3 0
.8 0 0 4 1 0
.1 0 0 2 1 0
.1 0 0 0 0 0
• U 1 1 0 3 0
37 c 9 24 13 0
. 231 2U3 OOx—-11
. 801 000 110—  6

/ '
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Sitting tight is better than 
Staggering around and 

making a fool of 
yourself

'S T A H e

ttXUL NOU)
/NViCl^

ME Tbiwe 
I'LL

"T11SR. OIVtopCE'''

How They Stand
YESTERDAY’S JIESULTS

National Leag:ue 
New York 10, Brooklyn 4.
St. Louis 10, Cincinnati 5. •
Boston 13, Philadelphia 4. 
Pittsburgh 9, Chicago 8.

American League 
Boston 8, New York 7.
Detroit 7, Cleveland 1. 
Washington 11, Philadelphia 6. 
Chicago 2, St. Louis 1.

Eastern League
New Haven 4, Hartford 0 (Ist.) 
Hartford 2, New Haven 1 (2d.) 
Pittsfield 4, Bridgeport 3 (1st.) 
Bridgeport 4, Pittsfield 0 (2d.) 
Providence 7, Springfield 2. 
Allentown 6, Albany 1.

THE STANDINGS

National League

New York . . .
W.

........ 7
L.
0

Pittsburgh . . . ........8 1
Boston .......... ........ 4 3
Chicago ........ ........  6 4

St. Louis . . . . ........ 5 7
Philadelphia . ........ 3 6
Cincinnati . . . ........ 3 7
Brooklyn ----- ........ 2 7

NATIONAL
A t B rooklym H »

GIANTS 10, ROBINS 4
New York

AB. R. H. PO. A  E.
Marshall, 2b ......... . .5  1 2 2 1 0
Llndstrom, 3b ........... 5 0 0 1 2 0
Terrv, lb  .................. 5 0 ' 1 1 3  2 0
O tt r f .........................4 2 2 2 1 0
Jackson, ss ...............3 2 2 0 5 0
Roetger, c f  ............... 4 2 2 2 0 0
Reese, if  .....................4 2 2 3 0 0
Hogan, c ..................... 5 0 2 1 2 0
Fitzsimmons,! p .........2 1 1 3 5 0

37 10 14 27 18 0
Brooklyn

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.0 
0

0

I0 !

Seven
B y

\

FayettevUle, Tenn., AprU 28.-~ierated of blame by toe
/ A -r,/ a nf nearbv the exhibition and Sheriff M. W,(A P )-Sevcn  members of nearby
farming communities who cumDea yjg to a new jail as a
to a railroad embankment for an un- precautionary measure against via- 
obstructed view of a Sunday airplane lence.

R O a V l L L E
Dunn, Grace El. Sutliff and Doris 
Waltz.

Marriage Intentions.
Marriage 'intentions have beeh 

filed at the town clerk’s office In the 
Memorial building by the foUowii^: 
Donald Pease of East Windsor v id  
Mia.q Onnette Dal Plan of Ellington;

PAGE NINE

{kodak  R E G m n o i f ^
TO END ON THURSDAY

Frederick, c f  . .......... 3 0 1 1 0
Gilbert. 3b . . . .......... 4 1 2 5 3
Herman, rf . . . ..........4 1 1 2 0
Hendrick, If . . .......... 3 0 1 0 0
Bissonnett, lb .......... 4 0 0 13 1
■Wright, ss .. ..........4 1 3 1
Flowers, 2b . . .......... 4 0 0 3
X./opcz* c • • • • •.......... 4 1 2 2 1
Clark, p ........ . . . . . . 3 0 0 0 1
Bressler, z . . . .......... 1 0 0 0 0
Moore, zz . . . . .......... 1 0 0 0 0

34 4 10 27 17

exhibition lay dead today, .vie^̂ ms 
of a sightseeing plane which fell 
near its landing field. More than a 
dozen other persons were injured 
four critically. ^

The pUot, Milton P. Covert, 23, 
Columbia, Tenn., who with two com
panions escaped uninjured, was 
held in jail in another county on a

The dead: Boone Beard, 14; Kelly 
Towery; 23; Lawrence Smith, 28;

Bonner, 9, negro. The latter died in 
hospital of his injuries several 

hours after toe accident. ;
Four of toe victims were de-

^  ____ __ capitated by toe propeller of toe
0 1 techific^ charge of murder, pending plane and toe others were crushed  ̂
“ a hearing today. Covert was exon- by its weight.
0 1------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------
0

Runs batted In, Reese 5, Terry 2, 
Marshall 1. Roettger 1, Hogan 1, 
Frederick 1, Herman 1, Hendrick 1, | 
W right 1; two base hits, Jackson. 
Hogan 2, Terry, W right; three base 
hits, Hendrick; home runs, Wright, 
Herman. Reese; stolen base, Herman; 
sacrifices. Reese, Fitzsimmons 2; 
double plays. Fitzsimmons to Terry; 
left on bases. New York 7, Brooklyn 
6; base on balls, off Fitzsimmons 2, 
Clark 1, Morrison 8; struck , out, by 
Clark 2, Fitzsimmons 1; hits, off 
Clark 11 In 7, Morrison 8 In 2; losing 
pitcher, Clark; umpires, Donohue, 
R igler qnd Magerkurth; time, 2:05. 

z—Batted for Clark in 7th. 
zz— Batted for Morrison in 9th.

HEBRON

At Chlongoi—
PIHATE8 9. CVB8 8

Pittsburgh
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

American League 
W. I

Washington............ 8
St. Louis . ! ............ 6
caeveland ...............  5
Chicago ...............   4
Philadelphia .......... 4
B oston ...............  4
Detroit ...................  4
New York .............. 2

Eastern League 
W. ]

Hartford ...............  6
New Haven .......... 6
Bridgeport.............. 5
Providence................5
Albany ...................  4
Sprin^eld ............ 5
Allentown .............. 4
Pittsfield ____ -3  1

PC.
1.000
.889
.571
.462
.417
.333
.300
.222 '

PC.
.800
.600
.566
.571
.500
.400
.333
.250

PC.
.667
.600
.556
.556
.500
.500
.500
.231

Flagstead. cf ............ 6 2 2 1 0
Grantham, 2b ........ 4 2 1 3 1
P, Waner, rf 2 3 4 0
Comorosky, If .......... 4 2 O•J 0
Suhr, lb  . . . . ............ 2 0 1 7 0
Bartell, ss . . . ............ 5 0 2 1 3
Kngle, 3b . . . 5 0 2 0 1
Hargreaves, c .......... 5 1 2 8 1
French, p . . . ............ 3 0 0 0 3
Swetonlc, p . ............ 1 0 0 0 0

40
Chicago

9 17 27 9
AB. R. H.PO. A.

English. 88 . 
Blair. 8b . . . .

............ 4 1 1 2 1

............ 1 0 0 0 0
Bell. 3b ------- ............ 3 0 0 2 0
Cuyler, r f  . . . ............ 4 0 2 2 1
Wilson, c f V .. ............ 3 0 2 0
D. Taylor, I f ............ 3 0 0 3 0
Grimm, lb  .. ............S 0 1 3 2
Hartnett, o . 1 2 9 1
Beck, 2b . . . . ........ . .5 2 3 3 2
Nelson, p . . . . ............ 1 0 0 0 0
Hornsby, x  .. ............ 1 0 0 0 0
Tolson, z . . . . ............ 1 0 0 8- 0
Osborne, p .. 
Heathcote, zz

............ 0 0 0 1 1
.......... 1 1 1 0 0—̂ -

37 6 12 27 8

GAMES TODAY

*•4***® v̂ UAiii ailtSf oim*
mens, F oxx 8, Myer 3, Rice, Goslin 2. 
W est 3, Judge, Ruel, Harris; two 
base hits, Cochrane, Dykes, Judge, 
Goslin; three base hit, Simmons; 
homo run, Goslin; stolen bases, 
Myer, Judge; sacrifices. Foxx 2. 
Myer, Ruel; double plays, Boley to 
D ykes to BoUy, Foxx to McNair to 
F oxx ; left on bases, Philadelphia 10. 
W ashington 11; base on balls, oft 
Jones 4, W alberg 4. Ehmke 2; struck 
out. by Ehmke 2, Llska 1; hits, off 
W alberg 3 In 1 1-3. off Jones 7 in 7, 
off Ehmke 12 in G 2-3. off Liska 2 in 
2; hit by pitcher, by Ehmke (Blucge) 
S, Jones;-oalk, Jones 2, Ehmke; w in
ning pitcher, Jones; losing pitcher, 
W alberg; umpires, Campbell, Owens 
and Morlarty; time. 2:08

American League 
Philadelphia at Boston. 
New York at Washington. 
Chicago at Detroit. 
Cleveland at St. Louis.

National League 
Pittsburgh at Chicago.
S t Louis at Cincinnati. 
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Brooklyn at New York.

Eastern League 
Albany at Allentown. 
Providence at Springfield. 
(Only games scheduled.)

Runs batted in„ Comorosky 3, F lag- 
stead 2, Grantham 1, Suhr 3, Z. Tay
lor, Bell, Heathcote 2; two base hits, 
Hargreaves, Flagstead, Grantham, 
Comorosky, Bartell; three base hits, 
Suhr; home runs, Flagstead, Heath
cote: stolen bases. Cuyler, Grantham. 
Comorosky. P. W aner; sacrifices, 
French, Wilson. Z. Taylor. Suhr; dou
ble plays. French to Hargreaves to 
Suhr: left on bases, Chicago 14, Pitts
burgh 10; base on balls, o ff Bush 2, 
Nelson 2, French 6; struck out, by 
Bush 2, Nelson 4, French 3, Shealy 1. 
Swetonlc 3; hits, off Bush 10 in 3
1- 3, French 10 in 8, Nelson 8 In 2
2- 3. Swetonlc 2 in 3, Shealy 1 in 1,
Osborne 3 In 2ffl hit by pitcher, by 
French (C uyler); wild pitch. Bush; 
passed ball. Hartnett; winning pitch
er, French; losing pitcher. Bush; um
pires, Quigley, Pfirman and Jordan; 
time, 2:26. • » .

X —Batted fo r  Blair In 3rd.
XX—Batted for Nelson In 6th. 
z— Batted fo r  Shealy In 7th. 
zz—Batted for  Osborne In 9th.

At Boston «—
BRAVES 18, PHILLIES 4

SILVER LANE
and

HOCKANUM
News Notes

t Boston
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Welsh, c f . .. .........4 2 2 3 0 0
Maranville. ss ........ 5 2 3 4 1 0
Richbourg, rf ........ .5 1 3 0 0 0
Rhlel, 3b . . . .......... 5 0 1 0 2 1
Berger, If . .. .<___ 5 1 1 4 0 0
Neun, lb  . . . . ....... .5 1 2 0 1 0
Maguire, 2b . .........4 2 3 1 5 '0
Cronin, c . .. .........3 2 1 4 2 0
Crimes, p ... . .'___2 2 1 2 2 0

38 13 17 27 13 1
Philadelphia

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Southern, c f 0 1 3 0 0
O’Doul, If . .. .........3 0 1 1 0 0
Klein, rf . . . .......... 4 0 1 2 0 0
Whitney, 3b .......... 4 2 2 1 3 1
Hurst, lb  . . . .......... 4 2 2 8 2 1
Friberg, 2b . .......... 3 0 1 3 2 0
Thevenow, ss ........ 4 0 1 1 1 1
Davis, c . . . . •» 0 0 4 1 0

--Willoughby, p • t •«• • 0 0 0 0 0 0
Collins, p . . . .......... 2 0 0 0 3 0
Benge, p . . .. _____ .0 0 0 1 0 0
Williams. X . ..........1 0- 0 0 0 0
Sigman, xx  .. .........,1 0 0 0 0 0

34 4 9 24 12 3

At New Yerki—
RED SOX 8. TANKS 7

Boston

(f4rodt, lb

lufsell, p

AB. R. H. PO. A .E .
..................6 2 8 6 0 1................. 6 1 4 0 .1 0

1 8 8 0 0
*......... • . u 1 2 «) 0 0

..................0 0 2 2 5 1

.................. 5 (1 2 11 0 0

.................. 5 1 Ott 3 0

.................. 4 0 n o 0 0
................ 5 1 1 u 0 0

47 3
New York

19 27 9 2

Edmimd A. Fox of 39 Naubuc 
avenue, a lifelong resident of Hock- 
anum, has suffered a severe shock 
which paralyzed his left sldd. Mr. 
Fox is very low. Dr. Rankin, the 
family physician says that there is 
no hope for his recovery. He is 83 
years old.

Mrs. David H. Finn of Naubuc 
avenue, is ■visiting friends in Schen
ectady, N. Y.

A clam chowder supper will be 
served at toe Hockanum Methodist 
church under toe auspiges of the 
Ladles Aid Society Wednesday 
evening, April 30, 5:30 to 7:30 p. m.

PLANES CARRY FURS
cape, S 
rrying

Combs, c f ........... . . . . 5
Koenig, ss ................. 4
Buth, rf .....................5
Sahrig, lb  .................5 i
hMserl, 2b ................. 4 i
burst. If ...................4 0
Chapman, 3 b ........... 4 o
Dickey, e ...................4 1
iloyt, p .......................2 0
Reese, X .....................1 0
jlhetld. p .....................0 0

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Edwards, p .0
Rhodes, p ..................0 o o o o 0
Hargrave, xx  .......... l  0 0 0 0 0

39 7 13 27 14 ~2
Boston ............ .............  000 110 132— 8
gew York ................ v. OlO 000 123— 7

Runs batted ip, Oliver, W ebb 2, 
Icarrltt, Combs. Regan, Todt. Laz
ier!, Durst, Miller 2, Ruth 3; two 
iase bits, Gehrig, Oliver, (?ombs; 
lome runs, Webb. Scarritt, Ruth; 
jtoien bases, To4t: double plays, 
Icegan to Rhyne to Todt, K oenig to 
^ s e r i  to Gehrig; left on bases. New 
lork  7, Boston 16; base on balls, off 
iXoyt ?, Russell 2. Rhodes 1; struck 
tut, by H oyt 1, Edwards 1, Rhodes 1; 
:its. off H oyt 11 in 7, Sherld 4 In 2-3, 
i-dwards 4 In 2-3, Rhoden 0 in 9-3; 
I ill! pitch. -H oyt; losing pitcher, 
V:jvt; umpires, Van Graflan, Connol- 
’ • and McGowan; time. 2:29 

t K— Batted, for  H oyt In 7th. 
]U(-4Hatted' for- Rhodes In  9th.

A  coidfi travel a mile in 14 
ays.

Motorshlp J'^anuki North Ca' 
beria, April 28.— (AP)—Ca:
Valuable cargo of furs destined for 
the United States and held on this 
icebound ship here since November, 
two airplanes piloted by Joe Crosson 
and S. C. Robbins, were ready to 
leave here today on a 600-mile flight 
over toe Arctic coast to Teller, 
Alaska.

Crosson and Robbins arrived yes
terday from Alaska dfter an over
night stop at the isolated lagoon to 
the east o f here where they picked 
up one of toe planes. It had been 
left there in a damaged condition 
more than two months ago during 
the search for Carl Ben Eielson and 
Earl Borland. Repairs had been 
made on the landing gear of the 
plane and it was flown here by Rob
bins.

Pilot Gladyshev, Russian aviator, 
yesterday left the Soviet ship Stav
ropol, Icebound tiro nfiles from here, 
with the last two ̂ members of the 
Moscow scientific expedition of more 
than twenty members who were 
marooned on that vessel during the 
winter. They were to fly to St, 
Lawrence Bay, thence to Vl*(dlso8- 
tok and overland to Moscow. Other 
members of toe expedition left dur*- 
ing the winter by plane and dog 
team. >

Runs batted In; Tbeyenow, Hurst' 
2, MaranvUle 2, RIchboUrg 2, Grimes 
2, Welsh, Rhlel, Berger, Cronin; two I 
base hits. Maranville, Neun, Grimes, 
K lein; three base hits, W elsh; home 
run, Hurst; sacrifices, Grimes 2. 
Cronin, Neun, Berger, W elsh; double 
plays, Maranville to Maguire to 
Neun; left on bases, Philadelphia 6, 
Boston 14; base on balls, off W il
loughby 2, Collins 0, Benge 1, Grimes 
3; struck out, by W illoughby 1, Col
lins 1. Milligan 1, Grimes 3; hits, off 
W illoughby 6 in 1 .1-3, Collins 10 in 
4. Benge none in 2-3, Milligan 1 in 2; 
hit by pitcher, by Milligan (Cronin); 
wild pltchs, Benge 2, Collins, Mllli- 
gan; losing pitcher, W illoughby; um
pires, Moran, Rlordan. McGrew; time, 
2:20

X—Batted for  Benge in 7th.
XX—Batted for  Milligan In 9th.

At ClaelaaattiM.
CARDS 10, REDS C 

St. Louts
Douthlt, ei 
High, *b . 
Frfioh, 8b 
Bottomley. 
Hafey, If . 
Fisher, rf 
Wileon, c. 
Smith, 0 . .  
Gelbert, ss 
Haines, p 
Haid, p ..

While he 'was about it he might 
have committed a more serious 
crime so as to be sure to swing for 
toe team.

Callaghan, 
Critz, 2b , 
.Sukeforth, 
Meusel. if 
Heilinann, 
Kelly, lb  , 
Cucclneilo, 
Ford, ss , 
Donohue, 
McWeeny, 
Johneon, ] 
Walker, z 
Asb, p . .

AB. R. H. PO. A.
a' eeeeeeee& 0 1 4 0
.................. 4 0 0 0 0
.................. 4 1 1 1 4
l b  .......... 3 2 1 7 0

l•••••eee••4 2' 1 1 0
.................. 4 a 8 3 0
.................. 3 2 2 3 0

.................... 2 0 0 2 0
1 0 6 4

.................. 3 0 3 0 0
....................1 0 0 0 2

35 10 12 27 10
Ginolnnatl

cf .......... 2. 1 2 a 0
................... 5 1 2 6 4

c ............ 5 0 1 4 1
..................5 0 0 0 0
rf ............ 4 1 1 1 0

•••••■eeea*5 1 3 10 0
8b .......... 4 « 1 1 4

....................3 1 1 4 3
P .............. 1 0 0 0 1
P .............. 0 0 0 0 1
P .............. 1 0 0 0 1
.................. 1 0 0 0 0

....................0 0 0 0 1

„   ̂ , SS 6 U  IT I f  1
Runs batted" in, *joutlm, Hafey, 

Fisher 2, Wilson 3. Haines S. Gal- 
laghan, Meusel, Hellmann, Kelly, 
Ford; two base hits, Friaoh. Bottom- 
ley. Fisher 2, Wilson, Critz. H ell- 
mann, Cucclneilo, Ford; three base 
hit, K elly ; stolen' bases, Guclnello, 
Frisch; sacrifices, B ottom ley; double 
plays, Frisch to Gelbert to Bottom - 
ley. Donohue to Ford to Kelly’, Cuc- 
olnello to Drlta to Kelly. Johnson to 
B’ ord to K elly ; left on bases, St. 
Louis G. Cincinnati I t ; bases on balls, 
off Haines 7, Donohue I,' MoWeeny 
3, Campbell 1, Johnson 2: s^ u ck  out, 
by Haines 3, Hald 3, Johnson 1, Aeh 
1; hits, oft Haines 8 in 6, (none out 
In eth). off Hald 8 In 4, off Donohue 
6 in 2 3-3, off MoWeeny 1 in 1 1-8 
(none out In th e 'fifth ), Campbell 2 
in 1-8, Johnson 2 In 8 2-3, Ash 1 In 1; 
winning pitcher, Haines; '  losing 
pltoher, M cW eeny; umpires, Klein 
and Clarke; time, 2:10, ,

s—Batted for Johnson In ftb.

At toe next meeting of toe local 
organization, of Boy Scouts, to be 
held at St. Peter’s Parish Hall, Fri
day, May 2, at 7:30 p. m., Joseph G. 
Dean, Field Executive of the Hart
ford Council of toe Boy Scouts ol 
America, vidll show moving pictures 
of Camp Pioneer* located at Win- 
sted. The charter for the Hebron 
troop will be presented at this time. 
Members of the troop committee are 
urged to be present, and all boys 
over twelve are cordlsUly in'vlted.

Mrs. Carrie I. BUrnham entertain
ed toe women’s bridge club at her 
home Wednesday, evening at their 
weekly bridge party. The highest 
score was won. by Miss Susan 
Pendleton.

A “Poverty Social!’ will be held at 
St. Peter’s Rectory Friday evening. 
May 9, to which all are cordially in
vited.

Miss Helen Gilbert was the guest 
of her cousin, Iflss Clarissa Lord, 
at Storrs College on ’Thursday.

The Rev. Richard Beaty, of New 
York, who with his wife, is.spending 
some time in Middletown, motored 
here Thursday to visit his former 
classmate, AUan L. Carr. Mr. Beaty 
is rector of Grace church> City 
Island, N. Y.

Miss Helen Hough is assisting in 
toe care of her sister, Mrs. Mauris 
Keefe, who has been ill for toe past 
few days. She is reported as im
proving.

F. Elton Post, census enumerator 
for toe to'wn, is nearing the close of 
his work. There is a large area to 
cover as toe to'wn has an area of 
nearly fifty square miles, and there 
are a numper of outlying farms yet 
to visit. Mr. Post thinks there will 
be no increase of population over 
.that of 1920, and fears that there 
may even be a drop.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Ams of 
New York spent toe Easter holidays 
at their country home here. Mr. 
Ams’s new residence on toe hilltop 
overlooking Amston is completed 
and is a very handsome, place.

Allan L. Carr spent Tuesday In 
Middletown where he visited friends.

Spring gardening is -imder way, 
farmers are ploughing and planting 
of some vegetables has already be- 
gim.

The local fife and drum corps, 
imder toe presidency of Fred Baum- 
berger, is holding practice meetings 
weekly Wednesday evenings. The 
corps consists of ten members, Mr. 
Baumberger, toe president, Paul 
Broome, Roy Emd Russell Hooker, 
also John and Andrew Hooker, Ray
mond Smith, William Porter, George 
Brooks, and Jared B. Tennant. Mr. 
Tennant is toe fifer. They are get
ting ready for Decoration Day.

The Ladies Aid Society of tne 
Center Congregational church will 
give a sup̂ yer and entertainment at 
toe Church parlors Friday evening, 
April 35, toe supper to be served 
from 0 to 8, and toe entertainrpenl 
to follow.

Jared B. Tennant, Jr., has recov
ered from his attack of pink eye and 
a severe cold.

The clam chowder supper held at 
toe Center Congregational church 
parlors Friday evening was well at
tended and a good sum was realized 
by toe Ladies’ Aid Society, under 
whose auspices it wais given. The 
entertainment which followed had 
as its principal features a reading 
by Mrs. John W. Deeter  ̂ entitled, 
“Crejpe on toe Door." In spite of its 
title tois was a humorous selection. 
A short play, "Betty Md Betsy,” 
was given by four young people of 
the church, toe Misses Ruth Kinney, 
Ruth Raymond, and Margaret 
Keefe, amd LeRoy Kinney.

Thg local Boy Scouts organiza
tion, Tremp 1, went on an enjoyable 
hike to the woods In Gilead Satur
day afternoon, accompanying toe 
scoutmaster, Allan L. Carr, and 
some of the other leaders. They 
visited a camp ground on land own
ed by Carroll Hutchinson, cooked 
their own food over a caunp fire in 
the open, and had a fine time.

The last meeting of too Young 
Women’s Club took . place at the 
home of Mrs. Paul Potocek. Most of 
the time was taken up by making 
plans for “Mothers’ Day” at toe 
next meeting of toe club wWch 'wiU 
take place at toe home of Mrs. Carl 
Links in Gilead. This program is 
under the charge pf Mrs. Marion 
Perry,

“Kewp" a bird dog owned by 
Charles Miner of Hebron, was acci
dentally killed by being run over by 
an automobile on the Wlliimanti(! 
road on Wednesday. The dog had 
escaped front its leash. It was 
valued at over |100, aad the owner 
had recently been, offered |150̂  tot It 

Mrs. Harold Gray and her Infant 
daughter. Mary Estelle, have re
turned from Clark’s hospital, WUli- 
mantic.

Sidney Hewitt motored from his 
home in New- London.. and spent o 
day at the home o f his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John N. Hewitt recently.

Frank Connors, an employee of 
H. Clinton Porter, has beeh brought 
back from the Manchester Memorial 
hpspital where he was under treat
ment for injiMes received by a kick
ing horse. Hia injuries were not so 
serious as at first feared, but he suf
fered a partial fracture of one leg 
near the knee, as well as cuts and

Left for Washington.
The Rockville High School Senior and (Jeorge -H. Edmonds  ̂and Ma:^ 

class left iMt evening shortly after a.. Rickies, both'of Rockville.
6:30 for the annual Washington | Exchanged Pulpits,
trip. They left by special bus for j Osborne of the local
New York. In New York a short Methodist church and Rev, Edwin 
tour by bus was made and at 12:30 Thomas Jones, pastor of the Somers 
a. m., standard time they left New congregational church exchanged 
York by train in sleeping cars, over. Sunday meming. Mr.

w O.T „  A toe Pennsylvania railroad for Wash- jpjjgg gjgo a.ddressed toe Men’s Cor-
S O ^ ^ S ir i^ v 'S v  R ^  • Manchester High - of toe church, having as his sub-30, H urley opray. Jb, Kmus yvaaCiggjjgQj group was also on tois train.!jggt ..The Textile Strike at Marion

A new feature of toe trip this year, Gastonia.” 
is toe extension to include visits to | ^ Tnoafinv-
Richmond, Yorktown and WilUams-1 ^  ^  a a m
burg, Virginia, by boat down Chesa- { Lodge A. F. ^ d  A. Mm
peake Bay from Baltimore. 1 vidU hold a social

 ̂ «  t. I 1 night m Masonic hall, Fitdh block.
Busher-Konarsky. proceeds will be for toe social re-

A  pretty wedding took place at freshment fund of toe lodge. CSiarles 
toe rectory of St, Joseph’s Polish McLean is chairman in charge, 
church on Saturday morning at 9 There will be prizes and refresh- 
o’clock, when Miss Bernice Konar-1 ments. 
sky of High street m d (Jordon ■ ‘ I Notes.
Bush«r, son of Mr. ana Mrs. Frank ; Mrs. Margaret McCue of Hartford 
Busher of Chestnut street were | ^ 3,3 the guest of Rock-ville friends i 
imited in marriage by Rev. Sigis-1 qjj Sunday.

•bruises. His has had a severe grip 
cold since returning home. He is un
der toe care of a physician and is 
being looked after by William Swan 
who occupies the mill house with 
him.

Mrs. Jared B. Tennsmt had as 
guests recently her aimt, Mrs. la a  
Wagner of East Hampton, hx?f 
cousin, Mrs. C. C. Barton and son 
Albert, and a friend, Mrs. Parker, of 
Hartford.

Tax Collector' Edward A. Smith

ring I The Methodist Baptist and Con-mund Worenecki, toe single
service being used. j gregational churches will again hold

The bride was charming In a -union Services on Sunday mornings 
gown of white georgette and veU of ‘ during toe months of July and Au- 
tuUe, which fell from a .cap of ĝ . ®
orange blossoms and pearls. She: flowers on the Communion
carried a shower of bridal roses. j table at Union church on Sunday 

 ̂ . Miss Harrie Busher, sister of the ; morning were sent by Mrs. Fred
will meet toe tax payers of toe town groom was bridesmaid and she wore , jg-gff and family of Orchard street in

........... i g, dress of pink georgette and car- memory of Frederick C. Neff,
ried a Ixmquet of pink roses and ^^ose birthday was April 26. 
sweet peas. “ '

The best man was Stanley Leszza, 
a friend of toe bride and groom.

Following toe ceremony a wedding 
breakfast was served and reception 
held at the home of the groom's par-

at the record building on Thursday,' 
May 1, in toe afternoon, from 2 to 
4 o’clock) to receive taxes. Tax 
payers should bear in mind that all 
deliquents will be subject to an "add
ed interest of 9 per cent, on the 
amount of their taxation reckone:! 
on the time overdue, if not paid on 
or before May 1. The sum of 51.00 
will be added to dog taxes of those 
who do not pay on above date. The 
town clerk, Mrs. Della Porter Hills, 
say that toe dog taxes are coming 
in well to date.

COLUMBIA

AU Children W ho Reach 12th 
Birthday T^is Year 
Eligible for G ift Camera.
Registration Of boys and girls, ' 

who are eligible for the Kodaks to 
be given free by George Eastman, 
of toe Eastman Kodak Company, 
will close Thursday evening, it was 
announced today by Kemp’s, Inc., 
local Kodak dealers. This is the 5Pth 
anniversary of toe Kodak, and in 
commemoration pf toe event, Mr. 
Eastman is giving 500,000 Kodaks 
free to boys and girls who reach 
their twelfth birthday during 1930. 
The Kodaks will be given as long as 
they last. Plans were considered 
for toe distribution of toe Kodaks, 
but Kemp’s, Inc., has definitely de
cided that they will have a draw, 
and E. J. McCabe. Executive Secre
tary. of the Chamber of Commerce, 
has consented .to draw toe names. 
As many names will he drawn as 
there are Kodaks for distribution, 
the winners to be advertised through 
toe Herald'in Friday’s paper.

It is interesting to find toe num
ber of out-of-to’.'n  chi|dren, who 
now reside in Manchester. Some 
were born in Irelwd, Scotland, and 
other countries, while toe cities of 
toe U. S. number quite a few and 
at least a dozen nationalities arc 
represented.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCormick 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. David 
McCormick of Stafford Springs on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Lewis Skinner of toe Ogden 
Corner section is able to be out

Rev. and Mrs. Edward (Cleveland 
of Fall River, Mass., spent the day 
■Wednesday at toe home of Miss 
Anne Dix. Mrs. Cleveland is a sls-

ents on (Jhestnut street. The decora- again after her recent illness, 
tions of toe home were cut flowers. | Miss Margaret McLean of toe 

Late in toe day the happy couple Rockville High school faculty is 
left for a wedding trip to New York spending tois week in Washington, 
City and upon their return will re -1 u. c. 
side at 45 Village street, where they 
will be at hom® editer May 15.

Both t o t  bride and groom are 
popular young people and toe groom j 
holds a responsible position in the} 
designing department at the Hock- \ 
anum Mill of the Hockanum Mills '

Primary Party. |
The Primary Department and Lit

tle Light Bearers of toe Methodist 
Episcopal church enjoyed a party at j

Queer Twists 
In Day's News

Overnight 
A. P, News

Washington — Tax collections 
show $140,000,000 increase to date, 
indicating government will complete 
fiscal yeEu: with small surplus.

Laguna Beach—Officials to Inves
tigate Mrs. Post’s letter about sui
cide pact between her and Mrs. 
Palmer.

Washington — Republican leaders 
tariff likely to pass by June 1; Sen
ator Harrison hits bill as unfair to 
“backward states.”

Tampa—Officers belle've man sus-
Rome—Prince Wolkonsky, once  ̂pected of bombing Plant City, Fla.-, 

I the church on Saturday afternoon, aide-de-camp to Czar Nicholas, is lynched by four or five men.
ter of the Misses Hedden of Orange, ; at which time games were played ordained a priest in the Russian * Cristobal, Canal Zone—Lindbergh 
N. J. who are ■visiting Miss Mix. i imder the direcUon of Mrs. (ra geminary here.

Mrs. Mary Williams of Sterbridge, 
Mass., is acting as housekeeper at 
toe home of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Porter.

A daughter was born at the 
Clarke hospital ill Willimantic 
Thursday noon to Mr. and Raymond 
Clarke. This is their third daugh
ter.

The Yoimg Married Women’s 
Club met Thursday afternoon at toe 
home of Mrs. Laura Robinson on 
Post Hill.

Mr. McBride of South Manchester

re-Bowers, followed by delicious 
freshments. \

Communion Breakfast.
There were many members of 

Rockville Council, 1155, Knights of 
Columbus present at the First An-

flies here from (Juba, completing 1,- 
033-mile journey in nine hours and 
58 minutes.

Belleville, Ont.—Telephone <iolv̂  
nects express train with Ottawa, 
Washington and London.

Madras, India—Police kill ^yo.

New York—John Emerson was 
strolling a deck on toe Europa near 
sailing time. “Have you seen Mrs.
Emerson?” he asked. “ She came 
aboard ahead of me and has taken

„  4. the keys of toe cabin.” On Mother ---------- ------- -------------- —
nual Communion Breakfast held at jjjs friend ran into Amta Loos wounding three after rioters ^t^ne 
the Rockville House on. Suimay Emerson) / ‘Have you seen police  ̂ injuring commissioner and
morning. The members attended 8 Emerson?*’ she asked. commissioner,
o’clock mass at St. Bernard’s church gQjje strolling with toe keys to toe Simla, India—Lord Irwin re'vives 
in a body and at 9 o’clock breakfast cabin?” They have sailed happy. - press act, following news of more 
was served by Mr. and Mrs. (Jhapde- ; Bristol, R. I.—A 20-£oot sailboat ggrious condition on northwest front 
laine. John A. Sullivan of' Hartford John R. Herreshoff, noted India. '
was the speaker and he had a most blind designer has been sent to toe DusSeldorf — Aerial acrobat
interesting message.

Bev. P. E. Thomas Here.
who figured in an automobile acci
dent last Friday afternoon at toe ________________
intersecUon on the Green, was tried , .jbere was a large congregation at had made an ornament of toe Herre 
in town court Wednesday evening ^  .̂burch on s h o ff  family lawn. .
on a charge of reckless driving, e v e ^ g  to greet Rev. Percy PhUadelphia—Once again Pro^
Mr. McBride, who was dniring on „  Thomas former pastor of the perio Sederio, who led toe band for 

Jonathan Trumbull Highway ! Manila Bay. has ^® ld^
gregational church in LoweU, Mass. - toe baton on toe admiral s ^agship. 
The service commenced at 7:30 toe Olympia, to a wheel chair 
D. S. T. The Ladies’ Sextette sang Sederio directed toe piaymg 
“When Bells of Memory Chime,” and ‘ “The Double Eagle, toe 
Mrs. A. E. Waite sang a  contralto | Dewey ordered &°hig into
“ Sancta Maria” for toe offertory., The’ occasion was a Simdaycelebra
Mr. Thomas’ address was interesting j tion in advance “ e 3tod ^

o f , versary by the battle oi JSu.ay j..

Ford Museum -at Dearborn; The to death on gfround after he
Sprite, made in 1859, in recent years jgjjg change planes in midair.
. , -----------------tiio-HprTP- Athens—Police arrest 122 com-

pQunists holding unauthorized meet-

toe
crashed into a New Jersey 
coming south from Hebron, tearing 
off toe running board and Injuring 
toe driver. Mr. MCBride was foimd 
guilty of toe charge and fined $25 
and costs, $20 being remitted. The 
total he had to pay was $17.15.

The Boy Scouts met Thursday 
evening at toe Town Hafi, Instead 
of Friday, there being an entertain
ment scheduled for the hall on Fri
day. evening.

Pupils hairing perfect attendance 
at the Center School for April are 
Margaret Badge, (Jarol Lyman, 
Sylvia Price, Marion McMahon, and 
Jack Siegel.

The town schools closed Friday 
for toe spring vacation, 
again on May 5th.

Columbia has two pupils on toe 
Honor Roll of toe 5to marking 
period of Windham High School, 
Clayton, Himt, Jr. of toe senior class 
on toe 90 per cent honor roll apd 
Leonard German a freshman on toe 
80 per cent honor roll.

At toe Columbia Church Sunday 
toe speaker will be toe Rev. D. 
Parry Jones of East Douglas, Mass.

Friday evening toe 4-H girls club 
gave an exhibition and entertain
ment at the Town Hall which was 
well attended. ,

The extremely cold weather of toe 
past few days has called a hadt in 
farm work as toe ground has been 
frozen to such an extent that plow
ing or planting have been impossi
ble. It is feared that early fruit 
buds have suffered, as for several 
mornings the thermometer has gone 
several degrees below freezing.

The Misses Hadden, who have 
been visitingr the past week at the 
home of Miss Anne Dix, returned 
Friday to their home in Orange, N. 
J.

music
battle.

and following toe service many
oftoe members had toe pleasure 

meeting him.
Signs Posted.

Signs have beeri posted in Talcott 
Park reading: “No sports Allowed.” 
As toe park is located in toe resi
dential section, there have been 
many complaints. The park is in 
good condition and much work 

opening done by toe Publio Works Depart- 
' ment to keep it beautiful. Seats are 
placed about and it is used by 
many people during the summer 
months.. Baseball and other sports 
on toe grounds are not allowed. 

Cornelias’ Donate $25.
The Cornelia (Jircle, of which Mrs

1898*Florence, Italy—Football in silk 
tights, velvet doublets and plumed
hats! Two teams started playing in
such garb, hut before the game was 
over toe plumes and some o ^ r  
things were mostly imderfoot. The 

, occasion was toe anniversary of a 
i s ' battle of 1500 A. D., when footM l 

' was played under fire of enemies

ing to arrange for May day.
Warsaw—Alleged bomb found in 

Soviet legation.
Washington—(Jhairman Barnes of 

national business survey conference 
says Industry is fully .carrying out 
construction program forecast in

.December.
‘ Fayetteville, Tenn.—Plane crashes 
into crowd killing seven; pilot ar
rested on murder charge.

' Portsmouth, N. H.—Boy and girl 
killed in burning plane.

Milwaukee—Pilot and friend die- 
in crash after plane’s rudder jams.

Grayling, Mich.— Herbert J.
Feihy dies from injuries receivifcd in 
plane crash Friday.

Alvord, Tex.—James H. Kelly, en
durance flyer and two others, crash

_____  to death in storm.
cannon. Florence regards itself as Washington—Judge Parker dis-
th e  mother of all football. i clmms prejudice against negroes

and Insists his “yellow dog” labor 
decision followed- Supreme Court.

Columbus—Warden Thomas takes 
careful precautions as serious dis
orders threaten in Ohio penitentiary. 

Washington—Census returns from

Jerusalem—Skeletons have begn 
found in toe ruins of Sodom Md 
Gomorrah by excavators for the 
Pantifical Bible Institute of Rome.

Huddersfield, England
__________________  . Galsworthy’s play “Strife,” which

H. B. Olmstead is president, at its depicts an industrial dispute and has firgt go cities o f 10,000 or more in
last regular meeting donated $25 to a happly ending in toe way of a set- habitants show 22.5 per cent popula-

 ̂ ...................  '  ‘  ‘ tlement, is to be given a week’s tion growth in ten years.
here in toe hope that it will avert a ■ Washington — Major General 
crisis because of textile workers’ George Barnett, Marine Corps corn- 
refusal to accept reductions in mandant from-1914 to 1920, dies. 
-v(̂ aees I Ottawa, HI.—The Rev. James A.

Valley Stream, N. Y.—John Run- wilson convicted of assault with in- 
p-er has dropped 2,000 feet with his tent to murder in connection with.T f f - 1. 1̂  T F a  Q  I __ 4.3____ .0 4.«*-̂

CONNECTICUT WOMEN 
AT LEA(»)E CONVENTION
Hartford, April-28—^Twenty Con

necticut members of toe League of 
Women Voters make up toe dele
gation from this state to toe Tenth 
Anniversary Convention of the Na- 
tiohal League whtgh opened tois 
morning, Jn Louisville, Ky. In ad
dition, two Connecticut members of 
toe National League Board will at
tend, Miss Katharine Xiudington of 
Lyme, flret vice-president, and Mrs. 
Herbert Knox Smith of Farming- 
ton, Director of the first rerion.

The Connecticut delegation is 
scheduled to take prominent part 
in the convention program. Miss 
Blizaheth P. Ahdrewa of Pomfret, 
toe state League’s immigration 
chairman is in charge of a demon
stration of a naturalization hearing 
which took place this morning. 
Members of the Coimecticut delega- i 
tion took the parts of - immigrants 
being examined for admission to 
citizenship.

ROOSBJVELT FIELD, N. Y.—Misff 
Frances Rees has dropped nearly 
three holies in the air with a para
chute. It took a plane an hour and 
a half to get her up 14,800 feet and 
she came down in fourteen minutes. 
A French woman bolds 
a drop of 19,480 feet

the Rockville Visiting Nurse Associ
ation. The annual campaign for 
funds ■will commence soon and tois 
organization is among toe first to 
donate.

Tennis Season to Start.
The tennis season will commence 

in Rockville this week as most of 
toe courts conducted by ’ loc^ 
churches are being put into condi
tion for use. The Union Church 
court in toe rear of toe parsonage 
on Union street is now ready, while 
toe Kumjoynus Court will be opened 
later in toe week. The Trinity 
Church court Is already In use. A 
meeting will be called soon to form 
toe Interchurch Tennis League 
which has been very popular with 
the young people for several years. 

Bus Service Curtailed.
On April 27, according to an

nouncement made by the New Eng
land Motor Transportation Co., mo
tor coach service between Hartford 
and Stafford Springs will be reduced 
to one round trip effective yester
day. This is especially scheduled to 
accommodate commutation travel. 
The service is so arranged that 
Rockville commuters will have avail
able a 3:15 p. m. departure from 
Hartford by motor coach and a 
4:10 departure by train to Man
chester station, ^ th  a motor bus 
connection at that point to Rock-

^^etween Rockville and Phelps’ 
Corner a reduction is made to one 
round trip, which will 
RockvUle at 7:15 a. m. and return 
in toe afternoon at 3:35 p. m., East
ern Standard Time.

Japanese Festival.
Plans have been completed for a 

most elaborate and .colorful baz^r, 
to be held under toe auspices of toe 
Bpworto League of the Methoifist 
cmirch, entitled “Two Nights in 
Orient.” The datertre set for May 
20 and 21. The bazaar will be pre
sented In Wesleyan Hall and toe 
church vestry.. There will be beau
tiful decorations, * pretty- girls, 
dressed in Japanese .costumeSf 
Japanese tea room ‘ and Japanese 
sports. The general committee con
sists of WaUace PreUe, Francis 
Green. Emil Kroymann. assistants, 
Mrs. Emil Kroymann, Bbba Olsen, 

a record of i Mrs. Charles F. PreUe, Elen BU«>n, 
I Mrs. Fred Apel, Helen Litz, Mildred

hMds tied 'behind him. He used a 
new automatic parachute.

ROADHOUSE PATRON
killed by  bandits

BeUmawr, N. J., AprU M.
__Six masked bandits shot to death
a patron in toe BeUmawr . Country 
(Jlub, a roadhouse on CJreek rc^d 
near here, during a holdup early to- 
dftv*The gunmen escaped after holding 
up atld robbing toe guesU and

shooting of two of his parishioners.
BUlerlca, Mass.—Wood and brush 

fire destroys nine cottages and 
sweeps over four square miles of 
land between here and Bedford as 
fire departments of a dozen Cities 
and towns work to check flames.

St. Johnsbury, Vt.—Miss Ida Con
stantine, 23, off Lyndon, and Miss 
Pearl Bums, 33, of this town are 
kiUed and two male companions in
jured when their automobUe crashes' 
into tree on way-home from dance.

North Pomfret, Vt.—Mrs. Sher
man Manning, White Rover Junc
tion, is kiUed and her parents? Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Roberts of North 
Pomfret are seriously injured in 

rifllBB- the cash register. The vie- auto accident. ?
tim William Weirman, 39. of Cam- Lynn. Mass.—Miss Fattie G. 
L n ’ N J was shot near to© heart Perry, 60, found dead front gas 
when he offered resistance. poisoning, at her home after nephew

Seventeen persons, including em- reports her missing for a J
ployes, were in toe roadhouse when Manchester, N. H.—Justin ;Rob-
toe armed men entered by both toe 
rear and front entrances.

Flourishing pistols; the' men 
spread out, teking up strategic posi
tions in toe room, and ordered every 
one to “stick ’em up” and line up 
against toe waU. •

When Weirman. who was stand
ing at toe bar in toe rear of toe 
room, rrfused to obey, one of toe 
robbers fired at him at close range. 
Physicians at -the West J®wey 
Homeopathic hospital said he died 
almost instantly. Weirman was the 
father of four children. _

A  few seconds later. High' GU^a, 
45, of Upper Darby. Pa., kne^er 
patron, became the tarwt tot a 
second buUet when he jum pei to 
his feet and tore the mask toom 
the face of toe leader. The buUet 
went y^d as GUdea grappled with 
toemah; ’  ̂ .

GUdea was overpowered, and lined 
against the wall with the othefs.

After rifling the cash register and 
searchiPg through toe p ^ e t s  of

erts, 15, and Leonard Peterson, 20, 
drown in Lake Massabesic when 
toeir canoe capsizes after futile at
tempts by George S. Anderson, $6, a 
companion, to rescue them. f  

B ^ kton , Mass.—Michael Nfcran. 
74, tor 29 years editor and pub&her 
of the Brockton Democrat, fabor 
weekly which susnended publio|tton 
■four years ago, dies of heart J<lis-
ease. _ .1  .

Buriington. Vt.—^Daniel l^ rn s  
Nicholson, 83, grand master oftver- 
mant Masons 1879-99, dies h «

New Haven—John H. Cumnd 
57, shoo merchant fataUy stimken 
whUe toWng up Church couactig 

New -Haven—  State e x e ^ v e  
committee of Socialist Part# of 
Connecticut adopts resolutioiC op
posing nomination of Judge Parker 
as sModate judge of Buifeme 
Court. . ,

H am dw-^owph F. Verta, |7 of 
Meriden fatoHy tajured when ̂ uto 
d i ^  down enAamottent 

New Haven —  Rev. Samue| C.
e v S ^ ^  p r ^ .  todu d^ those Of iBuilinea. prc«toent Tale gnuftate.
toe dead man. toe robbers sped away 
in an automobile owned by a guest, 
Edward WUllaxns, of Camden.

dies at age o f 79 years.
Hartford — Four Massachusetts 

salesmen arrested In fraud stocks, n

. .  . I. .
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Want Ad Information

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

,nfu^lVMch count as a ^ord and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost is
price of- three lines. transientLine rates per day for  transienr

Effective March 1 ", 1927
Cash

Consecutive Days 
Consecutive Days

Charge 
7 cts 9 cts
9 cts 11 cts

, n-iy .......................... I 11 cts 13 cts
All orders fo r  '^regular insertions 

will be charged at the one time rate 
Snecial rates for long term every 

ci.-iv advertising given upon tequesL 
Ads ordered for  three or si* 

and stopped before the third ° r  fifth 
,U.y will be charged only for  the ac^ 
tual number o f times the 
cd chargin t at the rate earned, 
no’ allowance or refunds 
on six time ads stopped after the

‘“ ^No^^tm forbids” : display lines not
‘̂ °n ie  Herald will not be responsible 
for niore than one Incorrect insertion 
o f any advertisement 
more tlian one time.

L O S T — COLLIE DOG. yeUow and 
white,, tag No. 38784, last seen 
near Porter school Friday: an
swers to Lady. Finder please 
call 7214 or 8881._________________

a u t o m o b il e s  f o r  SALE 4

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

WANTED— GIRL to take care of 
child: good pay for right party. 
Apply Bissell street.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—GLENWOOD K coal 

range with hot water front: also 
gas stove, in excellent condition: 
reasonable. Dial 6345.

GOOD USED CARS 
Cash or Terms. 
Madden Bros.

68i Main St. Tel. 5500

10 GOOD USED CARS 
Crawford Auto Supply Company 

Center & Trotter Streets. 
Telephone 6495 and 8063

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
WANTED—3 MEIN with sales ex

perience. Must have car. Apply 
between 6 to 7 to S. 3. Houston, 
67 School street.

FOR SALE—ELECTRIC washing 
machine r also ice box, excellent 
condition. Inquire 156 Bumiriit 
street, or telephone 4073.

CONTRACTING
b u il d i n g -

14

CARPENTER work, alterations of 
all kinds, shingling and garages. 
T. Nielsen. Telephone 4823.

ordered for

The inadvertent omission of 
reqt publication o f advertising wi 
rectified only by cancellation o f the 
•harae made for the service rendered.

All advertisements 
in style, copy and ty p o g r a p h y ^ i t n  
regulations enforced by the P.'i’?’ '® '' '  
ei A and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con-

” « y .  ■
10:3U a. HI.

t e l e p h o n e  YOUR 
WANT ADS.

are accepted over the telephone 
at the OHa S  RATE given above 
\s a convenience to advertisers, bu 
the C-\SH RATES will be accepted as 
KULL P.'YYMENT it paid at the Im®'" 
ness office on or before the seventh
day follow ing the '"® cH A RG Eeach ad otherwise the CHAKi^ti.
i f v r E  will be collected. '■®®P®'l®i; 
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

A
Births

H. B. CARTER
Chimney Building nnd Repairing 

Plastering and mason work, roohng 
all kinds rebuilt and repaired, 

specialty on slate roof and srnokv 
chimneys, eaves trough and gutters 
rebuilt and repaired, boilers clean
ed by powerful vacuum. Founda
tions, stucco, and carpentry work 
curbstone and sidewalk relald. All 
work guaranteed—By hour, day or 
contract. Get my estimate before 
you look further.

CALL HARTFORD 8-2349 
14 John St. East Hartford, Conn.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE in 
Manchester and vicinity who can 
supervise his own work and even
tually that of others, by the fore
most company in its line and na
tionally advertised for thirty 
years. Preference given men hay
ing automobile and experience in 
simple electric wiring or heating 
as well as selling. Reply giving 
full information to Minneapolis- 
Honeywell Sales, Inc., 410 Asylum 
St., Hartford, Conn.^

OAK BUFFET ?15. Victrola $9.50. 
Oak extension dining room table 
$15.

Watkins Furniture Ebcchange
FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD furni

ture, including gas stove, bed room 
set, baby carriage., 627 Center St. 
Telephone 8802.

APARTM BNTS^FLATS—
tenem ents 63

FOR RENT— THREE room apart- 
ment, first fioor. All improvements, 

theat furnished. Inquire upstairs, 
18 Lilley street. Tel. 4753.

, tenem wt.

LOTS FOR SALE -  73

f o r  R E N T — 6 B O O M  
modem iinprovements, with,., oc 
without garage. 6 • Hudson street. 
Telephone 5573. - ’ '______  ' -

f o r  RENT—5 ROOM flat on Cep- 
ter street, all improvements, viito 
garage. Apply H. W. Hamson, 598 
Center street Phone 3839. _____

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
modern improvements, with heat. 
Apply at 31 East Middle Turnpike.

PROSPECT STI^EET —  A  few  
choice biiUding lots at a low, price.
High, quiet, healthy location. Build 
near the' mills and enjoy the ad
vantage of noonday limch at home. 
R. j .  McKay, 21 Summit street, 
phone 6185.

F O R 'r e n t — IN  VERNON, 8 room 
teriemeht with garage and garden 
space. Electric lights $15 a m onp. 
Call Rockville 973-2 or inquire 
John Merz’s Store, Vernon.

Lv C%W%WS3S5»36SS36SOCS«CS638W^^

LEGAL NOTICES 7»1MRS. CHDRCH HiUtRIES
S T E A M ^ m E RA T  A  COURT OF P R O B A T E 'H B C D  

a t M .« c h e .t e h  w lth la  and fo r  
D latrlct o f  M ancheoter, on  the -Otn 
iln:v oir’̂ AdpIIo .A*' 1̂ * 1030«

P reaeB t— W lib lilA M  S. H Y D E , E»q.<

"*'E*tnte o f  P ran k  Cappola, late o f  
In aald DIatrIct, de-

admln-

SUBURBAN FOR SALE 75

SALESMEN OR EXPERIENCED 
Route Men (2) to take over Regu
lar Coffee and Tea Route through 
Talcottville, Vernon, Rockville,
Tolland, W. Willington, S. Willing- 
ton, Merrow. Also routj through 
S. Manchester. Manchester Green, Tel. 5879. 
Bolton Notch, Coventry. Write, — 
Kennedy Products Company, Glo- 
versville, N. Y.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
WILL PAY HIGHEST cash prices 

for rags, papers, magazines and 
metals. Also buy all kinds ,of 
chickens. Morris H. Lessner. Dial 
6389 or 3886.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenements 
A-1 condition,, modem, n p r  
Cheney mills, $20 and $25. Inquire 
premises, 5 Walnut street. Tailor 
Shop. Tel. 5030.

JUNK ■ j
I will buy anything saleable and ! 

pay best cash prices. Prompt atten- j 
tion. Wm. Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton, j

FOR R E N T — TWO four room tene
ments, one up and one down, all 
redecorated, all improvements, 95 
Charter Oak street. Apply Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main street, telephone 
5425.

FOR S A L E — BUILDING lot on 
Alton street: also victrola. WiU 
sell reasonable. Inquire at 97 High 
street.

LEGAL NOTICES 79

M anchester,
ceased, . .  „  ,O n'm otion of Aldo Pnffanl,

*"oR D E R E D i— That s l i  months from  
the 26th day of April, A. 
und the same lire H"***®?, 
ed for the creditors ivlthln w h li^  to 
brina In their claims against said es
tate, and the said adm lnlstrapr la 
directed to »lve  pnbllc "oH®® 
creditors to bring In . tbelr ®J»‘ "* "  
within said time allowed by posting  
a copy of this order on the public 
Hiznpost nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
tbwn and by publishing the same In 
some newspaperVltavlng a ®*®®” 1*” ®“  
In aald probate! district, within ten 
days from  the date of this order, and 
return m a te  to this court of the no-

LIVE S T O C K - 
VEHICLES 42

f l o r is t s — NURSERIES 15
f o r  s a l e — c u t  flowers, carna

tions, snapdragons, calendulas, 
pansies. 621 Hartford Road. Tele
phone 8962. _______________

f o r  s a l e — h o r s e , especially 
good for cultivating. Inquire S. 
Josephine Wetherell. Tel. 4543.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

f o r  RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements and garage. Inquire 
at 52 Russell street.

GENTLEMAN WOULD like room 
where he could have use of a dry 
basement or extra space for 
caning chairs: must have phone. 
Write Box G, care Herald.

FOR RENT—7 ROOM flat, newly 
renovated, hot air heat, price $30, 
at 9 Oak Place. Inquire at 88 
Church street.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES

FOR RENT— FURNISHED room, 
all modern improvements. Inquire 
44 Pearl street or telephone 6989.

43

i-;ngagein6nts .................................... ^
Jlai riages .......................... .................
Heaths ........... ,......................................  ^
Card of Thanks ................................
In Meraoriam ...................................   ,
Lost and Found .............................. ^
Announcements ..................   ^
Personals ................. ...........................Automobllee
Automobiles for Sale ...................  ♦
\ulomobiles for Kxchange
Auto Accessories— Tires ...................  »
Auto Repairing— Painting ...............  ‘
Auto Schools ............    ‘ "-g
\utos— Ship by Truck .................  |

Autos— For Hire .............................. ”
(.larages— Service— Storage . . . . .  t
Motorcycles— Bicycles ................. ..
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  a  

Uusiuess and ITofessUiiial Services 
I'.usiiiess Services Offered ......... 13-A

...........  14

.............  15

f o r  s a l e — GIANT pansies 30c | 
per dozen, mountain daisms, j 
geraniums, begonias, hanging 
baskets, ageratum. These are all 
in bud and bloom. Privet and bar
berry hedging; a large variety of 
everygreen shrubs, maple trees, 
catalpa trees and fruit trees. 
Perennials. Phone 8-3091, 379
Burnside Avenue Greenhouse, East 
p a r t f o r d . ________________

f l o w e r in g  s h r u b s , Rose bush
es, rambler roses, climbing vines, 

i hedging plants, evergreen trees.
! fruit trees, grape vines, spring 

bulbs, hardy plants, perennials and 
annuals of all kinds. Burke The 
Florist, Wayside Gardens, Tel. 
Rockville 714.

f o r  s a l e —r o a s t in g  ducks, 
baby ducklings, hatching eggs. 
Telephone S8C7. B. T. Allen, 37 
Doane street.

f o r  r e n t — f u r n i s h e d  room, 
1 minute from State Theater. 
Telephone 4692.

P"OR RENT — TWO Unfurnished 
rooms. All modern conveniences. 
Inquire Dr. Weldon. Tel. 3434.

FOR RENT—FOUR room flat, all 
modem improvements, at 36 Clin
ton street. Inquire Mrs. Thibodeau 
or telephone 4970.

VT V COURT OF PROBATE H ELD  
at Manchester, within 
District o f Manchester, on the -otn  
day of' April. A. D. 1930. 

P resen t--W IL U IA »I S. H Y D R  Esq.,

'*”lif*thc m atter of Charles -V 
iiedy. Jr., of Manchester In said D is-

tlce given.
W IIililA M  

H— 1-28-30
H Y D E , Judge.

A T .A COURT OF PROBATE H ELD  
at Manchester, within  
district of Manchester on the -6th  
day of April A. D. 1930.

Present— W lliU IA M  S. HA'DE, Esq.,

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

WHITE LEGHORN day old chicks_ 
14c each. Hatches ever; Satur
day. E. S. Edgerton, 655 North 
Main street Phone 5416.

, ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
cords of j 
$10 per I 

cord.*'james Fletcher, Lake street. | 
R. F. D. No. 1.'

FOR SALE—ABOUT 2 
partly rotted manure,

TENEMENTS 63 
a p a r t m e n t s — FLATS—

f o r  r e n t —6-room tenement, 
"steam heat, modem conveniences; 
location best. Apply 372 Main 
street.

FOR RENT— SINGLE HOUSE, 6 
rooms; all improvements. 135 
Main street. Call 3028 o ”  4078.

FOR RENT — SINGLE 6 room 
house, all modern improvements. 
5 minutes from mills. Inquire rear 
333 Center street

Upon appllcaflon of John Husband, 
prn.ving that Charles A. Kennedy, Sr., 
address unknown, be 
guardian of the person of said minor 
and thnt he be appointed guardian In 
bis stead, as per application on file,

'^O K D B R E D i— That the foregoing  
niiplicatlon be heard and determined 
at the Probate Office In Slni^hestcr 
in said District, on the .3d da of 
May. A. D. 1930. at 8 o’ clock (S. T.) 
in the forenoon, and thnt notice be 
given to all persons Interested in 
said estate o f the pendency o f snid 
upplicntipn and the tim e — ’  ®
of hearing thereon, 
copy of this order In some ” ®^fP “ P®7 
having n circnlntlon in said district, 
on or before May -8 , 1930, and by 
p < < r*-r  a copy of this order on the 
ptLlic signpost In said *o v ^  o f M an- 
Chester, at least five days b e fo re  th e  
diiy of sold hearing, to appear If they 
see cause at said time and place and 
be heard relative thereto, and make 
return to this court, _  ,  j  _

W IULIAM  S. H YD E , Judge.
H— 4-28-30 _____

***Estate o f Prank Dakllla, late of 
Manchester In said district, deceased.

Upon application of the Admlnls 
trator for an order o f " “ 1® _
estate belonging to said Estate as 
per application on flic.

Ordered!— That the said application 
be heard and determined at the Pro
bate Office In .Manchester on the Jd 
day of May. A . D. 1930. at 8 o clock 
(S. T .) In forenoon, and the l^onn 
directs said Administrator to give  
public notice to all persons In*®'®**" 
cd in said estate to appear if  they 
see cause and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order once 
In some newspaper having a clrcnln-

n m e t?on In said probate district, nnd byby publU hlns a tlon^m  a
public signpost In said Manchester, 
flve days before the said day of hear
ing and return make to the Court, 

W IU LIAM  S. H Y D E . Judge.
H— 4-28-30

(W ILL LEASE WITH buying op
tion, new house, six rooms and sun 
room, fire place, oil burner, 
garage, excellent view, nice 
neighborhood. Address Herald Box 
F.

AGRICULTURAL lime. We are 
unloading another car. W. G. Glen- 
ney Company, Manchester. Tel. 
4149.

STORAGE
MOVING— t r u c k i n g -

26

36

31

.37-

iloubcliuld bfei'vices
Buiiaing— Contracting .............
l''lui'!stb—Nurseries ...................
Funei'al Directors .......................
Healing— Plumbing— Roofing .
iMsurance ............... .. ......... ..........
,\lill;iiei'y— Dressmaking . . . . . . .
yin ving— Trucking— Storage .
Painting— Papering ...................
I'l'ufebsional Services .................
Jlepairing .....................................' j'r.iloring-^Dycing— Cleaning ,
’j'oilet Goods and Service . . . . .
Wanted— Business Service . . . .

E dn catiou a l
Courses and Classes .................
I'liva'.e Instruction ...................
jiancing ....................................
yrusical— Dramatic .....................
Wanted— Instruction ................

F in an cia l
Bonds— Stocks— Mortgages . . .
Business Opportunities ............
Money to Loan ............... ..............

H elp and S ituations 
Help Wanted— Female . . . . . .
Help AVanted— ila le  ..............
Help AVanted— Male or Female 
Agents Wanted . . . . . . . . - v
Situations AVanted— I e m a l e .........
Situations AManted—;-Male .............
Lmployment A g e n c i e s ...........
l . iv c  s t o c k — P ets— P o u ltry — V cln c .es
Dogs— Birds— Pets .........................  41
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For Sale— Miscellaneous
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Hlamonds— Watches— Jewelry . .  43
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Rooms Without Board .................  59
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W anted—Real E s t a t e ...................

Auction— Legal Notices 
Legal Notices ............................... .

g e n e r a l  TRUCKLNG—Equipped 
for light and heavy jobs, tobacco, 
hay, lumber, heavy freight, etc. 
Prompt service, reasonable rates. 

Frank V. Williams. Tel. 7997.

20 ( FOR SALE—LOAM A-No.  ̂ 1. In
quire Frank Damato & Son, 24 
Homestead street. Phone 7091.

L. T. WOOD CO.— Furniture and 
piano moving, modern equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

PEKRBTT & GLENNEY INC.
Local and long distance express 

and freight service. Including over
night express service between Man
chester and New York. Purnilure 
moved under the supervision of ex
perts and in specially constructed 
trucks. Phone 3063, 4860 or 8864.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
— RADIO 49

TENEMENT FOR RENT—4 rooms 
with improvements. Apply 111 Holl 
street. Tel. 7330.- __________

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
all modern improvements, 295 
North Main street, rent $18. Phone 
Hartford 2-8429.

FOR RENT—AT 550 Middle Turn
pike East a modern 7 room tene
ment. Rent $28.00. F. R. Manning. 
Tel. 8146.

SUBURBAN FOR RENT

LATEST MODEL of Atwater Kent 
and Zenith radios. Terms to suit, 

. some good battery sets. Phone 
4673. Raymond A. Walker, 64 
Mather street.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

PAINTING— REPAIRING 21
PAINTING AND PAPER hangiuj, 

neatly done, prices ■ reasonable. 
James F. Roach, Jr., 36 Walnut 
street. Dial 5921.

FOR SA L E —BIRCH seasoned hard 
wood, or hickory sawed, for- stove, 
furnace, or tire place by the truck 
load, good service and measure 
guaranteed. Fred Miller, Coventry. 
Telephone Rosedale 33-3.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

f o r  r e n t —SIX ROOM tenement 
on Hackmatack street for small 
family. Rent $16.00. F. R. Man
ning. Tel. 8146. __________ ______

f o r  RENT—5 FvOOM flat, all mod
ern improements. Inquire at 27 
Elro street.

FOR RENT—MY FARM, ideal for 
raising market products, cuts about 
25 tons herd’s grass hay. Inquire 
Dr. Weldon. Tel. 3434.

FARMS AND LAND FOR 
SALE 71

FOR SALE—18 ACRE farm on 
State Road, 6 room house, tobacco 
shed, fruit trees, a bargain for 
$3500. James J. Rohan. Tel. 7433.

f o r  r e n t —5 ROOM flat, all mod
ern improvements. Inquire Robert 
R. Keeney, 16 Eldridge street;

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat with all 
improvements. Inquire at 82 Cot
tage street or telephone 4332.

f o r  r e n t —f o u r  room tene
ment, by May 1st, second flobr, 
near trolley line. 19 Ridgewood St.

FOR SALE—QUANTITY of good 
hay. Inquire at 472 Highland 
street.

— ----------- ——  ------------ :------------ 2— I ‘ FOR' SALE—ABOUT lu tons or j
PAINTER AND paperhanger, fijs good horse hay. Edward J. Holl. 

class, many years experience, (oc & 
per hour. Telephone 8475.

FOR RENT—THREE room apart
ment in Johnson Block, all mod
ern improvements, available May

___________ _ I 1st. Apply Aaron Johnson. Teie-
10 tons of j phone 3726 or 6917. ___________

TALCOTTVILLE FARM—28 acres, 
'6 rooms! electric lights, furnace, 
heat, new barn, silo, apple orchards 
and small berries. Will exchange 
for small 6 rooni house well locat
ed. O. R-' Lamphier Farm. Man. 
860 Main street. East Hartford. 
Phone 8-3221.

a t  a  c o u r t  o p  p r o b a t e  H ELD
lit Manchester, within  
district of M anchester,, on the 
day of April, A. D. 1930.

P resen t— W IL L IA M  S. H Y D E , Esq..

Estate of Cecelia F . Pnlmey, late of 
Manchester In snld district.^deceased.

Upon application of J, P rederlck 
Sexton praying thaf an Ins^nm ent 
purporting to be the Inst 
testament of said deceased be ad- 
niitted to probate and that letters 
€>f aduilnistrntlon with the w ill an
nexed be grranted on said estate, as 
per application on flic. It Is

O R D E R E D :— That the foregoing  
application he heard and determined 
at the Probate Office In Manchester 
in snld District, on the :id day of 
Mut . a . D. 1930. at 8 o’clock (S. T .) 
in the forenoon* and that notice be 
given to nil persons interested In ssiid 
estate of the pendency of snld appll- 
cation nnd Ihc time and place of 
hearing thereon, by publishing a 
copy of this order in sdme newspaper 
having a circnlntlon In said district, 
on or before April 28. 1930. and h r  
posting a copy of this order on <he 
pnbllc signpost In snid town of Mnn- 
chester, at least flve days before the 
day of said hearing, to appear If they 
see cause at ««W  time and place and 
be heard relative thereto, and make 
return to this court,

W IL L IA M  S., H Y D E , Judge.
H— 4-28-30

FOR SALE—60 ACRE farm with 
6 room house, kppje orchard, about 
100,000 feet standing timber, all for 
$3,750. Wm. Kanehl. Telephone 
7773.

A T  .A COURT OF PROBATE H ELD  
at Manchester, within 
district o f Manchester, on the -«tn. 
day of April, A , D., 1930.

Present— W ILLIA M  S. H Y D E , Esq.,

***Estatc o f Thomas Hewitt, late of 
Manchester In said district, deceased.

Application having been made 
praying « > "*  ndmlnlstratlon he 
granted on snld estate, as per appli
cation on file. It U

ORDERED?— Thiit the foregoing  
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate Office In Manchester 
In snld District, on the .Id day of 
May. A . D, 1930. at 8 o clock (S. T.) 
In the forenoon, and that notice ne 
given to all persons Interested In sa'd  
estate o f the pendency of snld appli
cation and the time and place of 
hearing thereon, by publishing a 
copy of this order In some newspaper 
having n circulation In said district, 
on or before April 28, 1930, and by 
posting a copy of this order on the 
public signpost In said town of Mnn- 
chester. nt least five days before the 
day of said hearing, to appear If 
they sec.cause at said tinic and place 
and he heard relative thereto, nnd 
make return to this court. ,

W IL L IA M  S. H Y D E , Judge. 
H— 4-28-30

Rome, April 28;— (AP.j-r-The for
mer Mrs. Agnes Cliur.ch,'" divorced 
from Francois Church, son of Elihu 
Churbh, is spending a honeymoon 
here with her new. husband, Elmer 
Smith, former third officer at the 
steamship Leviathan whom, it is 
now revealed, she recently niarried 
at Singapore.

A fter a visit in Rome Mr. and 
M rs. Smith will tour Europe in a 
motor car which she brought from  
San Francisco.

Only last December it was re
ported here that the former Mrs. 
Church, who got a divorce in Reno 
on November 25 on grhunds of non
support, would meet her former 
husband in Rome and would again 
marry him.

The former Agnes Riggles, one
time telephone g;iri, was married in 
Hoboken, N . J., January 26,’1925, to 
Francois Church of the baking soda 
fam ily. She is |a niece pf the late 
Albert Stetson of Brooklyn, a 
patent attorney. Both Eie and her 
husband were 21 at the time of 
their wedding.

Mrs. Church obtained a divorce 
in Reno on November 25, 1929, and 
soon after left San Francisco to 
make a trip abroad. Dispatches 
from Reno said she received a-draft 
for $10,000 before her departure as 
the first payment of a $50,000 set
tlement made on her for getting a 
divorce to satisfy the Church fam 
ily. »

A s she left Reno, friends there 
said she wais planning to meet her 
former husband in Rome, intend
ing to marry him again. Mrs. 
Church’s legal advisers in New  
York, while saying they would not 
be surprised if she re-married 
Church, declared they had never 
had any intimation from her that 
such was her intention.

BLAST KILLS THREE

HOUSKS FOR SALE 72

REPAIRING
SEWING MAtlHINE repairing of 
all makes, oils, needles, and sup
plies. R. W. Garrard. 37 Edward 
street. Tel. 4301.

Tel. 4642.

MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fitting. Braithwaite, 52 
Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
EAKHER TRADE taught in cUy 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street. Hartford.

WPOD FOR SALE—Ashes . to re
move. Any kind of light trucking. 
Call V. Firpo, 116 Wells street. 
Dial 6148.

WOOD IS VERY SUITABLE as a 
Spring fuel. We have the following 
sawed stove length and under 
cover: hard $7.50 per load: slab 
$6.00 per load, chestnut $6.00. L. T. 
Wood Co. Dial 4496.

f o r  r e n t —4 ROOM tenement, 
$19.00 per month. 35 1-2 Walker 
street.

f o r  s a l e —MODERN 10 room 
flat, including screens,' shades etc. 
Comer lot. Price reasonable. In
quire at 162 West Ceiiter street. 
Owner leaving town.

COURT OF p r o b .v t e  h e u d  plosion o c c u r ^ .

Oklahoma City. April 28.— (A ? ) 
—Natural gas from the south Okla
homa oU field where exploits of 
the mighty wild gusher, M » ^  Spdik 
No. 1, recently attracted 'iWdp  ̂ at
tention, today was blamed for^'the 
death of a mother and two children 
and probable fatal injury of a third 
child.

Last night Mrs. H.. E r Smpman, 
35, wife of a restaurant’ man gath
ered her family together/at- the 
supper table. Outside the home gas 
hissed through the pipe line o f the 
Pioneer Gas company, . .

The pipe burst undOT the heavy 
pressure and investigators said' the 
contents poured intoi th e. Shlpihan 
kitchen. It  was ignited by the 
kitchen range and a> terirtfic ex-

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50 !

74

78

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

WANTED—CUSTOMERS for T. B. 
tested milk, at your door daily 13c 
a quart with tickets. Maple Rowe 
Farm, Coventry. Phone Rosedale 
33-13.

f o r  RENT—5 ROOM flat, all im
provements, new house, including 
garage, at 15 Ashworth street. 
Telephone 8255 or inquire at 11 
Ashworth street. '_________

f o r  r e n t —4 ROOM flat, 1st 
floor, all improvements except 
heat, rent $15, 5 room flat 1st floor, 
all improvements, steam heat, rent 
$20, small store with 5 room tene
ment, rent very low. Mrs. J. E. 
Sheehan, 92 Holl street. Phone 
7855.

FOR SALE— SM ALL STORE build
ing 16x26, move it away for $250. 
James J. Rohan. Tel. 7433.

AT A COURT OF FROB.ATE HEUD  
nt Mnnch^Bter. xvithln 
blMtrict of Manchenter. on the -u m  
day o l April, A , b , 1930.

PrcHent— W.ILUIAM S. H Y D E , Esq,,
JllClSCCs e  ̂ M

Gfitate o f ,M a r y  K. Tracy, late of 
Manchester, In sald“-D istrict, de-

O h ,motion ^of;Florence W alsh , nd- 
'mlnlK«TntHX»7-7 • ,,O R D E B E H :—' ’t i n t  six.m onths from
the 20th dfcy .o f , Ahril. A- D. I9.W, he 
nnd the same are lim ited and n l^w ed  
for the creditors within which to 
hrlng- In thefr claim s against snld 
estate, and the said administratrix Is 
directed to ijlve public notice to the 
creditors to brlnff |n their claims 
Within said tim e allowed by posting  
a copy of this order on the public 
signpost nenrest to the ^*®®e '"••ere 
the deceased last dw elt within said 
town nnd by .pnbUshlng the •«•“ « In 
some newspaper having a circulation 

said probate district, within ten

M ay,

a t  a  —- - -
nt Manchester, within nnd for the 
Uifitrict of Manchester, on the -oth  
day of April. -A. D. 1930.
Vre-sent— WILUI.AM S. H Y D E , Esq.i

'^*E*tate o f Thomas L. Cheney of 
Manchester, In said

The Guardian having exhibited Its 
annual account with said estate to 
this Conrt for allowance. It Is

O R D E B E D ’— Th.'tt the :id day of 
A. D. 1930, at 8 o’clock (S. T .) 

,..rw.io..n. at «ue Frobale Office. In 
said Manchester, be and the same Is 
n s s i^ e d  for a hearing on the allow 
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, nnd this Court di
rects the Guardian to give public no
tice to 'n il persons fnlerested thetein  
to nnpenr nnd be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order in 
sonic newspaper having n circulation 
in snld District, on or before April 
•28. 19.'IO. and by posting n copy of 
this order on the public signpost In 
the Town where the deceased last 
dwelt, flve days before said day of 
hearing and return make to this 
Conrt. „  ,  .

. , WILL1.AM S. H Y D E , Judge.
H — 4-28-30

Later the bodies ot Mts. Shijiiham, 
and her .children. Dale, 12,'and' Ik)is, 
10' were taken from the wreckage.'" 
Fuller Shipman, a third chad, was 
not expected to live. .

S Acres on Car Line
8 room house, bam, city water, 

sewer on street, 8 acres of land. 
This is a gbod bargain at $6,500. 
Terms. In town near school and 
stores.

Several new single houses and 
some nice 2 fam ily dwellings at rea
sonable prices. '

BuUding lota as low as $100. It
win pay to look over our listings.

ROBERT J. SMITH
1009 Main St. i . Phone '8450

Fire and Aotomobile iBurarance* ^

In

FOR SALEl—FIVE ROOM new sin
gle house, one acre land; garage 

in basement; all improvements; 
oak floors and copper screens. 
Price $4800. Call 5203.

dnvs from  the date of this order, and 
return make to this court o f the no

tice *^*'®|J^l l IAM  S. H Y D E , Judge,
H— 4-28-30

YOUNG LADY
Familiar with stenography and 

bookkeeping and capable of quali
fying as cashier. Excellent oppor
tunity. Apply tonight, 7 to 9 
p. m. Room 408, 983 Main street, 
Hartford, Conn.

f o r  r e n t —a t  118 McKee street, 
five room tenement, first floor, all 
improvements, steam heat, garage 
and .large piece of land, suitable 
for truck farm. Apply ^n prenaises.

COLONIAL HOMESTEAD, four 
fire places, 2 baths, electricity, run
ning water. State Road and bus 
line, one acre of land, 2 car garage. 
Will exchange for a small 6 room 
house. O. R. Lamphier Farm, Man. 
860 Main' street. East Hartford. 
Tel. 8-3221.

f o r  s a l e —6 ROOM house; also 5 
room bungalow. All Improvements. 
Call at 168 Benton,’ street. Dial 
8713.

WEST SIDE PRACTICE.

The West Sides will have a prac-1 
tice session tonight at the West Side 
field at 6:15. Following there will ' 
be a meeting. Officers will be 
elected and plans for a league dis
cussed.

APARTMENT AND Office rooins 
for rent in Forest Block, Main 
street. August Kanehl. Dial 7541.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM’ flat on 
Center street, also 6 room tene
ment, all modern improvements. 
Inquire 147 East Center 
Telephone 7864.

FOR SALE}—Single and double 
houses: also one five'room flat for 
rent. W. R. Hobby. Phone 5773.

We’ll Wager President Hoover ^
would be willing to swap some of 1

street." [his fisherman’s luck for Cal Cool- 
1 idge's kind.

a t  a c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  HELD
at Manchester, within
District o f Manchester, on the -0th
day of April, A . D. 1930.

Present— W ILLI.AM S. H Y D E , Esq.,

■’ “leffatc of Ellen M. C a^en ter; late 
of Manchc»ter» In said District, de-

‘■’?o“n ^m o«on  of Fred F . Carpenter,

" ^ R ^ F R E D  I— That six months *®om 
the 2«th day of April. A . D. be
nnd the same are ••'“ •*efl » “ ^ 
ed for the creditors within "•**®** *“  
bring In their claims against said es
tate. nnd the said administrator Is 
directed to give public no**®® *“  
creditors to bring In *l«e*® “
within said time allowed by posting 
n copy of this order on the public
s ig n p o s t  neire-st to the place where 
fh^ deceased last dwelt within said 

and by publishing the same In 
iom ^ newspkper haying a circulation 
In said probate district, within ten 
in y rfro h . the date o f this order, and 
return make to this court of the no- 

en
WILLI.AM  

H— 4-28-30
S. H YD E , Judge.

GAS BUGGIES—Squire Higgins’ Handiwork
By FRANK BECK

- -  H EH
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O l T l l l S l A l S l I l N  S  A | N
H /’-sf d r i w e /

There are at least four mistakes In toe ^ou
fffi'n to grammar, history, etiquette, drawing
can find theixi. Then look at toe s c r ^ b l^  word of
bS^ltTby switching toe letters around. G r ^

, the mistakes you find, and 20 for the word if you unscrmmhlh it.

OOBEECnONS  ̂ ^
* 111 The aeneral belief toat ostrlobe* hide 'tlirir

wh® fr S h S ^  i* (2) The
stead of South American, as the io^mer have O sW A -
two. (S) Ostriches Is spelled Incorrectly on th®iwo. W  The scrambled word is ASSASSDfA’n o w .
es do not have



SBtSE a»i NONSENSE
A  poetic liameiitation

I’d like to go to sea, you know,
And sail the billows fine,

But Keeping books in a pi^c-shbp 
la as new as I get to brine.

The Trouble With Moat Of T7a
Some men’s faults are many,
I  have only two— 

t Everything I say,
And everything I do.

Librarian—Young man, we are 
about to close, the library, is there 
anything you would like to take
out? " *

Young Man— WeU. yes. How 
about the tall one in the red dress ?

___- 4

r A hypocrite is a man who stands 
in front of the jeweler’s next door 
while his wife is in the 10-cent store.

Successful men are good mixers. 
They mix a high quality of brains 
in tierless energy.

A girl on a fruit diet was told to 
eat her shirt. Well, why not?—It’s 
fruit of the loom, ^ou know.^

Says

/

Teacher—Now, Robert, what is a |

If a woman has a temper she can
not control, It means she has a hu-s- 

• band she can.

__ ________  i My cuff links and watch are there
Bobby—Why it’s the same as an t^o.

niche in church?
itch any place else, only you can’t 
s c r f iL t c h  it*

If you are irritajble you are sick 
and don’t know it.

Wife (to returning husband at 
seaside resort)—Oh darling. I’m so 
glad you’ve come. We heard that 
some idiot had fallen over the cliff 
and I felt sure it was you.

Kisses nowadays are taken for 
granted; that is, they’re taken and 
usually granted.

Then there was the little girl who 
reported to the management of the 
night club that she lost her heel, and 
when the help 'Cleaned up the next 
morning, they found him under the 
table.

Little Roy (to father who has 
just returned from hospital after 
operation for appendicitis) —Well, 
where’s the baby?

After all, those jolly, fat girls 
were pretty good company, and 
they knew how to cook, and they 
never got sullen.

To salesmen: be sure at the start 
' you are talking to the right man.

Down in Mexico where they use \ j£ tooth for a tooth idea is , 
bullets instead of ballots, if the elec- | ^^er really put into practice it’s go
tten doesn’t go to-suit them they i ĵ g. to be pretty tough for a lot of 
can shoot it all over again. dentists.
■ Patient—Did you ever see any
thing so xmsettled as our weather?

Doctor—Well, sir, since you men
tion it, there’s your bill.

She (anxious to impress) — I’ve 
just put furs into cold storage.

He—Cold storage! Ha! Jolly good. 
Never heard it called that before.

This week’s poem: “Hush, little 
cornstalk, don’t you cry. Yoii’ll be 
a newspaper by and by.’’

NCE. 
UPO N 
A  TIM E.

^  i

MONROE’Ŝ  B m ’IH

-%

Frank O. Low- , 
den, f o r m e r ?  
governor of Illi- 
n 0 i s. -worked ; 
on a farm until ■ 
he • -R'as nearly 
of age, and 
then t a u g h t  
country school 
to earn the 
money w h i c h  
s e n t  h i m  
through college 
as honor stu
dent of his 

class.

On April 28, 1758, James Monroe, 
fifth president of the United States, 
was bom in Westmoreland county, 
Virginia.

He was sent to William and Mary 
College, but left it at the outbreak 
of -the Revolutionary War to join 
Virginia troops in New York. Sent 

. back to Virginia to raise a new regi- 
1 ment, Monroe made the, acquaint
ance of Thomam Jefferson, then the 
governor of Virginia.

This contact had a decisive in- 
fiuence on Monroe’s career, for, at 
the age of 25 he entered Congress 
as a delegate from his native state. 
After serving three successive 
terms, he was sent to France as 
minister. He was recalled after two 
years for making an address which 
accentuated the strained relations 
betv/een France and the United
Ŝ 3>̂ SS.

In 1816, after he had served as 
governor of Virginia, Monroe was 
elected president of the United 
States by the Republican, now the 
Democratic, party. His most note
worthy acts included the recog;mtton 
of the independence of Mexico and 
of the South American republics and 
the promulgation of what was called 
the “Monroe Doctrine.’’ The period 
of his administration is known as 
the “era o2 good feeling’’ because' of 
the general prosperity and absence 
of party strife.

HAL. C O C H R A N ^  P IC T U R E S 4?^ ICIM

(READ THE STORV, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

/■

The Tinles fished the live long day 
and it was quite a heap of play. At 
first wee Scouty had the luck and 
pulled the fish in fast. Said he, “I 
am the best of sill, I guess. I’m 
catching such a dandy mess. It 
seems Uiat my luck is so good, it 
simply cannot last.

“Oh, look! Another’s on̂  my ^ e .  
I ’m glad we came here, “This is 
fine.” He jerked his line in quickly, 
as his pole began to sag. And then 
he foufid it was no use. He jerked 
too quick! The fish dropped loose, 
and Clowny shouted loudly, “That 
wiU teach you not to brag.’’

Btoht soon the others had some 
lu^cT It seemed that everyone had 
Bttuck right In a school of Uttle fish 
and 'my, what fxm they had. Each 
time they’d pull a nice fish to, the 
Travel Man would broadly grin. To 
see the bimch enjoy themselves of 
course made him feel glad.

I The water soon grew rather rough

and Coppy said, “We’ve had enough. 
Let’s call the fishing off now and 
find something else to do. It would 
be fun if we could find a cafe where 
they wouldn’t mind cooking this 
mess of fish for us. What say the 
rest of you?”

They all agreed to this fine plan. 
“Well, we will do the best we can," 

'replied one of. the Tinies. And they 
soon found a cafe where everything 
was worked out great. The Tiny- 
mites could hardly wait. And when 
the fish was served to them they all 
cried out, “Hurray!”

Soon they all walked about a 
block and once again were at the 
dock. “We’U take a sailboat now 
and cross the pretty Zuider Zee,

' exclaimed the friendly Travel Man. 
And to the saUboat they all ran. 

jThe trip across the water was as 
Inice as it oould be.

(The Tinyraltes visit a famous I 
cheese market in the next story<X
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-  ABOUT TOWN
ICchacl' Suhie was hiirried ftom 

hia home on Knighton street at noon 
yesterday to the Manchester Me
morial hospital whore ho was oper
ated at once for acute appeniUcltls. 
Itis condition was report^ favora^ 
hie last night and he was showing 
an improvement this morning.

Nearly 100 employees of the First 
National stores, Economy division 
from Manchester, will attend the 
divisional entertainment and dance 
to be held tonight in the State 
•Armory in Hartford. Over 5,000 em
ployees of all Connecticut stores as 
well as a large number from Spring- 
field will attend. The Foot Guard 
Band, several high-class vaudeville 
acts from New York and Roxy’s 
Quartet will furnish the entertain
ment.

A son, Daniel Frederick was bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Varelli Fri
day at St. Francis hospital, Hart
ford. Mrs. Varelli is well known in 
Manchester as the former Misi 
Mary Stevenson.

The junior honor pupils of 
Dorothy Hanson Keeney entertained 
their parents and friends at her 
home on Saturday afternoon. A 
musical program, including numbers 
by the Rhythmic Orchestra, and .a 
playlet entitled “If We Only Had 
Time," was presented with much 
success by the group. Those who 
took part were: Burnette Cum
mings, Jeanne Robb, Myrtis Horton,. 
Thurston Foster, Marjorie Mitchell, 
Irene Johnson, Althea Minke, and 
Eileen Vennard.

Four Eighth District teachers left 
Saturday by automobile for Wash
ington, where they expect to meet 

“  many of the group of High school 
seniors who left last evening on 
their annual trip to the capitol. The 
quartet was made up of Miss Caro
line Waterbury, Miss Dorothy Gill, 
Miss Miriam Wells and Miss Lois 
Parker. They vdll visit the Gettys
burg and Antietam battlefields and 
then proceed to Washington where 
they will spend the remainder of 
the week of school vacation.

Mrs. Wallace Jones of Phelps 
Road entertained with a dinner 
party at her home yesterday in 
honor of her grrandfather, George 
K. Church, who will be 86 on Thurs
day of this week. Mr, Church who 
is remarkably well for a man of his 
age, enjoyed the celebration as much 
as the yoimgest present, the birth
day cake and all other pleasant fea
tures of the dinner. Mrs. Nelson 
Wright, one of his daughters, and 
her husband motored down from 
Springfield to be present. Mr. 
Church makes him home with his 
daughter in this town, Mrs. Myrtle 

. Corliss.

South Methodist Epworth Lea
guers will hold their annual business 

..meeting with election of officers 
this evening at 7:45.

Friends in town of Mrs. S. A. 
Selber of Stbughton, Mass., former
ly a North Elm street resident, have 
received announcements of the birth 
of a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Sel
ber.

U. J. Liipien, manager of Cheney 
Brothers service department, will 
be the speaker tonight at the meet
ing of the Men’s Friendship club of 
the SouUi' Methodist church. All 
men, whether members of the club 
or not will be welcome. Mr. Lupien’s 
topic will be "The Relation of Home 
Ldfe to the Community.’ ’

The meeting of the lions Club at 
the Hotel at 6:15 o’clock tonight 
will be devoted to business. The 
committee in chaise of the banquet 
at the Country d u b  on Wednesday, 
May 7, will report.

Mr. mid Mrs. Walter H. Walsh 
are moving from Washington street 
to East Center street today.

The finance and world services 
committees of the North Methodist 
church will have a meeting tonight 
at 7:45 at the home of Mrs. A. P. 
Lydall, 22 Hudson street.

Mr. and Mrs. James N. Burdick 
of 390 Ekust Center street have as 
their guest for a few days, Mrs. 
Burdick’s sister. Miss Lillian Stetson 
who teaches in Norwich.

Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Wright and 
children of 71 Delmont street left 
Sunday for a week’s stey in Paw
tucket, R. I.

Mrs. Julia Chapman of Wood- 
bridge street left yesterday for 
East Orange, N. J. where she will 
spend ten days with her daughter, 
Mrs. William Regan.

All Girl Scouts are requested to 
meet Thursday at 2 p. m. in High 
school hall to practice songs tor the 
May rally.

The'Ladies’ Giiild of S t Maty’s 
Episcoi>al church vdll meet Wednes- 
^ y  afternoon this week in the 
Guild room. Final plans will be 
made for the May supper to be given 
in the parish hall, -Tuesctey, May 6. 
Members are urged to make returns 
of tickets sold at the coming meet
ing.

Whist playing and discing will be 
enjoyed at the Buckland'school this 
evening, probably for the last time 
this season. The Ways and Means 
committee of the Parent-Teacher 
associaUon will be in chmrge. First 
prizes will be ?2.50 gold pieces.

Members of the Beethoven and G 
Clef Glee Clubs and the Luther 
League of the Swedish Lutheran 
Church, numbering nearly 60 per
sons in all, will go to Worcester, 
Mass., tomorrow evening and attend 
the 10th annual concert of the Men
delssohn Glee Club, directed by 
Fritz Hartz, who is well known 
locally. The concert is to be given 
in Mechanics Hall. The trip willjje 
made in two buses, and all who are 
planning to go are requested to be 
at .the Center promptly at six 
o’clock.

Mr. Kronik of Wilrose Dress Shop 
is in New York today on a shopping 
trip and is buying a large selection 
of summer garments for Memorial 
Day.—Adv.

BUY - AND BUILD
-m -

CLEAR VIEW
42 Restricted, large 

lots. Terms.
. See

Arthur A . Knofla
Dial 5440. 875 Main St.

“ HOW LONG DO I HAVE TO 
WAIT FOR HOT WATER IN 
HERE?”

Don’t CaU Your 
Wife

C all A  Plumber
The question of hot water 

'may be years in arriving if 
you’ve neglected to follow the 
safe, sound rule o f having a 
good plumber keep your plumb
ing systems working with 
100% efficiency.

Busted, clogged pipes and an 
old liot water boiler will not 
pi|oduce clean hot water. Let 
us renew your water system 
I'with brass pipe.

Joseph C. Wilson
{  Plumbing and Heating 

Ccmtractor.
2 ^  Spruce St. Tel. 5043
' South Manchester ^

Summer School at the Connecti
cut Business College will be held 
during June, July and August.— 
Adv.

Special Shoe 
Repairing 

Offer
M EN’S SOLES

Sewed (m. Regular '
$1.50, At Our Shop . .  «P A

LADIES’ SOLES
Sewed on. Regular 
$1.25, At Our Shop f  O  C

! Ladies’ and Children’s 
Rubber Heels

25c
I •

Boston Shoe 
Repair Shop

887 Main, South Manchester 
In-Jim’s Shoe Shine Parlor.

Next Door to Downyflake 
Doughnut Shop

M PN

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
»

OUR DRIVERS
Some time ago we asked our customers and the 

public, should any evidence of reckless driving on 
the part of any of our delivery fleet be observed, to 
notify us. Also, if so disposed, to report to us any 
special instance worthy of commendation. Esther 
our drivers are the world’s wonder or folks won’t 
tell on them—for we have received plenty of praise 
but no fault finding.

We know these boys are fine drivers, but perfec
tion is a rare thing. And how are we to determine 
the winner of our monthly “safety-first” prize If 
the drivers aU have clean scores ?

MEAT DEPARTMENT ‘ JOHNSON’S W AX WEEK
Rib Lamb Chops 42c Ib. 
Native Veal and Genuine 

Spring Lamb for stewipg.
We have some economical 

Boiling Shanks of Ham at from 
75c to $1.25 each.

Lean Cuts of Pinehurst Qual
ity Corned Beef. "

We have just turned in our 
Johnson’s Electric Waxer and 
received a new latest type ma
chine. It vvUI be rented out-at 
$1.50 a day. Please try to let 
us have your order for it one 
day in iadvance.

Vegetables and Fruits. 
Fresh Dandelions

.....................  18c peck
Native Spinach

..................... 29c peck

Native Rhubarb Iceberg
Turnips Carrots
Celery Tomatoes

Fresh Green Peas

75c pint Liquid Wax 69c
85c Paste Wax . . . .  79c
$1.49 Quarts Liquid 

W a x .......... .. $1.30
10% off on Gallons and 
1-2 gallons.

LARGE CALIFORNIA VALENCIA
ORANGES ........................... ............69c dozen

PRE-INVENTORY SPECIAI^^
College Inn Chlcken-als-Klng 55c.
College Inn Chicken Salad (63c), specikl 40c. '
College Inn DevUed Chicken (large) 23c.
Hester Price Spiced Rainbow Rings (69c) 59c.

; (Watermelon Rind and Cuk9 Rings Stuffed)
Hester Price Ku-Kumber Sweetmeats (69c) 49c.
All this week we will allow a 10% discount on purchases of 1 

dozen cans (assorted if you wish) of Fruits or Vegetables and 
12>/^% on cases of 2 dozen.

Johnson’s Reversible Washable Floor Dusters 89c ea.

65c B ro o m s.............49c Corn Flakes . . . . . . . .  8c

. 1

would '^m ak^theTaverage 
house a lot more^oitifort- 
able. W h atjs it that your 
house needs?jLet’s seer sun 
room, sleeping^porch,^sum
mer kitchen, bedroom, bath
room, hardwood floors, new 
roofj garage^ fences, trellis, flower boxes, window 
seats? Lumber makes them all— and we have 
the lumber. Prices never, will be lower.

TheW.G.
336 North Main St., TeL 4149. Maiiehfster
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This Gray and White ‘

Garland Gas Range
SPECIALl

$79.50
The latest construction “ Therminsul Insulated Ovens”  

can be had in any Garland. This indestructible oven 
insulation insures greater conservation o f fuel and is an 
everlasting protection to the range. Handsomely fin
ished inside and out 'with vitreous porcelain. Body of 
silver gray and white. 14-inch, insulated oven. Con
nected to gas in kitchen at this price. :

Down
■ . . J.

• * • . •

Delivers Any Garland Gas 
Stove Into Your Home

During this special Demonstration Sale, |5 
down will-deliver any Garland Gas Range into 
your home. The balance to be paid in small 
weekly or monthly payments to suit your con- 

• venience. -

V..’ ■-

FreeCooking Demonstration
A pril 28th to May 3rd
A  demonstrator from  the Detroit-JVEich- 

igan Stove Company, manufaQturera.jpf 
the famous Garland Gas Ranges, will be in 
our Housefumisbing Department each 
morning demonstrating the cooking and 

' baking qualities 6f the Garland Gas Sto'̂ e.
•V

Black and White

Garland 
Gas Range

SPECIAL!

 ̂; Beige and Nile

Garland 
Gas Range

SPECIAL!

$29.50 $89.50
A  very practical number of 

white porcelain enamel with 
baked ebony. Large 14-inch 
oven and cooking top. Com
plete with broiler and utility 
drawer. No heat control at 
this special price. Installed 
to gas connection in your 
kitchen at $29.50.

An exquisitely designed model 
finished in a popular shade of beige 
trimmed with nile green porcelain 
inside tind out. Every working pait 
concealed. Enlarged ovens and 
cooking top. Fully automatic with 
Switch Button and Dial ‘JontroJ. 
Choice of two other ;oior combina
tions. Connected to gas in kitchen 
at this price—$89 30. '

Kitchen He^iter

Garland 
Gas Range

SPECIAL!

$109
Garland '̂ Kitchen Heater Gaa 

Range finished in porcelain enamel 
with tonqan metal oven linings. A 
stove especially suitable for small 
kitchens and himgalow.s. Complete, 
with one glanc and. three regular 
Garland burners; two cooking holes 
for coal, wood and refuse. Con
nected to gas in kitchen at this 
price. SpeciaUy priced during this 
sale—$100-

Colpred J

Garland
. • - ■ ’ t .

Gas Range
SPECIAL!

The Minister o9 all since gas range 
inception. Massive— beautiful in 
its full porcelain finish of. beige with 
nile green trimmings.lakn chcfice of 
two other colors). ’  Cheerful, yet 
netttral, will harmonize with any 
color comUnation you might select 
for your kitchen. Its oven has ca
pacity for largest families; vitrMus 
porcelain lined. >. Ready at press o f  
a button or the tum-of a dial. Other 
models up to $130.

Redecorate Your Kitchen 
At Our Expense

Without extra cost to you— ŷou can redecorate your 
kitchen free. With every Garland sold during this sale 
we will give FREE 2 quart cans-of Modene—the modem 
enamel—for decorating your walls and floor. All colors 
and clear varnish.

GARLAND
ita n d fir v e tU  '

Trade-In Your Old Stove 
During; This Sale

A  liberal allowance will be given for your old stove 
diulng this special Demonstrstion Sale of Garland Ortiio  ̂
Thermal Gas Ranges. Why have an old-fashioned stove 
when such colorful, gay ones are so reasonable?

SERVICE  -  QUALITY- PRICE
Fancy Boneless Lamb C h op s ................. . . . . . . .  35c lb.
Our Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak ....................... 25cib.''
Our Home Madie Sausage Meat . 25c lb.

■ Fancy New Bunch Beets, 3 bunches for .25c
Our Home Made Apple P ie s .................. 25c each

Manchester Public Market
D IAL 5111 -- ::K:
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